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|)Ut«ro4 m tkojr W«*x» (MUorirM frww tor 
HfcrtHanroms. 
LOVE VER8U8 APPETITE. 
Dt'tir me, what a ferocious eater wm my 
cousin, Ednah Phili|M. Now if a little 
story did not cirrlu about this fact I'm sure 
I would never have made it public. In* 
deed, if I were a gentleman, and a five- 
volumed romaneo could have Itcen laid up* 
on this oiio weakness of niy cousin, 1 
would never have l»ecn so cruel. To tho 
contrary, I would have said tliat Cousin 
Kduuh hail the moit tfelicaio of appetites t 
that a dozen mouthful* of chicken, or* 
cranberry tart, sufficed for one of her 
heartiest meals: in fact, 1 would have Maid 
almost anything hut the truth. But 1 nm 
no gentleman, so my pen is at lilterty to 
ilrng as many nf the nccreta and weaknesses 
of my wx before tliu public eyo as it 
ch<Kw**a. Yet. aa I raid before, a little sto> 
ry by a gi*xl chance, got entangled with 
Eilnah'* ap|K'lite, and liecause of that I 
mention it. To commence with, then, 
she came near robbing me of a lover once. 
This is the way it ran 
She came down to Lrighton, from tho 
little city of M to spend the summer 
■I my lather a house. Plot one 01 uie inin- 
ily wm more elated at the thought of her 
coming than myself. For weeks before 
the came 1 thought and talked of little Ikj- 
aide. 
It would be so fine to have pome one to 
talk to, during that long summer, liesides 
the dozy, sleepy townspeople. Our house 
wax large and well situated. Tho grounds 
were fine and well ke|>t; the place shnuld'nt 
be like a tomb any longer. After Cousin 
Ednah caino we would stir up the ideas of 
the K'xxl, *«l)cr fulkt. 
And wo did, 1 think. To say the least, 
I got thoroughly awakened ; ami my lov- 
er, Willis llorton—but I anticipate. 
So Cousin Ednah came down to Leigh- 
ton. I had never aeon her before, and 
when she alighted from the carriage, and I 
nui down the old piazza steps to meet her, 
1 thought 1 had never, in pictures even, 
looked u|ton a face so bcautifiil. Hers 
was one of those indolent temperament* 
that bespeaks itself in the very niotion of 
the band, raising of tho eye, tho slow step, 
and low, evenly toned, yet singularly mu- 
sical voice. For a while I watched her in 
mute wonder and surprise. IVo were as 
unlike as rest and motion. She was dreamy, 
indolent and inactive; I was all nerve, full 
of energetic life, never at rest. Out for nil 
this, wo got along finely together, or, at 
least, until I saw that mino were not tho 
only eyes that rested with delight upon her 
deeply golden hair, tho curve of her white 
forehead, and tho delicious fulness of her 
rcdli|M; that other cars than mino drank 
in with a rare pleasure the tonea of her 
rich, mellow voice, that rung out In even, 
hrooky laughter, or wound along through 
tho difficult numbers of Home old song. 
I was not naturally jealous. 1 think, 
even now, that it was not merely tho admi- 
ration that Willis bestowed upon Ednah, 
that first troubled me. Neither was I self- 
ish. 1 was (piito willing that he should be 
her escort; that she should have more of 
his society than I, but I could not bear that 
he should prefer her to tnc; that if a song 
was wanted it must como from hrr li|>s. or 
a poem to be road or recited, that only her 
voice could render it,—as though 1 could 
neither sing or read, or was so dull that 1 
could not givo the true meaning of the old 
master* of melo«ty or verse. 
Perhaps, all the while, Ednah was igno- 
rant of bis admiral ion, or looked U|hhi it 
with indifference. She was in such n 
cloud of dreamy indolence, all the time, 
that 1 could trll but little nlwut her. And 
yet, it seemed to me, that her cheek was 
stained a deeper crimson when Willis was 
about; that something liko fire shone up 
froin tho depths of her languid eyes, while 
her voice grew ><>fter, and. if |tossihle, more 
silvery anil inimical in hi* preset ica. And 
then, she hnd a strange way nf silting 
before him, with one soft, white hand wnri- 
tiering over the string* of her guitar, some- 
times for an hour after she had ceased 
singing. Was it because she looked like 
soine beautiful, enchanting picture, in that 
attitudo, or because she forgot everything, 
lost in Iter own Itewildering grace? 
One evening she was singing the old 
Scotch melody, "Highland ljuldie," while 
Willis and I sat by, listening to her. £hc 
was looking her best, he knew it as well as 
L Her dress of misty white floated sltoul 
her like a cloud,—(ailing away Ironi the 
perfect neck and arms, which were as 
smooth as polished inarhlo. Upon either 
shoulder. I>eck of the enr, (ell a coiling 
ringed mass of golden hnir which shone as 
though o thousand sunrises were olive iu 
its silken meshes. On her bosom she wore 
a spray of sweelhrier, and in her hair a 
drooping cluster of locust blossoms,—the 
gift of Willis. 
"Dear 11rem, Kuih, how transcendent- 
ally, how hewilrferingly iK-autilUI," he wh'HK 
jmtviI to me, bemliug forward in his chair, 
mm she i>nng, raising hur large eye*, in the 
•|4rit of the wong,— 
-WhIU Um *plrtt of my tllzhUod «hl«f 
Vu w» flwl to the akiM." 
•'How Uaulilul, bow licnutifuU Dou'l 
you wiah you"— 
"What ?" 1 queried, teeing that, fright* 
cued by hie owu thoughtless wnnls. lie hat) 
atop|>ed iu the middle of his sentence. 
••Thai I waa m lovely ?" I coutinuwl, look- 
ing him lull in the 
lie bowed hia head in reply. 
"No, I ilo not," I answered. *No^ no." 
••Why, Ruth, ie it possible that yen are 
carious? 
I had no time to aay more, fbr Etlnah 
arose and came towanla us. Somehow, I 
Uk sick at bean, and ooubl not bur her 
near ma, eo 1 want aaftlj to ward a the win- 
dow, and, after standing there a moment 
looking out into the dear moonlight, Map- 
ped out upon the piasaa. Aa I did an, a 
deeolate feeling came orer me for I waa enre 
that they would not win mo. Willia waa 
so blinded by her gmcc nnd beauty thnt lie 
could not are inc, and whether I was near 
or afar, it was all the same to biin ; while 
Kdnnli, in hi* presence, seemed to forget 
•lint all of lifo nnd of llio world did not 
dwell with him. 
I mii.it have remained two hours in the 
gnrden, tor 1 heard the clock strike twelve 
a* I went up to my chamber. As 1 pass- 
ed the piazza. I heard the murmur of 
voices in tho parlor, and by the window 1 
saw the skirt of Ednnh tossing about in 
tho night-breeze. How wretched and 
weary 1 wus. 1 bad never dreamed of such 
a trial as this. 1 had trusted tho lovo of 
Willis Ilorton as implicitly as that of my 
Father in Heaven. That it would ever 
Tail me, I had not for a single moment 
dreamed. 
Tho night that followed was a wnkeful 
one, and the morning found mo nearly 
blind with weeping. 1 did not go down to 
breakfast. ] excused myself on the pleaot 
n very severe headache, which, indeed, 
was no untruth. Hut I was not so blinded 
that I could not see Willis and F.dnnh as 
they rodo off at an early hour. Looking at 
them my tears came faster than ever. Still, 
at that moment, 1 wm glad that 1 was nut 
lieautiful. For world* 1 would not linvo 
had my face ns fair as Ednah's. I wan 
glad that I was plain, uud tint sht, to n»o 
Willis's words, was transcendent ly lovely. 
While I sat in my room with my head 
I»ent upon my hands, my brother, an arch, 
cunning little fellow of five summers, came 
up the stairs, and rapped at my door. It 
was a trick of hit, coming to my cbnmlwr 
hefore 1 was up in the morning, hut this 
time ho was somewhat disconccrted on 
finding me up and dressed. lie nestled 
about from one place to another, for full 
five minutes, without speaking, and then 
coming up to mc, he mid, peering his 
roguish eyes into my faco, and taking a 
huge mouthful from the pieco of cake 
which he carried in his hand,— 
•• Ruth, who eats so ?" 
Sflro enough,—who did cat so ? 
M The greatest pig in tlio world, Charlie!" 
1 answered, a little spitefully,—•• No it 
ain't, either,—see n»e. Who does cot so ?"' 
be queried, taking mouthful after mouth- 
ful, until 1 was really afraid ho would 
choke. 
'• Don't you know who it is ?" 
I nodded uiy head. 
" It'i Kdnah, iin't it?" 
I shook my head. Perhaps 1 was a lit- 
tie afruid that Charlie would betray nny in- 
discretion of speech on my (xirt. His se- 
cretive organs wero very |>oor)y developed 
Yea, he it known that my disposition was 
good enough to pour a littlo of my spite 
ii|k>ii Kdnali's head, cvcii before lliu child 
ClMUiia. 
•• I wish Willi® could see her cnl oner," 
I said to myself as Charlie left tho room. 
•• 1 don't believe ho would care much for 
hor after that." 
And it was just then that a very happy 
idea fianhed through my mind. Why 
couldn't ho sec her satisfy her nppetitu 
once ? 1 knew that to invito him to din 
ner or tea would not Ins the thing, for Ed- 
nah could l>o as dainty as the daintiest in 
his pirscnco for a single meal, hut if ho 
could only be our guest for a weck,aw|>ole 
week, he would liavo a fine opportunity of 
seeing how her rosy mouth took in the 
good thiugn of life. And here, let mo m 
pent it. that Cousin Eduah was a uioxt fo 
rocious enter. A plough boy, or a strong 
man who worked at hnying,couldn't 4* hold 
n candle" to her in her most voracious 
moods, so, thinking of this idea, a second 
blundered through iny head. 
Willis's friends were going away for a 
fortnight (he had told mo so the day l>c 
fore), and ho was to be left alone with tho 
servants. Why cculdu't he lie my father s 
guest for that time ? If father would only 
invite him. I ran down to the librnry to 
ask him, and found him iu a moat amiable 
mood. " So you want your lover with you 
more of tho time, little puss ?" he said, 
stroking my hair. 44 Hut, child, what red 
eyes you havo this morning. Ileudnebo ! 
Oh, yea. Well, never mind, you needn t 
blush so about it. Run back tn your mom, 
— I'll manage Willis." 
44 Ob, I thank you !" I said, turning to 
leave the room. 
u Hut wait a moment, dear, and tell me 
what you think about Coosiu Eduah. Do 
you love her very much ?" 
She is very beautiful," 1 answered eva* 
sively. 
44 Oh, yes! You can go,—silly thing.** 
And ao Willis came up to our hou*> to 
remain a fortnight. In the meantime, I 
gave him up wholly to Ednah. He walked 
with her, rode with her, and sang with 
her, and 1 did not intrude myself upon 
them at all. Whether he noticed the 
rlitinge or not I am sure I cannot tell. I 
know that I found bim watching ma nar 
rowlyfveral timea, while be wan playing 
no perfectly the gallant, hut that wm all. 
Poor Couain Edmih! if alio could only 
have acen tho trap that wm lying ready for 
hur unauapccting feet, or I might aay ai> 
well, stomach. But ahe did not, and eo It 
was that ahe Was caught. 
We were to hare, ooe dny (to apeak in 
(ilnin* luunlry parUore), " • boiled dixit " 
1 auperintended the cooking or it. my- 
self, ami when it waa ready for the table, 
nothing could have looked more tempting- 
Aa Ednah came into the diuing-rooafi, and 
her olfactories took in the aatrory stanll, J 
•aw that ahe waa nearly Intoxicated by It, 
and I fi lt aure that ahe would give hcrwetf 
up, heart, body and aoul, to the men plea* 
ure of eating. Nor waa I mistaken ; kite 
outdid herself. With ■ mgtflsh trembling 
about my tnoulb, I glanced Qtom Wlllia to 
her. At first bo did not acem to notice Wi 
but after* while, when ha bad out of polite- 
ness lingered aa long aa he could overine* 
and vegetables, and ahe aent her plate to bp 
filled again, a look of real boner flaabed 
over hie face. If ahe had commenced 
swallowing him he could hare looked no 
more alarmed. Still I knew all the while, 
thnthe won trjing to cxcuso her in his own 
mind. Mad mIic not out-coten him a dozen 
limes nt dessert, ho might linvc succeeded in 
doing so. Hid lip curled a little ns she sat, so 
lost to everything nl>out her (oven him), in- 
tent only on satisfying her palate. 
Mr. Willis Morton wns extremely moody 
oil tlint nfienioon. One, ot lenst, liesides 
himself knew tho renson. At supper Ed- 
noh lost herself ngoin, nnd ngnin Willis 
WHtched her with n curling of tho lip and 
on expression of scorn, which ho tried to 
liido us much os possible. Onco ho raised 
Ida eyes to my fact*. 1 nttempted to con- 
ceal a smile that lingered nliout my mouth. 
Me colored slightly, and turned his Iteud. 
Hut Kdunh, tntn to her toast nnd preserves, 
did not heed him. 
At lirenkfnst and dinner tho next day. 
Cousin Ednnirs appetito was as veracious 
ns ever. Willis's moodiness, in the mean 
time, hod given ploco to n quiet silent 
mirth, whirh made itself plain every time 
ho raised his eyes to my fuce, or glanced 
towards Ednoli. On the afternoon of that 
day, |H>rhnps an hour nftcr dinner, ns my 
cousin wns tnking it nnp upon the sofa, nnd 
Willi* sat reading, little Ulinrlie came into 
the parlor, n world of mischief smiling out 
of liis clear lilnu eyes. 
" Mr. Ilorton, lie 
l»egan stuffing his rosy fist hnlf wny into 
liis month, M who eats so, iiihI so and so?" 
•• flush ! Charlie," 1 whispered, spring- 
ing towards him, and giving a frightened 
look at Kdntdi. 
** She does, don't sho, Mr. Ilorton ?*' lie 
cried, growing relwdlious. 
I took him hy the .shoulder, and pushed 
him from the room. As I wont hack to my 
sent again, Willis said,— 
" Let ns walk in the garden n while, 
Ruth." 
Anil wo went into the garden together. 
" Don't lie angry with me," hu said, ta- 
king my hand tenderly, as wo entered the 
summer house. " I know that 1 was wrong; 
hut what a lesson 1 have learned. O Ruth, 
Ruth, at what sacrifice of pork, conicd heel 
and potatoes, is all that Itenuty supported, 
I could hnvo sworn, that she fed nil rose- 
leaves and honey." 
He hurst into an uproarious fit of laugh- 
ter, which, ill spite of myself, I could not 
help joining. 
" Forgive me, dear little Ruth; and as 
you love me, and vulne my future huppi- 
ness, don't iro near your cousin when she is 
hungry. You are so small. And one tiling 
more, dear; please don't over mention this 
to mo again." 
I promised. 
Willi* woe n right loyal lover nfter tlint 
Now that lio is my husband (and has been 
for five years), I defy tho most lieautiful 
woman to draw tho fintt admiring sentence 
from li'm lips. 
Wno 11 tiik Dotard? Sir Isaac New- 
ton wrote a commentary uj>on tlic prophet 
Daniel and another il|M>n the Hook of Kov- 
elatioiiH, in one of which he laid that, in 
order to fidlill certain prophecies lieforo n 
certain date wait terminated—the I2G0 days 
or prophetic years of Daniel—theru would 
lie a mode of traveling discovered of which 
the men of hin time had no conception— 
nay, that tjie knowledge of mankind would 
lie wi increased that tlicy would l»o ahle to 
travel at tho rata of fifly mile* an hour 
Tho infidel Voltaire got hold of thia and 
snecringly auid : M Now, look at that 
miglity mind of Nowtou, who discovered 
gravity, and told Mich marvels for lis to ad- 
mire. When he In-rume an old man and 
got in his dotage, ho Itegiui to study that 
Itook called llin Hitilc; and it socuis that, 
in order to cnxlit its fuhulous nonsense, we 
must Itrlieve that the knowledge of man- 
kind will he no increased tliat wo shall he 
uble to travel ut the rate of fifty miles an 
hour. The poor dotard exclaimed the 
pliilo-opltie infidel, In the self-complacency 
of his profound ignorance. 
QTMsny years ago, when Thomas Jef- 
ferson was President of the Unitod Stales, 
an uttcinpt was made at Washington to ex- 
ecuin his hunt in plaster of Paris after a 
new plan, which hut for the fortune of nn 
accident, mifrlit have ended in the death of 
the President. An artist hy tho name or 
Itrowcr fitted a (mix tightly aliout the Pre* 
ident's neck and left an opening in the top 
through which he was to pour the liquid 
plaster. The hair of Mr. Jefferson wa« 
prepared in tho usual way, his cam stopped 
up. and a couple of quills put into the nos- 
trils communicating with the outside of the 
l»ox, through whicl^lt was supposed hy the 
artist a sufficient supply of fresh air could 
lie obtained. The artist was not, however, 
n* well read in |»hy*iology as he might 
liave l>een, or lie would have known that 
nn oniiuary man, much less tho President 
of tho Lintt'il Slate*, could gut oxygen 
enough 10 atintnin life through n couple of 
small goose «pilll*. Mr. Jefferson took a 
feat upon a coueii, his head in a box, and 
tho artiat |tounMl in his placer. For a abort 
time tho great Ktntcamnri (mtiently submit- 
ted to the uncomfortable |»o*itiou, hut find* 
ing ilie supply of air inaiitficient, bo got up 
ami tlnshing fits head agninat the wall 
broke the bo*, and tho whole contrivance 
fell to tho*floor in fragments. Thus ended 
tho attempt of Mr. Drawer to tako a butt 
of the I'reaident. 
Au hooaat farmer in tlio State of 
Pennsylvania married • mis* (roin « lash- 
lonable Imarding aebnol lor hia hocoviJ wife 
lie waa struck dumb with her eloquence, 
and gaped with wonder at her learning. 
»• You might," said he, boro a holo through 
theaoM airth. and chuck in • mfltstun, and 
shell tell you to a shavin' bow lon£ tho 
atone will be goin' cleau through. I used 
for to think that it we* air that 1 aueked in 
•my time that 1 expired ; boweoroodeaw, 
sbe'd tefl mo thai she lmowed better—ahe 
tellod ine Uiat 1 had lieen suckin' In (wo 
kinda of gin—ex gin and Irigh gin ! My 
Mars! I'm a temperance man, and yet have 
been drinking ox gin and high gin all my 
life!," 
EPITAPHIAN BBEVITY. 
True fc«*miitio sornw is never loquarious. 
In *ii|>|Ktrt of this theory, wc would quote 
the learned Fuller, nlio, in speaking of ep- 
itaphs, snys t uTlio shortest, plainest, and 
truest are Itcst."' Ilrovity must, therefore, 
l>c regarded as a merit in tlieir cotn|»o«i- 
tion; and ol this clan* wo subjoin a few 
example* from authentic sources; 
I. The first is tliu shortest epitaph on 
record: 
Mr**viT." 
(He is ppne btjon)— in memory of a Fel- 
low of the University of Oxford. 
S. The two wonts in tho next line, 
TAI1I.1' 
(Thr bonrt of Tntto) constrtuto the inscrip* 
tion on tho toinh of the author of MJeru»a- 
lem Delivered." 
3. On n slah in tho Poet's Corner, West- 
minster AMx-y, that of 
"oil bask nil* jOR.vsntt." 
commemorates Skakesfiearo's preat rotcm- 
|>omry. 
4. On Timoeitus, froin tho Greek of An- 
ncrcon : 
•'A toMier rmU In (hit humble grarri 
Mar* »parr* th« oxrarI, an-1 <1«*tri>7« th« hrtfe." 
5. Ono of the most frequent expressions 
on (lie Rnmnn totnlw, both pagan and 
Christian, U tliu well known passage from 
Tacitus : 
•'■it tibi TrnBAirrn" 
[Light be the earih upon thy prart.) Even 
in our own day it is often lined, ns there ia 
in it nn elegonce nml a feeling of the most 
delicate nature, I waring nt the mine time 
tlio most affectionate application. 
f». On (Jeorgo Frederick Cook, tho great 
tragedian, in 8t. Paul's, Now York : 
"Thr*« klnc<lom< claim hi* Mrlh) 
Two hetnUphffW |<mcUlm hit worth." 
7. On nn English huronct, in tho timo ol 
Henry the Third: 
"All Chr1»tian men In mjr Iwhalf, 
Pr»y (or Ihe xxi I of 8lr John Calf." 
6. Ill tliu rural churchyard of Harrow is 
this: 
"Them I* a lime when the* jreen free* »h\ll foil, 
An-I Iiumo Orwntrw ri« »t»>rc thrm all." 
9. On John Roswell, A. D. I(>07.: 
"Thl* (rrurr1! % he>l of h»rt> d'<h lie 
John liiMwrll, Kent—lilt wife nine children tty." 
10. At Wolstauton, there is one on Anne 
Jennings: 
"SWimo hiire rhlMren, *ome hare none, 
Here Ilea Ihe moUx-r of iweotjr-one." 
11. In Harrow church-yard, wo notice 
one on Mr. Stone : % 
"JeniMlem'ioirte li not hilfltleil In me. 
For her* a ilonr ui>on • Slont you •ee." 
12. On John While, in tho Temple 
Chinch, London: 
"Here tie* Join, * burning, thining light, 
Whote name, tifr, action*, all alike were milt." 
in. On I'ottcr, Archhishop of Canter- 
hury, A. I). I73T,: 
"Alvk an! wMl-a-eUj, 
/'offer hlmaelf I* turned torfajr." 
14. In Westminster Abbey,on John Oay, 
the poet, hy himself: 
t* a je*t, and *11 thing* »how It | 
I thought mi one*—Nit new I know k." 
15. Tho |M>ct Drydon, on the tomb of hi* 
wife: 
"ll«Tf Ik* my wife, h*ra W h»r ll»( 
Phe'i now at rr»t—and Muni,"' 
Id Oil Rebecca Freeland, who diet] in 
tlm ycnr 1741: 
"HI* drank p»l ala, r»*l pwrh »rxt wlna, 
A'hI IItwI to th« am of nlnrty-nlita." 
17. In St Paul's churcli«yunl, London, 
in thin sublime legend : 
"SI m*ntiuf»tum q turrit, clreiinapkw." 
(If hit monument you trek, loot around.) In 
memoty of Sir Christopher Wren, the 
nrrhitcct. 
18. The following text from Romans xii., 
19: 
MVen**ane« li mln»i I will repay. «allh the I/wl." 
Is on the tnmh of ail eviMner, executed by 
the vigihinco Committee of San Francisco 
in I KM. 
ID. If brevity he desired, a simple pas- 
Mgo from ihe Bible, will l>est attain that oh 
jecL To the memory of a member of Sir 
F. Baring's family, is a monument, con- 
sisting of a figure of "Resignation," with 
the following inscription: 
•"HIT Wlix BR DO.«H." 
On each side of the figure is an alio relie- 
vo—the subjects also taken from the "Lord'a 
Prayer"—ilhmtraiiro of the paasagna, "Thy 
kingdom come" and "Deliver us from eviL" 
This it considered one of the moat heauti- 
fill memorials recently creeteil in England. 
20. On ihe tomb of Mr*. Wolf, in Orecn- 
wood Cemetery, l.ong Island : 
4II» FKACR." 
Simple in atyle, » paring of wonli, and de- 
void of IMllopY. 
SI. On n (ioihir strurturu of clnwic pro- 
portinim nnil Ix'Aiitiftil detail, recently rom* 
plcted, nt the rnlranro to Gfrrcnwim.l 
Cemetery. the ehiael of the itculptor lias 
perpetuated, ill Mone, (in the rcceasca of 
the pediment*, aliovc the paaaage way,) 
f»nr inridrnti fmm the "New Tcrtament." 
with word* of convolution, worthy of let- 
tern in gold. Tlie fimt sculptured gmnp 
rcprwnta tlio raining from the dead of Jai- 
nw'a daughter. "When they all bewailed 
her,*' the Itodecmer mid unto them, 
• war i»ot." 
The adjoining otto rWirm, »o the right, 
reprearnta the *• Entombment of the 8ar» 
iour," wiili tlie worda of |>romiae : 
"TUK DUD IRUl M IAIIID." 
On the reverae of the structure, fccing in- 
ward, tlie third group rtpreesnta the «JUi^ 
lug of Latanis," with the dhrine command, 
"com roan!" 
And the fourth group, with the sublime 
text, 
•I «tii BKatmamcnoir ak» m urn.*' 
represents that pawaaye in the "ApoaUea' 
Creed," 44 7V third day JU fast frm He 
dtmd." 
What b that which occurs once in a min- 
ute, twice in a moment, and not ooee in a 
hundred yean? The letter N. 
I MUST DO MORE FOR MY MOTHER. 
•• In there any vacant place in this Itank 
I couM fill V wan tho inquiry of a l»oy, ■» 
wiili a glowing clicek ho stood before the 
manager. 
•There in nnne,"fwnft the reply. 14 Were 
you told thai you might obtain a situation 
here ? Who recommended you ?" 
14 No one recommended me, air," an- 
swered the boy. " I otdy thought 1 would 
■ee." 
There was a straightforwardness in the 
manner, an honest determination in the 
countenance of the lad which pleased (lie 
man of business, and induced him to eoo- 
tinue the conversation, lie said, M You 
must have friends who could aid you in ob- 
taining a situation ; hare you told them ?" 
The quick Hash of tho deep blue eyes 
was quenched in tho overtaking wave of 
sadneab, as ho said, though half musingly 
'• .My mother said it would be useless ro try 
without friendsf then recollecting himaelt, 
o|N)logt/.ed for the intnision and was about 
to withdraw, when the gentleman detained 
him by asking him why ho did not remain 
at school for a year or two, and then entor 
tho business world. 
u I have no time," was the reply. MI 
study ut Iioiim; and keep with the other 
noya." 
"Then you have hail n plaro already," 
nil id liia interrogator. " Why did you 
leava it ?** 
" I have tint left it," mid tho lx>y quietly. 
M Hut you wish to leave; what is the 
matter?" 
For on instant tho child Imitated, with 
half reluctant frankness; " I inunt do more 
for tny mother." 
llravo words! talisman of succoss any* 
where, everywhere. They lank into the 
heart of the listener, recalling tho radiant 
pnst. Grasping tho hand of tho astonished 
child, he said, with a quivering voice, 11 My 
inwwl Ihiv. what is vour name? You shall 
fill (lit; first vacancy. If, in tlio meantime, 
you need u friend, come to me. But now 
give me your confidence. Why do you 
winli to do mora for your inotlier? Have 
you no father ?" 
Tears filled his eyes a* he replied, u My 
father is dead, my brothers and sisters are 
dead, and my mother and ! are left alone 
to liulp each other. Hut she is not strong 
and I want to take care of her, air, that you 
Imvc Itecn so kind, and I ain obliged to 
you." 
Bo saying, the hoy left, little dreaming 
that his own nobleness of character had 
l>ccn as a bright glance of sunshine into 
that busy world he had so tremblingly en- 
tcrcd. 
ALWAYS TUBN OUT FOB A HOG. 
Thirty five years ago. or more, a young 
man then pastor of a rtind church in the 
State of New York, was driving through 
tho pari fill village in his buggy, having at 
his side tho •• senior deacon"— a very port 
ly, heavy, good old gentleman, known par 
tmllrnet, as '• tho Squirt* 
" lie wasa very 
prudent man, rather timid and careful of 
his life and IbntM, all which were of sig- 
nal benefit to M the church and society." 
Having ascended a slight elevation in the 
road, the dcacon olnerved about a hundred 
yards ahead, stretched on hia broadside, 
right across the narrow wagon track, bask- 
nig in a inud puddle, a huge, fat, laxy bog 
woighing probably more than three hun- 
dred* pounds. 
*• Look there, elder," said the deacon 
nervously, "arc that old hog across the 
rood. Turn out." 
** I see sir/' aaid tho elder. •• Can't turn 
out." 
•But you must, or we shall he turned 
over." 
** Can't do it sir. 1 have the right to the 
road. The hog must give way," 
Pony trotted on. They drew nigh the 
hog. 
* I tell you," mid the deacon, now ner- 
vously excited —114 turn out or we are gone." 
By this time they were lirooght near to 
a stand still, tho elder prrtuming that could 
he arouse die attention of the sleepy beast, 
he woukl at once rise and clear tlm track. 
But no—hit hogship just raised hia head, 
gave a slight glance at the little buggy, and 
with a uliort grunt laid it down again in the 
mud. The end was, the cider had to take 
a circuit round, while the hog remained 
11 master of the eituation." The elder hav- 
ing regained the track, and tho Squire hia 
cnrn|H»ure, (tho driver rather c rent-fallen,) 
* Elder," witl (lie deacon, •• when I am 
on the road (and ho drove much) I never 
atop to contend with a bog. / think til 
bdlcr to turn oid." 
The deacon ended, and the elder sat for 
•oine minutes, silently revolving in hi* 
mind the deacon's rule nhout Imgn, ami 
itx obvious moral. And llio ride never to 
ataod in the mad to contend with a hog, 
has Iwen one of tho moat useful rules of 
life.—A*ai onal IliptisL 
iy A method of coating wood with • 
varnish, lurd as stone has recently been in- 
trod need in Germany. Tlie ingredients 
are forty |«rts of chalk, forty of roain, (bur 
of finseed oil. to lie melted together in an 
iron pou One part of native oxide of pop- 
per. ami one of sulphuric acid are then to 
lie added, after which the composition is 
ready for use. It » applied hot to the 
wood wiUt • brush, in the aame way aa 
paint, and, aa before observed, bceomea ex- 
ceeding bard on drying. 
NoMiitaTiom Riuict*d.—We see it is 
stated that the United Statea Seoate has re 
jetted the following New Eoglw»d nomina- 
tiona: Thomaa J. Btaplea, Collector af 
Cuvtome, Machiaa, Mo.; Mooroe Young, 
Collector of Custom^ Frenchman s Bay, 
Ma.; Wm. a Crosby. Collector of Cue- 
touts. Belfast, Me.; John Ilanacom, Collect- 
or of (TiMome, Saeo, Me.; 8olon Cbaae, 
Asasasor Internal Revenue, First District of 
Maine. 
A certain Lord Mayor bearing of a gvo- 
tie nan who had had the small-pox twice, 
and died of it, asked if be died the 6m 
time or the eeeond. 
SPARE LDTE8. 
An affectionate Irishman one* enlist ml in 
the 73th regiment,in order to be near bis 
brother who wu in the 70th. 
Of (113 young ladies who fainted last 
year, mnre than one half of them fell into 
the anna of gentlemen. Only three bad 
the rniafortune to fall on the floor. 
A little flre-yeai old hearing the text gir< 
en out at ehureh, " And the child waxed 
strong," asked " Father how did they 
wax bim?M 
A land speculator in America. In deaerib- 
ing a lake on an estate in Cumberland 
connty, say* it is so clear and so deep, that 
by looking into it you can ae« them ma- 
king tea in China. 
A man'a love for his native land Ilea 
deeper, than any logical expression, among 
these pulaae of the heart which vibrate to 
the sanctities of home, ami to the thoaphta 
which leap up from his fathers' graves. 
An honest Irishman oheerving the lienr- 
era of hia wife'a coffin beginning to trot, 
reproved them by calling out:—" Asy, asy, 
ye thaves of the world ; what for are ye 
making a toil of a pleasure." 
A Yankee girl who wished to hire her* 
self out, was asked if alio had any follow* 
era or sweethearts. After a,little heaitation 
she replied t "Well, now, can't exactly 
say. I be a sorter courted, and a sorter nor. 
Reckon more a sorter yes than a sorter no." 
An impatient boy waiting fbrthe 
miii to the miller " I could eat the meal 
an faat as the mill grinds it." m How long 
could you do no ?'• inquired th« miller. 
" Till starved lo death," vu tiro sarcastic 
reply. 
PrrpotlerouM Man—" Why in a tin pail 
tied to a pet dog's tail like hi* owner T* 
Untutptding Individual—" I can't »ee 
it " 
Prtposlernus Man— " Beraline It is very 
much attached to the dog. 
Talleyrand died a few hour* after having 
signed a formal recantation of the error* of 
his extraordinary life. 14 lie died like a man 
who knew how to lire!" said a lady. 
"After humbugging all the world lie ended 
hy wishing to humbug the other," said M. 
de Dlancmesnil. 
The effect of advertising in the Vicka- 
iNirg Times is thus illustrated : UA lady ad- 
vertised in the Times last week for a stray 
cow, and the cow came home ne*t day, 
pawed down the cow-pen fence, Itellowed 
till tins milk maid camc, and then kept off* 
her own calf." 
Some peoplo find it difficult to light a 
•lip of paper in the chimney of a kerosene 
lamp. There is no difficulty about lighting 
the paper if the |»erson will turn down tlx? 
wick to a amall flame, when the lighted 
paper may Ikj easily drawn out. Try it. 
The following is a vcrlwtim report of a 
speech delivered at a religious meeting 
out west, by a good, pious deacon. It is n 
queer combination of terms, certainly:— 
"My female brethren, it is of the moat in* 
ff-night eat importance that we should all 
be clothed in white remnants 
Dilatory people are always Miind time, 
and Rome ono raitl to a perron of this class, 
•I see that you belong to the three-handed 
people." ''Three handed," said he ♦'that's 
rather uncommon." "Oh, no, common 
enough," said the other; "two handa like 
other people—and a little behind-hand." 
A lady of high rank and exquisite taste 
having read an advertisement of a London 
silver smith, in which it was staled that by 
the electrotype process waiters could not 
lie distinguished from the real things, sent 
Iter three footmen and page to be electro* 
typed by the advertiser. 
A member of Congress once said 
'What the honorable gentleman has just 
asserted I consider catamount to a denial." 
*1 auppose," replied his opponent, "that 
the honorable gentleman means tanta- 
mount" "No, air, I do not mean tanta* 
mount. 1 am not so ignorant of our Ian* 
guage not to tie aware that catamount and 
tantamount are anonymous." 
One of the curiosities some time since 
shown st a public exhibition, professed to 
lie a skull of Oliver Cromwell, a gentleman 
present observed that it could not be Crom- 
wrIPs, as be hsd a very large heed, and 
this was a small skull. •'O, I know all 
that," said the exhibitor, undisturbed, Mbm 
you see this was his skull when he was 
a boy." 
Hc'a m* «PiLLvm." A little hope- 
ful, at Loyahon, Hierrm Valley, Mya the 
Downicville (Cel.) Mewengei, wu auddeti- 
ly hurried into the houee hjr hi* mother to 
earape imminent danger in the atreet. He 
waa informed that he might have brrn 
mnnglrd, wounded, killed, or torn limb 
froip limb, and tlioo poor mama would 
have no little vroiyfuzy. Our horo bright- 
ened up with unwonted animation aa he 
cxrlaimed: * Who waa that fellow you aaid 
made me mother?" (He had been taking 
a numlier of leaaona if) the rateehiam.) 
" Why, God made you, little Tory.* 
- Yea, yea—he'a the fellow ; but can*t be 
pairh me all up again aa good aa ever ? 
Yon bet Imj would, jnat heeauae be love* 
you, mother." 
!Jttle Tozy'e mother looked round from 
her ebild to atippreaa a audden »mile aa ahn 
thought of the old block from whieh the 
ehip waa hewn. 
Anctucr Comirt Or*kip. The tna- 
teee of the old 8tone Burial Ground, in 
Cranston, R. I., on the Pontiae roed n Irw 
mi lea aouthweat of Elm wood, have (Meat* 
ly removed the ramaine of thrne of 
their anceatore to that place; Job tiiimr 
(4), hie fim wllh, Hannah Be/nee, anH h»- 
ericoad wile, Abigail Fueter. The booe* 
were in an entire atate of praearration. 
The man had been buried 107 jreftras tfc« 
firat wife 194 year*, and the aeeeinl wiAt 
108 yew. Hannah Baroea, Imried b 1719, 
waa ■ little girl at the diaoaee of Rngvr 
William*, and died when between thirty 
and forty yeara of age, and yet the skele- 
ton was as sound and perfect as if cleansed 
and kept in a case ; the hair alao. braided. 
wound up in a coil, was as sound and |«r 
feet as on the day on which she was mhI 
down toaleep, although mm hundred and 
lidy year* or aummer and winter have 
Itaiwed away, varied by Indian warfare, 
rrcnch conquest, colonial «tni(nlr, Revolu- 
tion, Independence, growth from less than 
two to thirty millions, a rebellion crushed 
and the (joddeas of Liberty enthroned 
throughout the land, tinea that hair was 
braided and coiled in sorrowing kindness 
on the head where most of it Mill rest*. 
1 b-r deeendauts are ami have been more 
than two tltousand ; more than half that 
mimlier sre now living. These bodies 
n«-rv buried from five and a half to six feet 
deep, on a small ridge of land near a 
brmrh of the I'ochassct River, the bottom 
of the grave some seven or eight feet above 
the level of the branch, in a bluish, sand) 
clay.—I'rvrutenn Journal. 
'She Pinion & journal. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., FEB. 8, 1867. 
THE HOMICIDE TRIAL. 
We present to our readers a vsHwtim 
report of tlse ini|>ortant case now on trial, 
up to yesterday at 11 o'clock, A. M. We 
have issued a Court Journal each morning, 
giving the pmcecdiuga of the |»revio«is day, 
ami we have not beea able to supply the 
demand, so great is the interest entertained. 
Wr have ntnick off a very lari^ edition of 
*ho weakly ami can aupply all onler*. 
Our thanka are due Ilia Honor, Judge 
Taplcy," fur Ik uniform kimlne** shown lo 
our refmrter and the fsriliiic* J(iv<-n him l«>r 
pnicuriii( an accurate re|*>rt; alao lo I lie 
counael on hoth nwlea of the cam*. The Irinl 
will probably continue into ne.U week, ami 
tin- Journal will contain the evidence ami 
all the arguim-nta, together with tlir Charge 
to the jury. 
A aaddvr cav? of lone continued wicked- 
new has new before been brought to the 
notice of a court in this State ; nml the ev- 
idence in a warning lecture both agaiiiat 
the uw of mm ami tiie torments of a vie* 
ious woman. 
No* Resident Taxes.—Wo learn offi- 
cially that our Judiciary Committee have 
t.tkrii no anion upon the question of |Mib. 
halting iion-n-si<lent la.ie*, having delayed 
until Ally. Ccn. Fryo (elect), who is u 
incmlier of tlio Committee ami who linn 
charge of the pn>|M»sed amendment, could 
be present. Furthermore, nc have receiv- 
ed a wry h«>|*«*liil letter from a distinguish- 
ed foiirre in tlio Lrginlaturo, ami it may lie 
tliat wo, ami our corre«|>ondent last week, 
now a mump ami thought wo saw a Ixur. 
However, a closer examination will deter* 
mine. The honor and ability of the p n- 
tlemeii who coni|»use that Committee are a 
aurety that uny measure entrusted to them 
will receive the consideration of an upright 
and mature judgment. 
P. S.—On Wednesday tlio Judiciary vot 
rd in Committeo. with only one dissenting 
voice, to report a bill to amend the existing 
law, and the bill was accordingly re|K)rted 
in the Senate Yesterday, hy Mr. Weld, 
tJliairiunn. The Committee are entitled to 
the thanks of the pirn for the manner in 
whirli they hare treated the subject. We 
shall have more to say on the subject by- 
and-by, lait could not let ihia opportunity 
•lip ol complimenting the eoinmittce. 
EDITORIAL SUMMARY. 
(ioM mining |uinic in New llam|Mliire. 
13000 Indians are on the war |Kith. 
A twenty |iound salmon litis Ih-cii caught 
at llangor. 
It i« mill tint Senator SauNlmry of Del- 
aw tin* will nuign. 
lloston has raised $10,000 for tho Cre- 
tans. 
It has coat Boston |L"|0,000 to thus far 
remove tli«* enow that fell in the heavy 
iinnu, from the streets. r 
The U. S. Senate voted a tin on the Batik* 
rii|it Hill so long pending. A motion to re- 
eonsi«ler was entered, ami it will (irohably 
|MMk 
The wlwlieele tnele of Portland, ft»r tlie 
yeur, cimIiok May iHliti amounted to |?l,- 
705,000. Iht-riiiK 6c Milliken'e trade wai 
the largest, being 91.300,000 
The pugilist, John C. Ileenan, like Mor- 
risscy, who, hy the way, has just lost $100,- 
000 in stocks, ha* established a gambling 
licit, simI Iimjii arn**nl 11** has fine pnia- 
pecta to lie nin for the XLat Congresn, 
Tito Senate haa requested to know the 
name of the writer who informed Sec. 
Seward against Minister Motley. P. S.— 
It was a flunkey hy the name of Uvorge 
\V. MrCracken, of New York. 
'Hie City Marabal of llangor ami his dep- 
uties made a seuuve on TliunMUy at tin* 
Maine Ontr.il Station of twenty-four bar 
r« U of liquor of dideient kinda, marked 
to vurious |K*r»ons in that city and vicinity, 
the eost of tiie lot is estimated at $3300 or 
9-muu. 
In Decatur, III., last Wedneedny night, 
Mr*. Merry, nn elderly lady, at landed 
church. RfiMimiif in i kneeling posturr 
at llio clnee of a |vf*yrr, she was preaently 
approach*! ami found 10 b« hfcfcas, In 
that |Mire atinoephcre tha took its 
flight to tha better land. 
Speaking of our Warden nf the State 
Prison, Mr. Rice, the Portland .hrjfut says, 
•• Were our party in power we should ad* 
vocate retaining Mr. Kice where ho is, br- 
licving he ia one of the riijht men, in the 
right place,**—a deserml compliment t«i 
Mr. Kice, ami gem-roua oil the part of (In 
Arjpu. 
Our * Democratic" frit tula will be grati- 
fied to learn that the locality of their future 
has been definitely ascertained. Rer. J. 
Kuril mm, a catholic (xicat of London, haa 
jtuhliahed a tract in which he autrs that 
hell ia 4000 milee fr^m the auriace of the 
enrth and ia a boundless plain of red hot 
iron with an atnrae|ihcro of lire, and m«n 
ol* scribing filth and sulphur." 
\ W adiinfton dispatch aaya tlie Judicia- 
ry t'Miiiiuflst of the llwne have beemm 
satisfied that the testimony a!ready addoc. 
ed. mchtdtng that af lien. Butler, Is sufB 
ctent I* warrant artielea of Impeachment 
l^tliisi me rmMicnu inw opnniww 
haaad open the teatimony of radicala only. 
Tbew km been b» —iwiiHiy yet heard In 
bafcalf W the Ptofident, and when this k 
oflWed it tmj entirely clump the miada af 
the I oinnuitee. 
TRIAL OF 
JiHI.IVITT, 
OF KENNEBUNK, 
FOR HOMICIDE! 
S. J. COURT, SACO, JAN. TERM, 
Hon. R. P. TAPLET, Prr*iilins. 
Cni'SIIII. fOH TIIK STAT* ! 
COAULES W. GODDAllD, Kjq. 
INCREASE 8. KIMllVLL, Co. Arr't. 
on.isrt run tiik ritisnxKS, 
Assigned t>jr the Court. 
T. II. IIU1IBA11D, Kfq., 
II. FA1RPIKLD, Ksq. 
KKIIRU.t R V 4lit. I HOT. 
The trial of Jiof M. S»tU of Keone'iunk, 
ft'f lh« murder of hrr hustand, Cliarlea M. 
Sweit, liy administering morphine into hit 
whisky, on the !£lnl of li»t SfptrmWr, coin- 
mrnc«.l hflur* Ju'lc* Tiplrr o( the 8. J. 
Cogrt, now being hoMrn i»t S«e«», on Monday, 
th« 4th «lay of February, l»i7. Hie Court 
cam* in at 2o'clock P. M., and the first daj'a 
proceedings consisted in empannelling a Jury 
ftjr this trial. Thirty-live namea were drawn 
out, from which number a jury wis relvcicd, 
tho prisoner challenging five for cauM, two 
were excused, and the remainder were |*remp- 
torily challenged. The prisoner ia a woman 
past the middle age, and ia altired in deep 
mourning. The trial excitea deep interest, and 
the court room b crowded to its utmost ca- 
pacity. 
Charles W.Goddard. K»| ,of Portland, con- 
ducts the proceedings on t>ehalf of the gotern- 
ment, in connection with County Atfy Kim 
hall, being appointed by the Court at Ihe re- 
quest of Atfy flrn. Prlera and Att'y (In. 
(elect) Frye, neither of whom were able to ap- 
pear, owing to their beinc enlaced upon im- 
portant cause* in Iheir res|*cti*e ountiea, ami 
Mr. Frye 'a being also a number of the Legis- | 
latum J 
The following namea wiredrawn from the , 
Jurora' box, those marked with a * being ac- 1 
cepted by the prisoner and qualified : 
Frank N. Rullrr, Junw Jmtfi, A"*hel 
W. Ilocers, lfa»en A. Butler.* Stephen Mor- 
rill,* Jesse (lile«, John II. Joseph E. 
Willard, AM Smith, Robert Benson, Samuel 
Smith, Richard Stlmiwion,* Daniel Dennett, 
Ivory Berrr, Benjamin Boothby, Joseph 0. 
Deerin",* Thoma* Leavitt, John II. Gowen, 
Seth Orant, Woodbury Smith, Benjamin F. 
Day,* K<lwin II. Il.wper. (Iww S, Un«cin«, 
'Albert Smith, Mows K. Clark.* Brackett Hill,* 
Oi.|(H>n W*tdr«n,* Churls II«>nnett.* Rnlifrt 
llodwlon, Trafton Hatch. Edward Well*,* John 
Williatus,* B. K Frisl>ce.* 
INDI CTM K N T. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK. sa. 
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun ami 
holden at S»co, within ami for the County of 
York, on the first Tnendsy of January, in 
the >e«r of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-seven : 
The Jurors for s.»id State, upon their oaths 
C resent. 
that J»ne M Swrtt, late of Kenne- 
unk, in the said county of York, laborer, on 
the twenty-third day ol September, in the year 
of our L<>rd one thousand eight hundred and 
•ixty-six, at Kenncbunk aforesaid, in the coun- 
ty of York, with force and arms, feloniously, 
willfully, and of her malice aforethought, did 
privately and subtly, with a sill ot whisky 
mingle put into and mix a large quantity of 
morphine, being a deadly poison, in the dwell* 
ing house of one Charles M. Swctt, situate in 
Kenncbunk aforesaid, the said Jane M. Swett 
then and there well knowing the said morphine 
to be a deadly poison ; and the said Jane M. 
Swett thereafterwards, to wit, on the same 
twenty-third day of September, in the year of 
Our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty six, put 
the said whiskey and caused it to be put so as 
aforesaid mingled and mixed with said deadly 
poison aforesaid, in n glass bottle of Mid 
Charles M. Swttt, and privately and secretly 
causal Mill glas* bottle, c<>nl«ininjr mid whis- 
key, mingled anl mixed with Mid deadly poi»- 
nn m aforesaid, in th« stable of the Hid 
Charles M Sw, it. there situated nwr lb* 
il Mr Hint; bnUM ifuRMkl of th« Mid CIltrlN M. 
Swrtt. in the Mm« t>Uee in mH Stable from 
*htno« il had on mhI twenty-third day of Mid 
September been taken by order of the Mid 
Jane M Swell, for the purpose and with evil 
and felonious intent of (be Mid Jane M. Swetl, 
there and then to miotic and mix the m'iJ 
liquor. Mid bottle then ami there eontained, 
with tbe deadly poison aforeMid, the Mid Jane 
M 8»»ll than aod there feloniously, willfully 
and of her malioe aforethouuht intending to 
pel, place awl leave tbe laid bottle then and 
there, containing Mid diadly poison, uiing led 
and mixed as aforeMid, iu mh! stable, so that 
tbe Mid Charles M Swett ralcbt iben and there 
driak and swallow down into his stomach a great 
great <|Uantity of the mingled and mixed whis- 
ky, eo prepared as aforeMid by the Mid Jane 
kl. 8w»it. and tbe said Cbarlee M. Swell there 
afterwards, at mhI Kennehuuk. to wit: oo 
the wm twenty-third day of September, In 
the Mine >ear of vur Lord, did then and there 
take, drink and swallow down into hia, the 
Mid Cbarlee M Swell'* stomach and body a 
great quantity ■ t»* I whisky .taking it aa afore- 
Mid flora m l kUm bottle, with whiohMid whia 
ky, Ihe mhI morphine bvl by Mid Jane M. 
Hwetl Iwn mincinltiKl mixed a* aforeMid, 
the Mid Charles M. Swett, not tbeo and there 
knowing that any morphine or any poiaon wh 
mingled and mixed in Mid whiaky in the bottle 
aforeMid, and the Mid CharUa M. Hwett, by 
mean* of taking. drinking *n.| awallowing 
down into his stomach, the mhI whiaky, min- 
gled and mixed as aforrMid with morphine, 
then ami there instantly became aiok aod die 
tempered in bis body, heivl end limbe of the 
Soieon aforeMid, 
eo by htm taken, ewallowed 
wn and drank aa aH>rta*i>l, ami of the aick- 
Bftw aforeMid, occasioned thereby, on the Mme 
day and year aforeMid, at Kennebunk afore- 
Mid. in the county aforesaid, the Mid Charlm 
M. Swell did then and there languish, and 
languishing did lire from tbe time he, mhI 
Charles M. Swetl, eo took,drank and swal- 
lowed down into hia stomach tbe mhI inor 
phine ami mingled whiaky. and morphine be- 
ing deadly poiaon, wntil fifteen minutes after 
the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, or the Mme 
twenty third day of September, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-ail. on 
whieh Mid day. hour and )Mr of our Lord, at 
Kennebunk aforesaid. In the county aforeMid, 
tbe Mid Charles M. Swetl, of tbe poison afore 
■aid, and of the sickness and distemper oora 
sioned by Mid |»owon, the mhI Clisrln M. 
Hwett. then and there languishing, died. 
.\ad eo the jurors aforeMid, upon their oath 
aforeMid, do My that the said Jane M. Swell, 
In manner ami form aforemid, the Mid Charles 
M Swetl,feloniously, wilfully, and of her mal- 
ice aforethought, did then and there po;eoa. kill 
and murder, against tbe peace of Mid State and 
ouatrary to the form of the statute in such 
ca*e made and provided. And the jurors afore- 
Mid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further pre- 
sent that Jane XI. Swett aforesaid, of Kenne- 
bunk aforeeaiJ, in the county aforeMid, on the 
twenty-third day of September, in the j«r of 
our l.ord one thouMnd eight hundred and ail- 
tj-eix, at Kennebunk aforeMid, in tbe county 
of York aforeMid, did feloniously, wilfully, 
and of her m-ilioe aforethought, kill and mur- 
der one CharUs M. Swell, late of Mid Kenne- 
bunk, acainst the |«*ace of mi J State, and con- 
trary to the form of the statute in such case 
mads and provided. 
0A11ULL K. ROBERTS, Foauu*. 
A true Bill. 
Iwir-tu S, Kimball, 
.fff'y for Ike Stat, for tht Cw. of York. 
The jonr. h**Ug b*rn »mt>*nnr'r<l, th« Coart 
t|i|M>intrU J«»r'1 O' anil 
th*r wrro placed •» ebareo of Drpaty Tarboi. 
Th« Court then adjouro«d to 10 o'tlook Taa»- 
"**• raCBRCART Ilk. 1««t. 
Socond D*j'« Proceeding*. 
SauuJ. 3w«TT «ror»---Wm I* okt 
30th U« of iMt 8rpt; herelired ia 1>» 
ftMBlly Ate or eit jreare, *•* P****"! J** d.V b# <1Wd, which WW on the ifld day ©f 
dwd It o'aloeh 13 wMiN : «n P™***1.. 
um tho* 
m Mm Ml( to Ik* MkM, Ifch •** 
Li-.fc the ui the alttlay rwo» »U>«t 64 * 
^ got «oraiat.hU*b«r »*• ?P *m* tor» ap that worwlatf •Unit 7 «atooh,<*** [tV oat to the bora, aad eee where ^ II ho w— goiog to tho etable. Ho wewi ■*»
the etohle, nod wee In there aboat Ire ■mute*. 
titling mob, nod laid <lowa upua the tola. 
8ho fold me to ru oat lo tho bora and Sod kla 
bottle If I oouM, oo«i brine the botllo to he*. 
1 weal oad did aa directed ; found Ihe bottle in 
the stable, ondtr eoua alraw, earned It to 
mother ; about*gill of whisksy «u io the 
bottle ; it waa a pint bottU t '"other took it 
tod looked into it, tod then told me to get her 
brova drea*. lying on the bed, and then took* 
brown paper from it, and smpted ita contents 
into the bottle, unit shook the bottle ; I did not 
•ee the oontrnt* of the paper ; "he then told 
ma to carry the bottle to the aiabla and put it 
where 1 foiiud it I <lid so ; ihe raid nothing 
else. I came into the house, and went up 
•taire. About half pest seven father went out 
to the barn, and mother told me to watch him ; 
sent ate into the clothe* room to watch him. 
I miw him go into the horee'a etahle, and wai 
there about three minute*. It was the same 
stable where I put the bottle ; he brought the 
bottle ont and broke it with the barn shovel, 
and threw it out of the window ; I could not 
see whether there was any liquor, lie came 
into the house, lit his pipe, sut down In the 
rocking chair, rat in the kitchen about ten 
minute*, then went Into the setting room, and 
laid down upon the sofa. Spoke to Laura, 
callel ber hy hrr name, but she watt unable to 
understand what he said ; mother csme down 
stairs to the room where he was and sent me 
after some cold water ; I got some ami she 
bathed his head with it ; she tried to make him 
vomit l>y giving him Mime tobacco tea, what 
she could get into him ; he did not speak ; 
Laura was meanwhile sitting on the sofa with 
father. Laura told me to go after the I>r 
went after l>r. Itichards ; he came about five 
minute* before I got back, because lie r<»le 
down with Mr. Thompson. When I left to go 
after the |tr, no one was there excepting 
Laura and her husband ; when I got back 
tJeorce Wild* "a* pre*ent and the Dr. The 
Dr. I think gave father *otne medicine, and got 
a stomach pump. Mother was in the room 
when I got back. iHi not remember whether 
the Doctor remained until lather died, but 
think he did llefore I went after the Doctor, 
Lyna and I were in the sitting room ; mother 
said it father •Ned, she hail killed him, and 
a i led " May Qud forgive me, for I did not 
int-nd it." 
Hhe said she only gava it to him to vomit him 
They had previou*ly had quarrels, and one was 
••n Saturlay night; do not remember cause. 
Wednesday previous father was in Uiddelord ; 
cot home atAiut N o'clock. When ho cot back, 
lawyer Fairfield and another man were present 
(Micve the other man's name was Fairfield.) 
They stopped about half an hour, talking with 
father in his office; they came down; wanted 
father to try a case the uext day. Mother went 
to door when they went away. Lawyer Fair- 
field asked mother if she thought father was fit 
to trv a ca*e the next day; she replied *he 
would make him all right. That evening while 
he was in his otlice she went to his trunk to get 
some morphine, but found none ; she then went 
into the bedroom and got a little whito piper 
%nd took a pinch of white powder and put it irv 
tune butler, mixing it with a knife ; put the 
liuttcr on ihe table for his supper, with while 
bread. Father came down stairs and mother 
sailed him to supper ; he used a mite of butter 
•n his bread, and the remainder she threw 
twav; the piece was about half aa big as an egg. 
lie wss sick that night. Do not remember that 
ihe ever mixed poison in a cup and gave him. 
ft'a* prevent when they quarreled, but do not 
ixaclly remember time ; think it was about a 
seek previous. 
Have heard mother threaten hi* life, aaying 
(be would not live with him through I he win- 
ter, (or she wouM kill him, or «Jo something 
ilr«l>erale, and then kill herself. I believe «hc 
said vi to Laura the Ssturdav previous to hia 
death Sunday. "She would make a chance 
wnw way, even if ahe hatl to go to Stale pria- 
on." She Mid »he would dc«d ine the property 
if I woul.t co for hrr. Thia waa in jail. I told 
her I ahould tell the t*H»h. She replied (he 
wanted me to tell the truth, but wanted me to 
go for her aa much a* I could. 
Cmtt-tramintd.— Father slept on sofa, on 
Saturday forenoon; on 8*t. 2 1*. M., was al 
depot; went to village in the forenoon. This 
conversation with Laura was In the afternoon. 
I waa not present—Laura told me. Iltve been 
livinc with Lvira since father died. Saturday 
nicht I slept with mofher. I got up about 7 
o'clock Suivlay morning. Got up about four 
o'clock and looked oift of window aud saw fa 
Ihrrgotothe stable again, saw him go out 
three times before I got the bottle—mother 
said five times. Told mother he did not go to 
feeil the horse because it was too early. Could 
see what stall he went into, from my window. 
I did not see him drink in the barn. I have 
found the bottle which he had broken aud 
thrown away before this. Hemember once, 
not lone be»ore his death, father caine home 
late an I he got hunc by his lee in stable; 
mothrr went out and freed him. I found his 
pocket hook. On the Sunday morn he died I 
was not in the room'all the time after the Dr. 
came. Mother was taken sick during the fore- 
noon. She was in aitting-room and sat down 
in rocking chair, and I think said she had tak- 
en 40 crs. morphine. Mr. Wilds and the I)r. 
were there. She fell down, waa taken up and 
said she wanted to go up stairs; she was laid 
on the bed and soon she vomited a littie. She 
sent me, about 3 o'clock to get a white paper 
that waa in Iter pocket: I got it and unfolded 
it; a white powder was in it; I threw it out of 
the window and handed Iter the folded paper. 
She said she had spilled it on the bed. Stic did 
not tell me to throw it out of the window. Af- 
ter she got well I told of it. She raid if she 
had get that she should not have been alive 
now. Sunday afternoon 1 waa at home; sever- 
al persons were present. Saturday eve pre- 
vious, when they quarreled, I was with them In 
the house. Cannot remember anything that waa 
■aid between them. Mother paints pictures 
sometimes. Father waa intoxicated when Mr. 
Fairfield came on Wednesday. Father called me 
down ataira that Burning, lie called me "Pad- 
dy," "d--d old flat-foot;" (he had called moth- 
rr ao often—always did when he was drunk) 
During the week before he died aa I was ooinb- 
ing mother's hair, father came along aod pat- 
ting mother's head, said, "cheer up Jenny, 
we will be happy, hereafter, and go to Kenue- 
bunk|M>rt to live." 
A short time previous, perhaps a month, fath- 
er said he was guinic t«» Alfred; he started sober; 
the licit ni^ht about II o'clock toe horse eame 
home, aud mother went out ami said father was 
not thrre. She came and awoke me, and want- 
ed me to go over to Mr. Oeo. Wildes'. 1 could 
not make thetn hear. She then came over anil 
wa then made them hear. She wished Mr. 
Wildes l» h.<rti«**s the hornc so »he could k» af- 
ter him. Mr. W. »aid »he Mould he killed If she 
went aftar him alone, it waa in daik. Mother 
said perhap* he was lying beside the road with 
aomc of his limb* broken. 
Mother and I went after Mr. Ooodwin (Wildes 
did not harnc** the horse). Mr. O. ssid he 
wnold entwe. When we went to the door we 
found it wa« father, lie was iato&icatcd ; hat 
off, and cushion in his hand. 
Father was at the village on Saturday A. M. 
went up to the village and nw him, waa in at 
Trot Ooodwtn's a drunken plao« ; came in to 
tea about Ave o'clock. One hour after tea 
went to tha village again ; came home about 
"I or ;» !» CIUCK, »!UI Wtui IU mo 
about half past nine, and came buck late ; 
SnarreM after he came home 
from village Aral 
me. I(a«e heard her threaten hia life many 
time*. aavinjr that "ahe meant to kill him when 
be died. He eaa uaually drunk. lie used to 
reply " he would kill her flint'" Have known 
him to elutoh hee throat at the waah tab. lH»n't 
know who ma<le the tobaeoo ten. Father aaed 
to take morphine. Used to hide from father 
when he came home, afraid he would atrike 
me. Waa preeent when liion E. Tripp waa 
there, lie wm there a week or ten days. 
Mother and I-aura wanted him to atop there to 
Vroteot them from 
father. Laura and Mr. 
ripp once made a bed for father In the «table 
when he waa drunk ; ahe aaid ahe would fii 
him for hia caaa. iXm't know aa them waa 
rata banc in the office. 
Dirttt txnmmaliom rttMmnt —I had a eon- 
▼creation with counsel for primmer alone aince 
I waa here before Grand Jury. Mother mid 
that father cot hung up in the stable ; ahe said 
■he helped him down She a ud "she would kill 
him when he die I," break hia limba or cripple 
him for life. On Wednesday night when ahe 
prepared the bottle, ahe got the morphine out 
of hia cheat. After that ahe went to the cheat 
and got all the morphine there waa, pat it in a 
while paper and put the buttle baok. Went up 
to jail ami atopped two or thre« week* with 
mother ; been up once aince. Mother wanted 
Owen an I wife and self to com* up. About a 
month agu. This time mother mentioned about 
the deed. She wanted tne to atay without let 
ting Mr. Hubbard or the othera know that »hc 
wanted iu«. She wanted to whiapcr to me and 
raid aha would deed me the properly if I would 
May with her. It waa the fir-t visit when the 
wanted me to "go fur her." She said ahe want* 
ed ma to go for W aa muoh as I eonld. 1 told 
her I ahould not lie ; (he aaid aha didn't want 
ma to lie. They have quarreled ever ainca I 
have been Ik are, about Ive or ail yeara. Quar- 
reled mostly when he waa drunk, but not al- 
ways. Am only an adopted daughter. 
Crott exmmim+L—She told ma ha got iiuurad 
In the barn in hlsprcseace. 
Da Lrnrin. Rich anna trora.— Reside at 
Keaaabuak; waa ecquaialed with Mr. Swett 
more or leaa for 7 yeara. Waa called to mi to 
bia bouaa on tkt Ol of laat Sept., on Sabbath 
day, a few miaataa after tf o'clock ia tb» for* 
Found him ia a condition comatoae. 
ami daagbaer lAura were present. 
Told those present that he waa drunk—that 
•aa my flrst impreaetoa. Mrs. Bwatt aaid aba 
^ F.,T*ov tn. "»n»Waa and had taken soma herself. 8be said aba Had given tba morphine 
to h, bin a distaste for 
I Minor. Morpktoad'Ms not prod ana nausea at 
•rat, H may maaalary. Wa tWa oiaMd to 
■as tba stomach p imp. andI to iatrndoea atrong 
roAra into hia atomacb; did not raocaed. He 
died at IS : IS. Ue remained perfectly a aeon 
eoious from the time 1 ft rat aaw him a a til ha 
4M. She told aha gave him what morphine 
aha own id take up between bar thumb aad la- 
gee. Suck a. quantity would probably have 
a fatal eflacL 1 waa praaant at a (|wat mortem 
"animation, l)r». Unas, Morton VTeacotl and 
fJray, were present ; autopsy 30 hour* after 
decease. Most markrd condition of lbs brain 
waa engorgement of the blood veaaela of the 
brain : such a condition of thinra we should 
ex|*et from an over dote of morphine. Mor- 
phine i« absorbed aery rapidly a* a general 
thing. A large doae of morphine in the stom- 
ach would generally bs absorbed in the course 
«>l two hour* for a living (tenon with a healthy 
stomach. Kxamined pul«e ; beat 70 minute*. 
In the cour»e of half an hour the pulse fell 
almost at once. 
Aii ordinary dose of morphine ii all the way 
from I Nth to a grv Morphine is administer- 
ed generally to allay nervous irritation and j 
produce quiet In large quantities morphine { 
ia a deadly poison. Ordinarily a fatal doae; 
would te f> grain*. From what I observed!* j 
fore and after his death, I should say he died j 
from an over-di»se of morphine. An over«dose 
of morphine would cause all the appcarance 
I saw in the person of Mr. Swett before and 
after death. 
Crotftxaminnl.—I\»tient perspired very free- 
ly about the head. Lung* were healthy. Pur* 
inn alckneaa, pallid aliout the fare. There were 
dark spots on hia neck after death. Condition 
of bowed* and liver healthy. Sent stomach t<» 
Prof. llrackett. Persons mar habituate them- 
selves to take lar^e quantitiea of morphine 
without serious injury. Morphine wax indicated 
by audden prostration, also very ileep, heavy 
breathing. This would show Itself in alcoholic 
poiaon, but not to so ureat an eitent. An over 
doie of alcohol would produce a stroim reaem* 
blauce to an over-dose of morphine before death, 
but I think not to the extent we found in thi* 
ca»e after death. 
Cthi-s II. UnArKETr, tieorn.—Resido in 
llrunswick ; am teaohcr of Chemistry and 
Natural History in llowd. College. I receive-1 
a stomach on the !26th day of September last, 
for examination, and inado an examination 
for some four daya. The reeult waa entirely 
negative. I attempted to iaolato tho poiaon 
and failed, finding none 
I was ordered to search for morphia, and did 
so and found none. Morphino ia a drug, an 
alkali, ami a deadly poison. In case oi death 
by mineral poison, probably trace* would be 
found :—by morphia, I should not ei|tect to 
find it in a very few hours after it wan admin- 
istered. I did not detect alcohol in the atom- 
sen. 
Own* B. Stevens, iirorn.—Reside in Kenne. 
bunkport: wa« stooping at the home of Dr. 
Swett at the time of hi* death. Saw him early 
in the morning; lie slept on the sofa. He got 
up alw»ut half pant 4. He wm in the sitting- 
room when I not up, lying down on the sofa. He 
K»t up while I wns boil.ling afire. He appeared 
a* wi ll at Haul, I first discovered something 
ailed him aliout 7 1*2 o'clock; he wan on 
the sofa; he had been out to the barn; 
he came in and >at down by the store; 
talked ; had hi* reason. He sat beside me .5 or 
10 minute* smoking, and then went on to the 
sofa, reclining on his arm. I went in in ti or 10 
minutes after, and he was then stretched out. 
He was not any way druuk when he went in. I 
did not hear him «*y anything, nor after. He 
was unconscious. I)iil not breathe very hard. 
My wife wa* in the bed-room : door open. I first 
saw Mri Swett in the Ud-room, talking with 
Laura, nlMiut the time he lay down. She suon 
came out and went and got some water to bathe 
hi* head. She said she thought he was dying. 
After bathing lit* head a few moments she tried 
to arou*e him by speaking to and shaking him. 
At IKii point the Court a<0'ourneJ. 
FF.dRUARY flih, 1807, 
Third Day'# Proceedings. 
Owe* II. Stevens, continued.—NVn* m 
tin? houso of Dr. Swell part of tlio week 
previous to his decease. lie was not then 
often under tlio itifltiutirc of liquor no thnt 
lie could not attend to hi* business ; Sat. P. 
M. li» wns able to nttenil to his business. 
At no time iluring tlio two weeks previous 
wns liu tumble to attend to business. 1 saw 
inorpliim- in Mr*. Swell's |>osscii«inu previ 
nun to Sunday. Sal. A. .M. 1 went to the 
Port. Put. P.M. 1 wi'iit to tlio house of 
Dr. Swell; Charles Linacott weni wilh me, 
went up to village lo get some morphine 
lor his lather. When wo eamo hnek, .Mrs. 
Swett wanted mo to call him in. Hu rnme 
in; she said she wiinted to compare some 
morphine with his; she compared it. Hers 
wns in a brown paper, very near a tin* 
spoonful. I saw tlio morphino of both. 
She put hern ill Iter pocket. About the 7th 
or Hlli of August last, she went up into his 
ollieo in the house. Ilo said ill her prcs 
euro that ho wus posting his hooks, lie 
told her to go out of the office or lie nhould 
nut her out. She took up a big oak ruler 
lying on tho table and said slio would not 
go out. I heard her striko him with rnler 
nnd went up stairs. Snw her striko him 
twice over tho bend drawing blood. He 
retreated into bedroom and she followed 
wilh the ruler in her hand. He shoved 
Iter on to the lied Ilo struck Iter in the 
«if'0 once. I parted them then. Ilo then 
went into his office. She went down stairs 
nnd got an nxo. Ho locked the door. Slio 
weut up stairs and said she'd kill him with 
the axe. I took the axo awi«y from her. 
He opened tho door nnd she went into the 
nllice. Slio told him to open tlin door. 
She then took up a big iron uiortnr pestlo 
dihI said she'd kill liim with that mid ad- 
vanced towards liim. I took that away 
(Wiiii Iter. She llien went Into n bedroom 
tn«l Iny down. Do not reuioinber miy other 
nrcuiustiince, in fmrticular, like this. They 
led an unhappy lifo and did not sleep to 
[jellier. Was in*i|ii«anlly nt his house the 
previous nix month*. Do not think 1 saw 
liim in that time so intoxicated that lie 
could not attend to his business. Saw no 
acts of bin violence towards her save this 
one. She lined to Mjuw" him and would 
do this wjicn he wn» |»erfectly solier. 
Crou examined.—Married a daughter of 
Dr. Sweit in July last. Kept h uw soon 
alter marriage. Lived in Dr's family at 
first; lived there perha|M 9j months. (If 
that time I was there |ierliap* half the time 
Am raqienter. Worked in I'oitland when 
away two week*. Wm at homo once 
while in I'. Stopped at home a week iheu 
went Imck to I*. When I euine back none 
but family were then-. 
After I pot through at Cortland, I worked 
at Portland and stayed with my wife perhaps 
half the time ; wus at l'ortlaud the week 
previous to $td. Saturday got to Dr's house altout 4 o'clock P. M. Have not seen 
him often in drink; throe months ot the 
nix moiitho previous 1 was in Pnrrlaud; 
for the six months previous have been oil 
giHwl terms with Mm. Swell; she objected 
to my staying at the house, and opposed 
my marrying the daughter. Slept in tlio 
lied-rooin adjoining the aitting-roon the 
uight previous, lie slept on the sola ; went 
to stable about half past four; second time 
lietween that and seven ; third time at aev- 
en o'clock. When he came in the last 
time I was building the fire ; sitting down 
lacing him as ho came in the entry be* 
tweeu the two rooms ; sat while he was in 
kitchen ; think no ouo beside my wife was 
present. Mr*. Swett came into hed-rcom 
while I was there. Ilo was sick when 1 
eaine out of lied room; First signs 1 saw 
of his sickness Mr* Swett was liathing his 
bead ; Sarnh cot the water. I was stand- 
ing in bed-mom door; went down to Land- 
iug about nine or half past nine; about a 
mile ; rode. Went for stomach pump and 
got it; it was out of order. I think Dr. 
Richards went after another one. Don't 
remember how long he smoked. 
Mr George Wise came in about eight or 
half paat eight o'clock ; Mrs Swett called 
liim in. Don't remember that Laura said 
to mother nt Alfred, that she should have 
felt differently towards her, if she had giv- 
en up the property to h«r. The examina- 
tion of the morphine wns on Saturday P. 
M. She put the paper in her pocket. 1 
told Mr*. Swett that Lhneot had been af- 
ter morphine. Wife waa nick when I was 
there ; Dr. Prey came to see her once. I 
am 19 years old last July. 
OcoaoK Wis* went.—Was acquainted 
with Dr. and Mrs. Swett; live in Krnine- 
Imnk, next houao to Dr. Swell's. Was at 
tbo house the day he died { went ill at the 
request of Mm. Swett. Dr. Swett was 
inclining against Stevens' breast; Mrs. 
8welt aeeompenied me in. When Mrs. 
Swett catted me eh* said site wanted me to 
gn into their house, (or the Dr. was dying. 
At first I objected. Cant. Moody went in 
with us. I asked her why oho thought he 
waa dying| aWe said be appeared different 
thaa be erer ap|**rad before. 1 told her 
1 thought he was drunk. SUe said ah* ww 
sure be was dying, and insisted that lie 
waa, making' an me moaning. On my ad- 
vising her to be tiuiet, she said that if he 
died so, she would not want to live any 
longer. Again i requested her u» be quiet 
She mi id she should soon lie quiet, for site 
had taken 'JO grains of morphine. 1 ad-J 
vised laying liim on the snfa on • pillow; 
niul wr so laid him. I went home, closing 
blinds ns I went home. In about half an 
hour Snrnli cnmo and wnMed m« to go ovrr 
nenin, for Mrs. Swetr wns in n iqwisni. 
When I went in. Mr*. Swell waa up siair*. 
nnd I heard nunc one vomiting. (I think 
I hnd been in once before fhi** Inside* tin 
first, with Dr. Richards. Mrs. Swett told 
me iben she hnd taken 40 grains of mor- 
phine. Dr. Richard* recommended strong 
collee. If they hnd not coffee,ten might l»e 
mode; Ivturu made it;) retelling very vio- 
lently. Went home nml went to church. 
On getting home I went in nlmut 12 o'cl'k 
8tnyed till Mr. Swett died, which wns nt 
12 : IS. I Inid out tin' liody; did not hear 
Mrs. Swett my she had Riven him mor- 
phine. Have frequently henrd ipinrrrllmg I>etween Dr. Swett nnd wife; have heard it 
on my own premises; heard it nt their 
door -yard, in the house n* 1 passed the 
street. I never raw au assault by either 
|»nrty. Thin wu within a year of his 
dentil. 1 henrd her say lie should not come 
into the house. She showed mo n deed 
from him to her in the latter part of the 
Hummer; read the deed. Deed of house 
nnd half lot, nnd half of lot to l<aurn. She 
wanted me to buy the hoii*e to get away j 
didn't want it. She would make such n 
prieo Hint I could make money on it. She 
wnntcd me to intercede with Mr. Dimon 
Hubbard to buy it. He wus in California 
ller prico wns $800. She raid she had 
sent to the Register of Dceda for a copy of 
tho deed, lie had sent the originnl deed, 
and answered Iter inquiry, tlint the title wns 
good. If she could not sell nt privnte rale, 
she should aell nt miction. A few days nf- 
ter I saw Mr. Kdmtind Warren talking 
with her, coiwiltinjr him in regard to sell- 
ing it at auction. Reason of sale, (lint she 
wanted to get nwny. Quarreled nil along 
the summer. 
Crou-tiaminttl.—After the snlwiding of 
these quarrels they would ride out together. 
I advised both to procure n divorce. Havo 
heard her lull him he should not roine into 
the house if ho rnmo homo drunk. I Inve 
wen Or. Swett drunk during the summer 
several time*. Heard her Inst full tell Mr. 
Hutching* thnt Swett wiu n very Itnd tunn. 
I think she mid she hnd intercepted letters 
from Mulchings' wifo to Swctt. This was 
three or four weeks before his donth. 
Hutu M. Clou oil, ftcorn.— Reside in 
Kennebunkimrt. Arnuaintcd with Dr. 
8welt ami family 17 years. Fnrnily physi 
einn 2 or 3 years Itefon*. Worked and vis- 
itcd frequently nt Dr. Swett's house. One 
veer ago Inst January visited tlicrc Insi. 
Urine miter altotit n bottle lieing thrown at 
the Doctor. Saw Dr. on ground, nnd hot- 
lie, black glnss, I). P. H., broken in pieces. 
Mrs. S. went to chaise when Dr. came into 
vnrd. Laura was at the door. 1 was in the 
limine. 1 heard Lanm say, you've killed 
him. nnd I saw him on the ground insensi- 
hie. This was all talked over in the house 
next day. Laid there nltout !i minutes; 
went into Iigiimo. He cumo in in altout 1.1 
minutes; took care of horse first. Swell* 
ing on his forehead. Laura (tallied it in 
salt nnd water. He lind severe headache 
next day. Dr. told ljuirn the liottle con- 
tained mcdicino for l^ourn, in IMrs. Swell's 
prcscnco tho next day. Saw Mrs. Sweit 
fasten Dr. out of doors once or twieo in 
evening. Threw coffee or tea from cup in 
his face at tnhle. Don't know wlini the 
(imirrcl was altout. This occurred iu June. 
At time of Inst visit l-ad conversation 
with Mrs. Swett. She said the Dr. drank 
hndlv. Mrs. Swctt was afraid the Dr. would 
spend all tho property. Asked mo whnt she 
(Mrs. S.) should do. Said she couldn't live 
in the way she had Itecn living some time 
past. If lie didn't reform she should tuke 
Ins life. 1 staid five days thirf time. Snw 
her scratch him in his face—brought blood. 
Dr. cuuie homo intoxicated ; she provoked 
him; lie attempted to put her out of room; 
sliu scratched liiin. Did not sec lilm intox- 
icated so much ns not to lie able to attend 
to business. This was one year ago Inst 
June. 1 don't think tho Dr. commenced on 
Mrs. Swett. I never knew the Dr. to com- 
mence an attack on Mrs. Swelt. Mrs. Swell 
did not mnko any effort to revive the Dr. 
when unconscious ou the ground. Told 
Mrs. Swctt tho bottle 'contained bitters next 
dny. Dr. Swelt did not do anything after 
the tea wns thrown in his free; finished his 
meal. Mrs. Swett told me she did not lore 
him when she married him—within 5 vrs. 
Said so frequently. Married him hccnuse 
ho wanted Iter, and her mother desired it. 
Sho said there was n young man she liked 
better. She gave tho name. 
Croti-crammed.—1 said tho next day to 
Mrs. Swelt, Mlt is a wonder tho bolllo had 
n't killed him." Sho said, "It was a won- 
der it had ii V' This was in the forenoon. 
The Dr. nnd Laura had been down to the 
Port at meeting. Conversation about half 
an hour long. Laura did not come till 
night Don't Know if Dr. enmo hoino at 
noon or not. Did not sea Lnurn help re- 
vive the Dr. Did not help revive him my- 
self. Mrs. Swett was standing Itesido the 
chaise when I fust saw Iter. Have seen 
the Dr. at my house. Dr. and wife visited. 
Dr. was family physician. Know where 
Dr. Swott'a office in Kcnnehuiik|>nrt jit. 
Had office, I think, mnro than year. Had 
Ikm'ii in family two weeks when Ik>uIc whs 
thrown. Quo ycor ago last June. Have 
ridden with Dr. on business. I wns at Dr's 
house tho winter Iteforo June. Went in 
Dccem>>er and came nwny io March. Don't 
know Dr. wns sick. Mrs Swett complained 
of apinai difficulty nnd liver complaint. 
Ruth M. dough continued —On the day 
tho bottle wns thrown. Icnmc from Hiddc- 
ford with Dr. Swett ; carried hat homo for 
Mrs Hwett ; pot homo about sunset. 1 
put tho l>onh«<t ill the chuise : she wiid 
" lie has romo home drunk ngain." The 
wound was just ohovo the temple; took 
tho piece# ol bottle up tho next day; Mm. 
Hwett mid sho threw the hotlle without 
thinking. It was a wonder it did not kill 
him, and if it hod alia would nut have 
cared alio was so aggravated because he 
came home intoxicated. She snid she fns 
tened him out of doom l»ucauso lie had 
been drinking, 
Rebecca Nkhtbeoim Strom. Rcsido in 
Kcnnebunk|H»rt; was some acquainted 
with Dr. Swell, uIhmiI six or eight yenrs; 
ho viaitod my lioiiao almut a fortnight Ikj- 
forn ho died. Did not come or leave to- 
gether ; she came ulioiit half |»a*t five P. M. 
Left after nine. While she was there she 
said " if Dr. Sw«U commenced drinking 
again ahe should certainly |>oisou liiin. He 
had been, without drinking about n fort- 
night Sim would rather follow him to the 
prave that night than to go home with him. 
When ho does die, ho will die an awful 
death." Dr. Swett sent word fur her to 
meet him at Mr. Lu«pi»V store. 
Cross-fxnmintd.—I made no reply to her 
remarks. 1 asked her if aho loved the Dr. 
She said, of count*, but hated his actions. 
Almut U o'clock Laura and her huslmnd 
came to go home with her. 1 lived where 
I could sec the door of the Dr.'a office. 
I saw Mr*. Clough go to the office; sho 
did not go in, lor the door was locked. 
Have aeeu Dr. Swett drunk; once at my 
own houae. In March I waa living in Mr. 
Moody'* house. My maiden nnine wns 
Jackson. Once when he was the worso 
for liquor he made Insulting nrojiomls to 
me, ami I told Mr*. Swell. He after that 
came to my house to get something to cat 
wbon he was hungry. Thai was when lie 
had an office at the Port. 
S. V. l.oaiKo neon*.—Reside at Snco. 
Am Counaellor and Att'y at Law. Have 
been professionally consulted by Mrs. 
Swett. [Here the Court ruled thai the wit- 
neaa should not be allowed to testify pro- 
fessional consultations.] 
Lausa J. Stivers aworn.—Am daugh- 
ter of the prisoner at the bar. First time 1 
saw lather on the momipg of his death, be 
waa lying on the solk. Waa In adjoining 
bed-room In bed. My attention waa attract- 
ed to him by his calling mjr news. Me 
said aoqiethiog elao that I oould not under- 
stand. Had QCjioiwly seen mother) who 
fame in my bed-room a few minutes 
before 
this. When she came in she mid hither 
had been drinking. 
Mother waa justgoiog out when bespoke; 
site went to kitchen. Idrowed and rame out 
> Mother and husband were in the room. 1 
went to father; took hold of his html and 
raw that it wm purple, nml told mother I 
believed lie wm dying, lie was then un- 
conscious. Mother bathed his head in 
cold water noon nftrr that. I nuked her 
wlint she had given him that he went to 
sleep so quick and she made no reply. Hie 
then went after Mr. Wise ; came hack into 
the room and immediately after went up 
•talrs. When she ramo down she mid il 
lie died sho had killed liiui. "(Jod forgive 
mo I did not intend it.'* She said she lind 
given him morphine and taken n dose her 
self, an«l il he died she should die too. I 
then sent Sarah tor n Dr. Soon afterward? 
Dr. came and ordered me to to make some 
eoflee for him. He sent my husltand to 
landing for a stomach pump. I waited 
on him. Ilefore I made the coflce the Dr. 
and husband assisted mother up stairs. 
She had fallen upon the floor or chair. 
Dr. Richards was unable to fix his stomach 
pump and went to village for another hut 
did not get one. We did all we could lor 
him licfore he died. Ma did not come 
down stairs before lis died. Sho went up 
stairs immediately after the Dr. came. 
Heard her vomitiug up stairs. Sat. night 
liefore he died Sunday I saw mother in 
|MM*esion of morphine. She was iu sitting 
mom. She compared it with Linscott's. 
Never saw her with any at any other time. 
Sunday A. M , saw a cup on shelf in kitch* 
en; it was on the highest shelf. Took 
eup down; white sugar was in it, and ac> 
cording to tosto them was something else, 
tasted hitter. 1 saw nothing besides su- 
gnr. Never put the eup there nor l>efore 
.-nw its contents, i afterwards took down 
the cup and shew it to Dr. Iticharda. He 
tasted it. 1 got him a piece of paper and 
he put part of the contents in iu Tho re- 
mainder 1 put in stove. 1 had no previous 
knowledge that tho cup was there. Was 
present at the aftair ol the bottle. When 
father came home 1 went out to chaise first. 
no was out 01 me cnaiso standing oil me 
ground. Was well nt that time. Mother 
on me out behind mo; Went to chaisc-tax 
nnd took out n bottlo of Drnko's hitters; 
looked nt it nnd threw it at him. He was 
on one side of the cliaisn and she on the 
oilier. Ilo had just drop|x:d tho chaise 
arm*. It struck him above thn temple 
breaking the liottle and knocking him back 
wmielew. Mother said nothing and left 
for the house. I went to him and lifted up 
his head and remarked tlint 1 thought he 
ww dead. Several times I spoke to him. 
At first ho made no reply. For a while he 
rould not collect himself. Ho went on to 
imhnniem his horse. Tho wound was bail* 
Iv swollen. Ilo did not havo bis senses 
that night. Mother did nothing, made no 
inquiries nor emtio to see him tlint night. 
About midnight I informed Kim of the 
cause of wound, when I want down stairs to 
bathe his head. Previous to doath he had 
not slept with mother. Once before that 
first night he went to her room but oould 
not get in, and came back. No trouble that 
wock more than usiutl. Soma time last sum 
mer I heard her striko father up stairs. I 
went up and she struck him twice with a 
rulor. Tho blows drew blood ; on his fore- 
head. Tho blows took away his senses. She 
then retreated to her bedroom ; ho follnwod 
and struck her in tho side with his hand. 
Owen parted them. lie fastened his office 
door She went alter an axe, snd said she 
would kill him if she could gel at him. She 
told him to open tho door, and he did so. 
She caught up a mortar nestle and went to- 
wards him ; Owen took it away from her. 
Last winter father fastened himself into his 
room. There wero threo doors in tho room; 
up stairs. Thero was an entry between his 
room and mine. Sarah slept with me. Mrs. 
S. slept down stairs in tho bedroom ; his 
room was over tho kitchen, and hers off the 
sitting-room; my room was over tho sink- 
room. My fathor slept alone. On the day 
previous ho had been to the Port. Returned 
homo just nt dark; camo homo alone ; had 
been drinking somo. He retired at 8 or 9. 
Mother and I were up. 1 knew at tho time 
that ho fastened tho doors, for I got him • 
ror« at his request. I saw him fasten the 
other two doors; door leading down front 
stain saw him fasten ; tho other door he 
put his knife over latoh ; this door leads in- 
to an adjoining room to mino ; 1 heard him 
fatten tho other door with ropo. This was 
before 1 went to lied. I lay down on tho 
outside of my bed ; soon after undressed nnd 
got into bed. Think Sarnh was not oslcep. 
Mother went down stain into sitting room 
meanwhile. Household was Sarah, utvs«ir, 
father and mother. Next tiling I heard was 
mother cutting at the rone in the room ; I 
think I had been asleep; I got up; followed 
•>«» '»•« l»i« rnrtm When I timt saw her 
nho wua juat going into hi* room, and nuked 
her wlint nlio was in thcro for; eho raid iho 
wanted to neo his pocket-book to got what 
money hn hnd. Sho looked in hit pocket- 
honk and then went down ataira; father wu 
aale*p; lie breathed naturally. I then wont 
to injr room, partly undroaaod and Uj on 
outaido of bed. Mother had a light. Lit 
mineafterwnrdn. Ifellaalecp; do not know 
how long I alept when I waa awakened by a 
groan from hia room; I went in. When I 
opened the door tho amoll of ether met mo; 
odor considerable powerful. Mother had 
mat stepped down front ataira. She hnd a 
bottle half full of etbor. Had cloth and 
lamp in one hand and bottla in th« other. 
(Siao bottlo abown bjr witnem.) Called 
Sho wanted to know what I wanted. I nuked 
hnr wlint who waa in there with ether for? 
She Mid eho had none; but letting go the 
door I eaw her alip the bottle into her pock> 
Bt. She told me to go hack to bed. Did ao. 
Sho went down ataira. Father anked me what 
wan tho mnttor, before ahe opened the door. 
My mother did not tell rnc, to my re- 
membrance, about giving liim morphine. 
I have licnrd mollicr any alio would not 
live willi liim thin winter unless he left ofT 
ilrinkiug; raid she'd do aomclhing ilea 
Iterate. I told her alie'd belter not threat 
en. She Maid alio did not care—she'd do 
somclliing denperate, if aho had to die ill 
State* prinon. She naid alie'd lie willing to 
die there if aha killed him first. This wns 
illMtiit a rear ago. 
At Alfred ahe apoko about my being a wit- 
neaa againat her. She said I needn't tell 
every inatanoo againat her. Told her that I 
should tell the truth ahout it and anawer the 
questions aaked me. Father and mother did 
not sleep together by night aa a customary 
thing for a year or two before ho died. With- 
in a year mother baa aaid ahe did not lore 
father. 
Cross-tsamirifd.—l am the wife of Owen 
Slovens. Married tbe 3d day of July Uat. 
Father wna intoxicated the neat day. Had 
lien drinking; waa intoxicated on my mar- 
riage day. I went to Portland next day. 
Wednesday, and oame home Saturday. II i- 
on Tripp waa there when I got home Satur- 
day. Don't recollect where I went on Sun- 
day. (Looka at amall diary.) Staid at 
home. Father had been drinking; aatne 
next day, and through the week till Satur- 
iky. Wednesday before he diod had been 
drinking; Tuoadav beforo sober; Thursday 
intoxicated; had Wti drinking Friday. I 
let him into the houao Friday night. When 
ho came home Saturday night ho came into 
my room and talked with mo. (Looking at 
diary.) Sinoe my marriage he had been 
drunk 30 times to my knowledge. I waa 
awty Ir« m home about • wee* aiior msr 
ringe. Recollect going down and hanging 
• lantern on building at landinc, to light 
father when coming bona—half tnilo off; 
went out after nine o'clock. Know father 
took morphine when sick; took it ao thai he 
would be skepy; don't know oaantity. I 
cannot fix time of botUa aflsir br my diatj 
or eonmaatiun with mother. Father Mid 
he would aet the barn on fire; can't find time 
|i my diary. 
Mother, Mr. Tripp and l want to the 
bcach oil Sunday atlemoon. I think lather 
waa at home a|l day Tuesday. Wednesday 
ami Thursday went to the Port. Sunday, 
I5th, went to meeting— Hither, mother arid 
I went. Mr. Sterene went home, I think. 
Saw ooe time an advartiasmeat, "titop, 
Drunkard," in paper. Mother asked me 
to write to the man; I did. I2ih July. Mr. 
Tripp was at the house. Mother naa 
Wiji been out of haalth. Father has giraa 
ma morphine to quiet roe! look tham ao 
long aa l wm sirk. I think I took 
all the 
powders given inc. Have gono to 
dancca 
ill' Iliddcford witli father; sometime* got 
liotno at 5 o'clock next tiny { aontetime* 
Pto|»|ied over till next day. Motlier kMoiii 
went; foilti<I father nt uloon with a lady, 
lie left when I snw liini, and I after snw 
him in nnother saloon with same lailjr. 
This wns aliout 2 years ago. 1 told mother 
I should hnve felt better if she'd left all the 
things in my care. She locked tip pert of 
the house after the death of father. On the 
morning of fathers death I don't know at 
what hour I saw him. Noticed hiin first 
when he called me. Don't know when 
Owen eaine in. Mother went out before 
Owen did. 
First thing mother did was to shake fath- 
er, and asked him, "Uiarles, what's themat- 
ter with you?" Alter Dr. Richards enme, 
mother Kit down ami fell on to the fl.»or. 
Mr. Wise came in. Dr., mother and Wise 
were in sitting-room together. Owen was 
gone after stomach-pump about 10 or 15 
minutes, perhaj* 20. Mother bathed his 
head first; we made coffee second. Between 
9 and 10, after Dr. came, coffee was made. 
Dr. tried to introduce it into the stomach; 
could not use it. Went up to village for an* 
other; couldn't get it. 
Next tried to fix hisstomnch pump again. 
I lielieve he got some coffee into him once. 
Nothing else was done for father's rerov» 
cry. An hour or more licfore lie died they 
attempted to use stomach pump. Don t know that any tobacco tea was given hiin 
or made. Think I should have known if 
nny were made. Mr*. Sweit told me after 
he died that her object in giving him the 
morphine was to make hiin sick of liquor— 
to vomit hiin. Don't know when she raid 
this. She mid it Iteforo his death, Don't 
know of her giving it to him at nny other 
time than ns stated altnve. Fnther kept 
drugs in house niul ofiir<>. Kept arsenic 
marked "hat's bane" ill liis office ojhmi on 
shelf. Mother opposed my marriage with 
my hifslmnd. ami was mime opposed to hi* 
staying then? aller marriage. From Jim. 
IWJfl to 3rd of July, father waft drunk fcon- 
suiting her diary] 80 or 81 time*. IJuar- 
reled, Jan. 8th, (Memo.—"In the evening 
hemmed my new handkerchief. Fought 
to keep peace Ix-tween them. Have I pit 
to live so ns long as my life shall Inst ?'') 
Jan. Jlth, (Memo.—"(lot supper fur pa at U 
o'clock. No rest for my weary soul — 
iinught hut dark despair.'*) 
He had been drinking on Imtli occasions. 
Quarrel nbout his drinking. Jan. l*2ili ami 
13th, (Memo.—"Lit a (ire up stairs and got 
father's simper. Weary of life!" 'O, Hie 
suffering 1 pass through none lint God 
knows.") Jan. 18th, evening,(Memo.—"In 
the evening 1'n was sick, sat up till 13; 
thought he would Hie. 'Cod Mess you my 
dear daughter. If I die to-night, O the 
feelings of my poor heart.' ") Oil the laxt 
date thev did not quarrel. Quarrels were 
most every time he came home intoxicated. 
She called him names, wicked words, and 
he replied in tlio Mine manner. Shu al 
woys called him mime* When I got home 
on the 8th of January they were quarrel* 
ing. Court adjourned. 
Feilllt'ARV, 7th, 1807. 
Fonrth Day's Proceedings—to 11 A. M. 
Laura J. Stevk.is, continued.— They 
have tpiarreled when ho wan not ill liipinr. 
On the morning of my marriage father 
went to Port. At the ceremony of mar- 
ringo father had Iwen drinking. 1 litre 
more tlinn oiicu Itccn for father at hi* office 
nt (lie Tort when lie wu intoxicated. Once 
Mr. Tripp camo after me, mint by mother. 
July 14th 1 came with mother after wed* 
ding bonnet; father was intoxicated on that 
day. Hare hrd his wig. Mother advised 
with Dr. Cray about fatber'a drinking, lie 
advised vomiting him with ipecac. Never 
beanl father complain of heart disease. 
Ib-member father and mother came to Port 
and bin face wan bruited. 
Direct.—Father's age wan 48: mother's 
is 50 or .11 years. When I mid tho number 
of days father had been drinking, I meant 
that 1 |*reeired that he had, but earli time 
lie was able to attend to his liusineps. At 
tho time of the ether affair, 1 heard mother 
go to father's medicine chest, in the eve- 
ning after I retired, before 1 saw her in bis 
room. At tho instant ] opened the door, 
mother wns reclining over tlin lied holding 
a cloth to father's nose. 
rro.M-«xrtminr//.-rl approached the bed 
from tlm foot. She got out of the room as 
soon as she could get out. This was nlmut 
a year Itofont lie died. Futher, mnther and 
I went to see a Mr. Chadl»niiriic alxnit fa* 
ther's drinking, (tcmcmlier once that I 
had n difficulty with father when he wns 
intoxicated, lie made insulting proposals. 
It was immediately after the blows given 
upon li s head with a ruler. 
Here Ihe gop ernment retted the can. 
LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
At a court ill sennion not n thousand 
miles distant, one of the Attorneys, not dis* 
tingtiished for the beauty of his hand writ* 
iug, drew up n document which tho Clerk 
Attempted to read, but gnve up at tho word 
1 aiken." My dint of hard lalmr by the 
writer it was solved, but the Clerk intend- 
ed to call it "n blunted corkscrew long 
drawn out," bad the writer failed to solve 
it. 
Wo have published for res|H>usihle per- 
tica two cominunicAtinna in regard to mine 
disagreements in the church and society at 
Goodwin's Mills. The first appeared all 
right upon its surflice, but nn am now iat« 
inlied that the whole letter was injudicious. 
Tho scroiid letter was insisted upon by ad. 
*ww parties and was equally injudicious 
We must dcclino oil flintier coiniiiuiiirn- 
lions u|H)ii the subject. expressing our Im;- 
lief that disagreements that cannot be net* 
tied privately, cannot l>e nettled by newspv 
pt'r controversy. 
On Tuesday Capt. Stephen Ward of 
Kennehunkport tmnsacted n largo niuoiint 
of business in the forenoon, in I'ortlnnd, iite 
dinner with all his usual relish ond accom* 
panicd Mr. Drew of Alfred to the western 
depot. While talking with Mr. Drew he 
fell and expired almost instantly, some My 
of heart diaease, and other*, apoplexy. Ilia 
remain* were brought out on the same train 
he was waiting for. Capt. Ward was n 
wealthy and prominent shipbuilder at the 
Port Mid was highly esteemed. He leaves 
a family. 
In the hark towns of this county at no 
time this winter have more than six Indie* 
of snow fallen at any ono time, and then? 
has never been more than twenty inches in 
the woods. 
The following person* were installed of. 
ficcra of York Lodge, of Saco, No. 114, 
I. O. of O. Tj» for the ensuing quarter: 
T. J. Banks, W. C. T.; 
— Tripp, R. 
II. 8.; Lizzie llawks, I- II. 3.; F. S. Hods- 
don, W. H.; Mollie Fisher, A. S.; Rer. K. 
True, W. C.{ Ik S. Boulter, W. F. 8., N. 
T. Boothbjr, W. T.; A. J. Wbittemore, W. 
M. Louisa Abbott, D. M.j Mary E. Ikwil- 
ter, I. I'.; A. Ik Bryant, 
O. (2. 
Dctrifts* A?n» C*TAaan.—Cnti/lentgof 
Mr. A. G. Blunt of Portland. From Port- 
land Press, of Jan. 28, ltW7. Tina may 
rertify that |)r. Carpenter, now 
at the Unit, 
cd Htates Hotel, has cured me of deafness 
and discharge* of the head of 17 years 
standing. I hail been doctored by many 
eminent phyaJciana without relict Any 
paraon interested can see me at the Mora of 
Messrs. Blunt 4 Fosa, Middle street. 
Portland. Jan. 14, *<17. A. G. Blokt. 
Dr. Carpenter is now at lha DuUtfori 
Hour, where lie can he consulted until 
March 1st, only aa he returns to Portland 
on that day. 8ee certificates of curat per- 
formed in another cohimn. 
Some valuable correspondence is e rowd- 
ed out iliia week, but will appear next 
week. 
Riifns Small A Son am agents of tho 
llnrifonl Livr Stork Insurance Co. Insure 
horses. unit live stock pmcrally, against 
death from any rause and also against theft. 
Call for tariff of rate*. • 
Ma. P.ditor 'Tlie Union Store Com- 
pany at Goodwin's Mills, for the |mst llireft 
years under the manairrment of Emerson 
& Dennett, firmlljr dissolved on Monday 
the 4th Inst. The Agents at tbeeloee paid 
hack to holders of Stork the fill? amount 
of their Certificate#, ami lor iIm |m« year 
23 |mt cent, profit, making up a total profit 
of 95 per rent for the three years. 
I)iMo.f Roberts, ) 
Natham W. Hiivaorr, > Directors. 
A 1.05*0 Roberts. ) 
(•oodwin's Mills, February G, 1807. 
Tlio Saeo Demoerat haa seen • ropy of 
the eharler for n city granted by the fogis* 
lature to that town, and gives the following 
synopsis ol its provisions: 
Stttion I, designates ita name "City of 
Saeo."—See. V, gives the administration of 
all the fisral orid mimieijNil affairs In thr 
hands of the City Council, to eonsist of a 
Mavor, 7 Aldermen and 14 Couneilmeo, 
and restrict* them from assessing any mort- 
ry lor which me town is nnt ainnon/cn 10 
rnif.-Sft. 3—tbe Mayor to be the chief 
rxrcitlire magistrate—lit* aalary to bo #200 
per year, which in not to lio incrrw*Nl or di- 
minished during hit lenn of office, Ink ho 
m*v ho elected to aomo oiher city offico 
nml receive a fnir com|x<nsntion for his rr- 
vices—the Aldermen and Councilmen to 
receive no iray —Ftdions 4, 5 and ti, piu- 
vide* tlint tho Mayor and Council shall nj»- 
|Kiint all officcm not chosen hy the people, 
such na Aawtaons Health Committee, Kim 
Warden*, £c.—Sre. 7, givca the Comicif 
exclusive jHiwcr In lay out any new atreets, 
or widen, alter, or diacontinne any atreci, 
and to estimate the damnpc any person may 
sustain thereby—preaons aggrieved hy their 
decision mny a* Inr as rrlntea to damages, 
hare them num-wnl hy a commiltce or jury 
as hy law now provided—jfir«n the Cut 
Council authority to use »o much of tho 
streets as they deem nercMiry for sulo 
walks, nnd the usinirof stone, wood or Iree* 
nloiu; the odgo of the miiic, and tho city 
not Iwt liable for any injury in conat «|iicnco 
of any carriage, wnpon or other vehicle 
striking agninst tho aide-walk*. In eaar tho 
charter iaaccepted, the Selectmen are to 
divide the town into aeven wards, in audi 
manned aa to include, aa nearly as con- 
veniently may lie, consistently "with well 
defined limit* to each ward, an e«pial mini- 
Int of inhabitant* in each ward, and ap- 
|K)int n warden to presidoat tho first meet- 
ing* Home eight or ten pagea of the char- 
ter relate* to the power* of the Mavor and 
Council, nnd officer* ap|iointod hy tiiem and 
in |N>inling out the manner of organizing 
the city. The net i* to lake efTcct ami bo 
in full force when the same shall have Into 
arecpled l>v Ihe iiilnimunm or tlm town, 
qtiniitird in rote in town afluira al n Irpnt 
mooting ciillmi for that purpoM), jnoruUtl, 
tlmt il alinll In? aocrjiled within fivn year* 
from lli« pn«iwgc «»r thi* art; hut not mom 
than ono mot-ling tor that pnrpoac shall lm 
failed in any ono yonr. 
Yoaic M«. Feb. 3d lMrt. 
J. E. Uptlct,—Drar Editor Please Ri»e 
thi* brief account of the fl®o<J Templcri enter- 
tainment giten on the etening of the 3lat of 
Jan., in York, ao<l rej>ealed at the request of 
the audience the neit evening with equal »i*i 
ccm. The proceeds of both evenine* amount- 
ing to the snug mm of fifty At* dollar* 
Hie good people of York and vicinity, vero 
highly pleased at the entertainment givea them 
bj the members of Georgian* Loige. No. 14.'l. 
I 0. of G. T., on the evening of the 31 at., iho 
old Town Ilall wm filled to overflowlag with 
expectant people who did not go away dlsap. 
polnteil. 
The entertainment wai opened with ln» 
troduetorjr remarks by fl. W, 8. Putnam K«q., 
and were well filled for the occasion. The en- 
tertainment consisted of music, vocal and In. 
alrumrnta). Tableaux, Charades, aid Panto, 
mimrj. It may put be out of place to mention 
rome of the moat interesting nereisee. First 
after the opening remnrks, wm a song entitled. 
"iiurron for wni .new nncland.* 8»»«e ny 
MIm Kite Etstman. MIm Annie Eastman pre. 
•Mm! aI the Mrkxiron, «d<I it was ewng end 
played with a spirit worthy of "Old Kew 
England" then came a Tableaux our motto, 
" Faith. Hope, and Charity," " Come home 
rather." Hong. Holo by MissHarah R Moody, 
followed io floe style, Mies Moody entered into 
ihe spirit ol the lone with seal. A Recitation 
by Mary Marshall followed, good, "Wine at 
a wedding," was a fine Tableaux, just ae real 
as life, also " Topping the Question" and 
Coming to get Married," Romance and real- 
ity, Ac. The recitation by Mis* Clara Wal- 
ker was a success. The Pantomime " Search 
for Happiness," was very well performed Next 
cams, " Pat Miloy" sung by James A. Phil- 
brook. In full Irish rig, and by the way, Jim 
"did it up brown." 
Hunting Tower, a Scotch Hong, was sung by 
MIsa Moody, and M m lUstman, both in Fcotcli 
costume, and this truly deserves praise. I>«- 
clsmation by B. C. Moody, followed, with great 
credit to himself; we hare seldom heart a bet. 
ter declaimer. Evangeline a Tableaux follow*!. 
This waa roost twauliful. 
The Acting Charade Masterpiece, was indeed 
a " Masterpiece." The characters were ae fol- 
lows : 
W. M Walker, E C. Moody. Kate Eastman, 
and Clara Walker. They all act»l just as 
nnlnral nt lift. 
The closing song was a Tetn|>en»nce one, aol«i 
by Miss Kste K**ttnan, chorus by ten others. 
All of the above mentioned exereisee wero 
greeted with muoh applause by the audirne*. 
After listening to the eloaiag remarks by (2, 
W. 8. Putnam !!w| we bid the Quod lenplon, 
good Bight, and auoceea. * 
8UPBEME JUDICIAL (JOUBT. 
January Tsrmi 1867i f*t Bnoo. 
Taw*t J., P*ntDT»o. 
Hanili J. Ilodgdon, Ihlf, va. Ilillinp» A 
Ilodgdon. Lihrl for divorce. Cauar, ill 
treatment. Divorce decreed aa prayed for. 
(Iiiptill. No a|»|K arnno: lor re»|i. 
Lnniaa f). Wilde*. Kill., v». U-wia Wildea. 
IJIn'I fur divorce on account of extreme 
cruelty or (lie Iniatiniiil Defence, adulter- 
(tit* conduct on tho |mrt of the Libelant. 
Evidenco (UiMsininjr Imlli nllrj*atioua nraa 
l»uMi*ln-d a wffk ago. ami tlm raw con- 
tinued till Sa'urdcy for further hearing— 
when by agreement the raw waa continued 
to next tenn—nn«l the ciiatudy of the young- 
er child given to the mother anil of the old* 
cr to the father. 
Drew A Hamilton. Fairfield. 
Stale va. Nehemiah Davie ct nl.; com- 
plaint for malieiouemiaehief by breaking mi 
the windows of the dwelling houae of one 
John D. Kiinlmll in I.vuian, in tho night 
time. The jury, after having I urn out two 
hour*, came in ami reported that they enubt 
not agree, standing six for conviction ami 
six 
" 
ihlaL 
State va. Jaiucs Avery; complaint for 
larceny. Verdict, guilty, and was eentrnccd 
two year* in the State ptiaon. 
Kimball. Smith, Emery k Sim. 
State va. Timothy yVelch; complaint f»»r 
aggmvatcd aaaault. Verdict, guilty; con- 
tinned for sentence. 
Kimball Cupnll. 
IT A Swiaa engineer baa aueeeeiled in 
applying the mirsnfe battery to tbe sharp- 
ening or npedlee and pina, by connecting a 
Ixindle of wires with the negative pole In a 
moat ingenious manner. The process •« 
■aid to be chea|»er than the present method, 
which ia aiao very injurious to the health 
of the work|»eop(e. in conaequencs of tho 
fine metallic dust dieeap|icd. 
MAINE LEQISLATU&E. 
Sbiutv, 31m.—An order was |»a«cd re- 
lating lo the law regarding auctions 
and 
auctioneers. A large numlier of petitions 
wrr*> (resented. Tlie interest lull ww 
a^nin Jiscu«sed ami passed t«» lie cngroased 
without a divwion. 
||nt'4B.—Orders w«w adopted relating 
lo I lie following subjects: the law of di- 
vorce ; the powers of rwwtlilfl in certain 
cases; taxing foreign insurance companies i 
industrial acliool forgirU; thn lienor law; 
•ml lit*; binding of the Adjutsnt CiMimri 
Jtc|»on. Several bills of aoino interest 
were rc|witnl Tha bill to ineoqtorale tlni 
city of 8«co was pa—c J in concurrence j 
also the bill* relating to the Androscoggin 
Railroad Company. The bill U> allow iier- 
sons of different races to marry was hit) on 
the table. 
SSNATK, Fek 1st.—The 500 copies of 
the Adjutant (teneral's Hejiort, hound in 
cloth, were ordered lo be bound in a more 
substantial manner. A large number of 
rr|n»rts from committer* were mmlr, 
but no 
Imsiness of special in»)iorlance waa trans- 
anal. 
Iloost.—Onlem were passed relating to 
Urn on bay ; raising n aaleet committee on 
capital punishment; and relating to refuse 
lumlier on the Kennebec river. Tlie order 
relating to th« management of the Insane 
Hospital came hack from the Senste and 
was tabled. A large number of re|»orta 
on various millets were mmle. Tlie bill 
to remove tlie disability to marp between 
{•arsons of different races was Indefinitely 
postponed by one majority, Nit a motion to 
reconsider was entered and assigned for 
Wednesday. 
SKtAT»,"aL—An order was passed relat- 
ing to the law lor imprisonment on account 
of non-|iaymrnt of taxes. The oilier husi- 
nc* was uniiii|>ortAiit cxrept locally. 
llou«r.—-Onler* were |tassed relative to 
the establishment of the office of chaplain 
of the Slate Prison, and the paii|>er law. 
A bill was reported fixing the salary of 
the Adjutant (•encral; alao some public 
bills. A large niimlier of bills were order 
nd to lie engrossed. 
4llu—All order was |>assrd di- 
Mvting impiiry into the ex|iedieiicy of an 
enlargement snd improvement of the Sate 
IJou*'. Tlie Governor wilt in a copy of 
the notes on the survey of the I'enobscot 
river by U A Engineer* Tlie oilier busi- 
ness in Isitli brandies was of little inter- 
* »»• 
Sk!«4TR, 5th.—The orderfrelating to im 
misontn« nt lor debt was pasted with the 
llouae nmcndiueiit, striking out form the 
title the words, " that relie of Imr4«ri*uu" 
Resolves relating to reconstnietion. were 
referred to the Commuter on Federal Re- 
lation*. Tlie ImII additional to incuqiorale 
llw Tieonie Water I'ower Coin|«ny was 
discussed and pwssrd to lie engrmss'il. 
llot'SK.—The onler relating t*» enlarge- 
incnt of the State House writs hid ou the 
t«l>lr. Order* wen |«mmI relating lo the 
mle of osts, snd the frw of r«rt*in ntficrrw. 
The interest ImII was delisted. The House 
amended it hy leaving the l«»gal rate at ti 
|>er ccuL, hut allutvinjr fwriim to agree up* 
on any rate higher or lower, refused 
hv ten 
majority to iMiat|tn<ie the IhII indefinitely, 
and then reiiiseil it a |Ni**sgo hv 55 |» 57. 
A motion to reconsider is iM.-irnrtl for 
Thursday. The InII relating to the duties 
of Superintending 8cln»nl Commutres snd 
tlie amendment* pro|N»<cd wi-re |N«t|toued 
to thu firnt day of April, thus killing the 
lull. 
A shocking spectacle at Cairo. 1IL, tlie 
other day, wns the dead lioily of a man 
lloatiug down the river on a cake of ice, 
and a (lock of gulls tearing it in piece* 
an.I feeding ii|win it. No etTort wnit made 
to rescue it. 
MAUKKTS. 
Biddeford and Saoo RaUil Prica Current. 
CVUICTM VMSLT* 
Tiiwdat, FrK T. 180T* 
Ipt^r ..1 om\ v 
Itrtaiur » I**11 
IHn..f Im )»•«« 
n^vw.r » 
rk~». r » I**r 
<V»~. KKf »....»• 
J«rsr tfc »•« 
Cm «r Meal, r Ml» I H 
»!«,<>«. r 
r»7 >• iw«U« 
K«tr« UMtflim 
DmiMt 
rtoh, l*y 0»l, r 
r*k«*.r» ....ww 
iiv.r w"i... aoo*i>o" 
f ft «fU 
r » IUTM 
liM. r«Mk I<u 
(Wat .......•••••ITS 
MfeVrHL M.k i, r ih.-4»U 
MiumKfia 
TtwVwvi, Y (ML m> 
'Wsfta 7S«r%) 
| WlfcUr, If r-»N. IT* 
KT«.r, f fall «\4PW 
I hu, r *x> a «*»«• 
rm%,mm,r » «»*« 
IimMl II<<<*.....114113 
IStetnrsr *MW» 
m*»r. Mm., r ft...U*U 
liar, kriv, f ft.. 
Cnuhfl. rW*rr»J 
mJ OrauuUMil. 1M17 
O*. tonl, r «•« 
Hk», r ft. 
njr^r *». 
... IUVH 
1 WtlU 
1 « 
It 
1 
WUiM |nm....«M«4 J« 
nmcuTox mark fit-Feb. a. 
At «MfW hr Dm nmtl Cattk, Kt* Mop ii»l 
LvitK IS*; ..| N«tar Cat Of, loT»t 
Ka«wu OallJa, 1V4- 
fRUm.—liwf OMtl* — Kit,*, 111 1% * M 7»i ■»* 
^wM;, fit » • li W« (toml fit» « 11 M» 
Uixl T 00 • 10 Ml. 
llll>RS»^r *■ 
I'KLTk, I 00 « 1 M Mrii 
CAI.r )>KINV M«»lf ft. 
Rimu«.-TV ■«pWr «# CaUl* trad IK* *M «im» I 
laM mark ft «M II!) Iw*l*. <4 MttaUty Miri|>«lia| «»lh 
IVai W laat »»k. Hut M pdM CatU*. mUj 
ry. UM »«*'• rrtava Sa»» bar* awJataina*, altt>at«lt 
Dim a 4li|niMn a* Um |>art W Um S/»r« Ml la 
lonlM* at i«tra* On I. 
MlLTfl OtW* Ml Catoa |U, 14, 7 J, 10ft • 1* 
•llBKr AMD LAMBS, in Ma, |l TJ, I 00 «)]) 
rarh 1 Ktti a. ^INCIMv trwn 3 # Jtftk 
SWISS—Wnirni M taUa, Ufa, a mm. 
•) « 10c prr ». 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
AV an toil! 
\M Kipanananl HlMkMllil. 
ana «ka la •«. 
<|aamt«l Willi IUimIii t«4 Cwrtif* NikI. To 
• Ml a aaa, v* ft|M MMl Haaljr M|)lv/Mal 
will ka gtran. by a<1<ira«alnY 
K- SJIITH 1IAYK3, Klnc'a Cocaar, 
3wJ» BMdaAtr*. M*. 
THE MTIORAir COUGH CURE 
IIm «irM lUv. William MefataM. af n««to«. 
•n<| •ini«r*. 8»14 bj all DriinwM. «». C. GOOD- 
WI.N A CU Dmi««, Nkolml* AganU. I 
Spool *1 Ifotioo! 
r. Ikt lrnk*»,Hmtt •/ mu^ri mU aMtaily 
lUflag Ml my a«4 praauaa la Ha- 
V»rk,M'lMl afcall m»4 Imf fcc K.ror* aatU 
Mar MlU I to »*• r?*?- •* ■"!' •£*? 
raajMaUbla af BldUafcirt. s*U eewMweet 
mjs Ufl«l all ■•tbwla of twatiaaai I «U1 Irral/ r»> 
f»r any una u MMh awl trier |>allaat. *7 
MI* -baa I »a«ai 
HT I" Hart** will ba ai hU 0«oa, Na. I i FOM 
IU.. llfaldaftwU. Ma., if Mtraral »"»«, wbara b« 
cam ba wwilH dm * A, H. l<« • P. M. 
1 rautaia yvtu abadlaal itr»i«l. 
W. IIARVKV *. I>„ 
3 awl rraaUoal CbaaUt. 
THB PKOPLS 
Will »h*'f 
w<>n<l*r UmI t»«ry *m nUa4l.y.U.i i««*h 
HulM, •••( •Mlliac •km. tor It Mftetelr U Um 
rafe nrnaa2aft»5»r 
j.-gyggs s^aajgar ccsia 
• |..«~te. *••■« of teM. 7J?» 
HHlM4«n»llfeiiMMik*»>WMk I mt 
For Ooaghi, Oolda ia4 Qwuumptioc, 
Try Um <44 m4 »«U kam WITAlll Wlr 
MONARY BAUIAM. mmi mmi W*» 
p» ra» ;ssr ffiKTcTtKVcu: OTvMXt fn|tl«liii. Ml 
WAITED IMMEDIATELY, 
|M I* tali tMk Mi *«* MU«n,to n 
*01 w Um MctaM I NMtel prtM. 
wm. mix, 
IkWlMiiaMk.WMrt,^ » 
OR. & & FITCH'S 
"7AKILT PHTSICIA*," 
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 
'• wnrrnnUd to t>re*k up tha aoit IMublfWM 
1'uujh In aa Ineradlbla abort time. Tbara I* do 
ramaOy that can «how mara i?Mim i>f IU utarlU, 
than Ihia BALSAM, f..r eurm.' cVaacarrion. 
Cocana, Olim, Asthma, Caorr. in. 
Pfcyalelnna baaing Coaararrian ptllwU. wxl 
having fellad In cur* llnia bjr thalr own pr«Mil)c 
tlcnv »h»ul«l not h»«luta to pr*a«ilh* thl« r»ma- 
dy, II bat aurvl rnn whan nil other 
ramadiaa 
Kara f»ilrd. 
ConaamptJvaa, do not daapnlr bacnoan nil tha 
r»aa*dia* yon bara triad turn (aiiati. BIT TRY 
THIS UMCAT RKMEDV. 
!tuM by nil Madlalna Daalara. 
r*rtf tkaata A Sun. I'tutl<iaoa«, R. L, Agaot* f«»r 
Bnatara lUUa. 
W«oW by Dr. Alann flacm. iml 
To Con*H*Hpttrea. 
Tha ndrartlapr, having Iwa raatorad to health In 
1 ha wanks by n vary aiuipla ramady, aitrr having 
awVared r<»r Mvaral J rvi with a Macro Inn; a(t»c- 
tl«n. and that dran<l d!***a« — f»n«uinpti«n 
— l« 
nniiona to maka known t» bit hlli>w.iuM-r*r« Iba 
manna <4cura. To all who daaita It. ba will aand n 
oopy •»! tlia prescription n«ad (ftao of ahartfal. 
with 
th« dtraotUn» fr" proporlng and u«lng tha anma, 
wblah tfcay will an<( n »»r« anr# /•* Ciummptf*. 
J til ma. NrtwIifM. 
mm4 •// 7'1'a*/ a*W 
L%na Jf**liana. Tha »nly object 
«»'*•»• •Ja*'tlw 
la Nil|in( th« Mtwrlylloa la lu baaaAt tha 
ndtct- 
ad, and aprnad mf •rinaii-n which 
ha eoncalvaa to 
b* invalunbla. nnd ha bopea arary »ufTarar will try 
hit ramady, na It will e«al (ham nothing, nnd may 
irura n hl««alag. l*nrtlo« wlahlng tha prnacripUon 
*♦. I by latum mall, will plana*addraaa 
Kit. xnirAitD a. iriuoir, 
17* WUHmm^nr^k, g inft Ca., .Via far*. 
Error*of Youth. 
A ranllaman who aafferad fbr yaara from Narv 
ona liability, Prematura IWny, nod nil tha eflbcta ol 
voathfol I ndlac ration, will, for (ha aaka oraaflarlag 
humanity, aand frit to nil who naad It. tha racioe 
ami direction* P>r rankla*tha almi>l > remedy l>y 
which ho wna cured. Nuflkrer* wishing to protft by 
tha ndvertiaer's a 1 perianoa, enn do a«i by nddraaalujc 
JO H.I It. OOUttf, 
lylO ft*. 13 Ckaai»#ra Strrtl,fhw Far*. 
Indian Vegotablo Modlctnoa, 
Prepare! by *cleoce to »alt each i*h, will *loaa*> 
the Mood Mid r^tturo health to th* ln»»IM CAN- 
CKItH, SCROFULA and the wor*l fbrut* of dl**a** 
'mrt4. A Int *splatnlag thee* fhcU *111 i* *ont 
Ireo. A.Hr»»» Dr. R. UREE.1K, 10 TtaPLi Puicb, 
Dusroa. Max. 3b>6 
_____________ 
• 
lloatottor'a Stomach Olttora. 
)l rail ROOM IMITATIONS. 
Saccee* U the **pr«T>l«nt cradle" of 1nnum*r*- 
bl* hnmbag*. No muntr hut IIORTKTTRR'S 
aTOMACII ItlTTRIta nixio tholr mark In th* 
world, than up sprang a li<>«t of Imitation*, and 
tHo fame of tha cml r«it<>ratir« tcrew ami 
epread, the poitilerou* crop of polmnom mock- 
•rloa thickened. Dat the true medicine ha* lived 
th«a diiwn. On# by one th*y hare d I (appear *d 
Wban tbo hallow* of puffery, which kept aim the 
leoble Are of their borrowed reputation, ce«**d to 
blow, thay cenmd to lira, and thua they coatinue 
tooiaennd go Meaawhlla. IIOSTKTTKR1S HIT- 
TKRa, the great protective and remedial tonic of 
Um age, have procreated with aach tuccodlng 
year. Their eweeeee aa a n»>aoi of preventing and 
curing the dl**Me* raaultlng fhim malaria, uo- 
wholeeome water, and all unhealthy climatic 
Influence*. haa boon boundleM ; and aj a remedy 
(br Oyepepel*. Liver Complaint. K«rer and Ague, 
tieneral Weakaeee aad Debility, and all complain* 
originating la Indlgcctioo, they are now adniUiod 
to h« Mportor to any other preparation #var adrer- 
tleed o« preecrlbed. >r««i the Louie Market, to 
which a few year* ago they wero confined, their 
•ala ha* t»o#n attended Into avary Stat* la thl* 
l* a ion, orer the whole of aouth and Central Amer- 
ica, Mealao, the Writ ladlea. ami Sandwich It- 
land*, Australia, China and Japan. Iluin* ami 
Hirtl{R InllMony continue to *how that UOS- 
TKTTER*B niTTRIU are tha iu»et remarkable 
tooloaod lavlgorant now beftre the world. Itn( 
No. 1. 
Dr. Ntlitnrk oit I>j-*|tepala. 
Sl'MPTUM-H, I'AimU, AMI UfcMIU>T. 
ef lijtprpeM — A hum U fuUm-**, tight- 
•ru, and w*l*M •IixumIi, h*»lhrr with Italu- 
Irarr, •rMttir. wntr, of win. I, waier- 
braah, ami xwMttiH*, ami a irwt >Wal »f whal a pwvn 
ralta an ait-aMM* »■ hii» al Ik* p« of Ik* riMaNi ff»- 
i|urn<l« Ihera la al*u a p>l|>iui*»n of the heart, which 
mutate *+ It* an «li«*a«e, ami whan tha 
Mnmi h I* In Itila rnndilbxi II ta nalnl Willi a mana 
mr ilaw. Tha i«M(h Muni pufthm* uf I ha Uumac'i, 
in whal ». •• •• In Iripe. I* whal l! rvw« (Mil tha 
[Itirlr )»k», ami whan Ike •i.xuach |H| a thlrfc (mat 
<4 »bnve on It. II prevenla lhe *i»trv- jaloe fr.au fk'wma, 
4ml ilvnlna ceatea. V he m a • V«»ml Tnttlc «tia- 
•oltratlwa ram '•« or Uiiim ami rr»t««c*» the >U«iuu.h to 
•u natural 
mivmi « Mandrake 110a are alw» Minimi tnrarrr 
nit iki* n.«lwl nutter. Tao-il>inlt i4 Ilia raar* i< 
t°uM*«m|Mio<« are r.in«rd horn ilm ilia ainl Mile i>( Ilia 
ataMMch; lha li*er hrwiMlng liiepHl. H rtaari la Ihfwr 
•Ml lair, ami In • »l-«t tiair Ilia «h>-h) tjtieui I* de- 
nnM. Tha MNM mniilnw a4 I he brtmrhlal Inhra 
trma<tHu*« with lha aihrf nriaa*. and b*kjca tha pa- 
ia» naaere <■• u, ha uf tlx lm Uruu.. lual of I'M1 ar 
Mr) I nawniKlna. 
flrha«M-fe a rulnvn* Srntp rinnnl art ftwtr thnwtch 
lha Mml whew Ihr inlaw la In Ihia kwked.ap rnndn»m. 
wiilmiil the aid of the V4»ml Tmmc ami Mandrak* 
nil*. Tha lltff baa all lha Maul ki alraln, ami 
•t»l n |H« In a naarlikl condition. M»l ami Mia run 
Ihnauh lha inhw uliat, ami lha whale bnlr knaai 
an law ami lite bhwO »• Ihwk, U raa I. <>•!]» run Ihruaah 
lit* lewt In • irufwllr i.f ra*ea hnMrhuri WW 
tmm thl» Ihkl nwlilimi of the hh»«l. Tha Mandrake 
fill* a.-1 am lha U»*r «iuiUr lw ealanri, ar thejr do 
wl.ai thai .ln*« — ii nt.l» I, I lie ifjlt Uvfclera, lUrta tLo 
bile, ami lha I4»»l brgiua In <lr< ulale italnralli through 
the vrtwv ami lhe hen*«rhajr<-«r*a«e. If. when peranna 
are marked wHI hemnrrhai*. I her wiaiht Aril Uka a 
C-aal pwrgaliie. mik iliina lhai wtmU Ml on the Uttr, 
that wnwhl wnn he relk-rrd fWkn M*.-dlng fhwa |h« 
Ionic*. ami M K the onl> «n, f-r arlrtnaeut* arw onle 
••mpnrar*. ami I ml ale the imawrhUI libra. Mil la/ lha 
grmmlKorfc * ..•n.n-ipitnn. 
OK. M. IIKM k> will lw prnfretlnnallv at Ma mnma 
ever* wee I. ii tfcmd vrwet Xrw York, ami 31 lienor rr 
Hlrrei, haliia. (I>w 9 A. M nnlll 3 l\ M. 11* clvea 
*4«te* IWe, tai ••* a tl-iemmti *«aaiiiialki« with tha 
|(r<|Hra>teter lhe rhun la IV 
lli» me,llr«n*< ar* aw aale kt all ilrwnlali ami dealers. 
Alw> a fell niw«l) at aM llaw* al hia r»«n. 
I*r*re *4 Ihr l*ulaaimlr «»nip and keawe*«l Tnwle eaeh 
II *> per lamia, wr VM tha half ikwrit. Mamlraha 
1MU U ratUa per kii. 
(INX CIHWIWIX A on.. M llaiwmr Strart,i|wtl 
Ihr Uuaiun. Vs* aala by all dni(.i»l». 
MARRIED. 
!■ Ihlaill;, kah a, hy liar. J. Staraaa, Mr John 
R Hka and Mlas Altec K. tUomn. b«Ui ot Ihl* 
illy, 
In Ihl* city, Fah. <,hjr Hot J. Sanborn, Mr. Fred. 
K«rnhaui aa<l MIm Humu M Uaan, both ol this 
alt*. 
la SImo, Fan. I, br Ha». J KeraaUl, Mr. Ahdraw 
J. MaC'ullucli awI Mlaa Marl* J. riuuiaar, bvih of 
8mow 
la Smo, Fa1. J, by Ror. J. ^arnald, Mr. CapkM 
Hooper aixI Mlw liarah t'arrer. twill of Ikii ally. 
In hlaMlk. U*t 1Mb, by lirr. A. C-mfc, Mr. 
WIIHmi Harjant. of Ihifar, Ma.. an<1 Mr*. Kill* II. 
Ua'lla, of liliaualh. 
DIED. 
|7 !t<4fcwa >4 .lealha, m* eawllnr *lt Unea, 
laaarted 
kw, ahava thai nomhrr, al refaUr ailrrrti*iat rale*. 
In Ukla all/, Jan 91, Ellaha Ikjodwla, a^l •>* 
In AltN. Jan 91, of enn^«tlui of till brain. 
M •« LMjr A. I'r -«t. ».:<• 1 ) >r» I Kunrrnl Mr- 
tlaaa wara abaartad al Um rwMtiM uf Mljrvf 
SAaw. la Ibia aUr, r*i» AI8M. 
la Vlaalawl, P. J .Jan M. afler *a lllaraxof 
two »laj», Sallla B.. Vila of lha lata 8mmI Move*, 
of tl.l»atij.aca«J 70 iwmn. 
A ffcilhUI an«l <la»oUit wife and molhar, a kiwi 
ixl okltfiag a«ifhl>or aid rr.auJ. 
"Spirit! thy lafcor la o*»r! 
TM rtM »f Um MrUl i» ran. 
Tbjr tWpa art Ma bMkl foe kha utrwMiB |W«, 
Aa«l Um rtM uf ImMorUla bajvu. 
lylrlt! how bfIjhl la Ik* mad 
for akMk thnm art now •«• Um wlag! 
h* baaa U will fca wilU thjr ft 
Tbatr praiaaa foravar la alas 
1887. 
^ 
1867. 
WASHINGTON^ BIRTHDAY! 
Grand Firemen'«, Military and 
Civic Ball,I 
—«T— 
TRIUMPH ENGINE COUP ! RO. I, 
■A*— 
City Hall. Biddoford. 
FRIDAY BTBN1N6, FEB. Tt, l*M.\ 
MCS1C NT NATBT Vtt'ADUUJI NAM Ok. 
>al 9 a ctaA. 1 
>T otioe! 
TIIR CmIiimlwi *eaeUeead 
In Um aat (f U»a I 
u^luun MMMMUAiM um Na Ha. L llm Cal- I 
Ur l^poa^a%T^.I.Tto Maat at U>a OA* af ui >W A c£.k%.wl.C MmMm tV.la tkU Um Mm* Clark ftawlac N Co 
fH ... aHl a^lua. A. 
DUdaAtrt, Fab. *U. I<*?. Iw7 
REMOVAL! 
C. WOfRk, Aiaaiht MbaOalvatml LUb 
anum Co, baa riaml bla aRRaa Iraa 
SK. SS; S h. 
LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK! 
F©& 6© BAYS ©MIT! 
•WOOLEN GOODS" 
!20 Per Cent. Lower than in 
18(30! 
SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH EVERY BUYER! 
There is nothing like the Low 
OKU rRICE CASH SYSTEM ! 
CM HIM LB Till MTU PIUCK 
Ready-Hade Clothing 
SELLING OUT WITHOUT REGARD TO C08TV TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR BraiKTO QOOD8. 
POSITIVELY"NO HUMBUG! 
lima. lyt. 
•I& •!<>. 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy 38 .50 .02 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy .50 .05 .75 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy 03 .75 .88 
FLANNKL, •pU'iidkl all Wool Fancy Shirting, 49 .00 .80 
FLANNKL, ppWlid all Wool Fancy 8hirting,.... .55 .70 .87 
FLANNKL, •plowlid all Wool Fancy Shirting, 63 .75 .87 
TWEED 
— "" " 
TWEED 
TWEED, heavy all Wool 
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool and Fancy 63 .87 
1.12 
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool and Fancy T5 
1.25 1.87 
CASSIMEHE, heavy all Wool Grey Mixed, 09 1.37 1.02 
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool Drab Mixed,.... I OO 1.87 
1.02 
OASBIMERE, heavy all Wool Fancy l.OO 1.50 1.87 
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool Fancy, 1.95 1.62 2.12 
100 varieties of Fancy Doeskins. 
.95 .37 .47 
.30 .40 .53 
.55 .70 .87 
Doeskin, *\ 
Doeskin, ftl 
Doeskin,ttl 
Doeskin, nl 
Doeskin, al 
Doonkin, ■' 
Doeskin, *\ 
Doeskin, al 
33 ooskin, al 
Doeskin, al 
Dooskin, al 
Doeskin, al 
Wool,., 
Wool,., 
Wool,., 
Wool,.4 
Wool,. 
Wool,. 
Wool,., 
Wool,. 
Wool,.. 
Wool,.. 
Wool,., 
Wool,., 
... .03 .00 *">u 
.. .92 1.87 2.00 
..1.00 1.50 2.25 
.. 1.12 1.62 2.50 
..146 1.07 2.50 
.. 1J25 1.75 2.62 
.. 1.87 1*0 2(*7 
lJO 2.00- 2.75 
.. 1.02 2.13 8.00 
.. 1.75 2,25 3.25 
.. 1.87 2.50 8.50 
.. 2.00 2.02 8.76 
Double ami Twisted Casximerc from T^c. to VZ.UU; iormcr prices 91.12 
w 90.1*1. 
All Wool lllack Broadcloth from 82.25 to 80.00; former pricoa 83.50 to 810.50. 
All Wool lleavcrs from 82.75 to $S.OO; former price* $4.00 to 813.00. 
AH Wool Trioota from 81.02 to 85.50; former pricea 82.25 to 811.00. 
All Wool Piquets 85.37; former price 810.50. 
All Wool Diagonals $ 1.50 to 85.50; former priccs 89.00 to 811.00. 
ANY OF THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE SOLO BV THE VD. 
Or made into Garmout# in tho most Fashionable Manner, 
At I he Shortest Notice and at I he Lowest Price. 
A Perfect l'it always Warranted. Particular attention ia paid to 
tho Cutting of 
Garments for others to mako. 
N. THAYER MOULTON, 
2S"o. 121 Main Street, 13iddefot,d, Maino. 
Sail Loft! Sail Loll! 
Th« ur»«leniienoil.h*Tlor had % long 
ti|Kitl«nM In Um 
Sail Making Business, 
toll confl'trnt thai all orlen intruded to 
Mi 
ear# will be laithDill/ ami promptly executed. 
H. II. POHft, 
SAIL MAKER., 
Factory Iilnnd Wharf. RaM, Me. 
6in4 
Farm lor Sale 
—II- 
: WATE R no ROUGH* 
»Nmt IhfT* win rr«n in* ™ "> — 
IUU K<*l. Canuim *» »«*»,» Urje l*rt uf II enteml 
vuh • hra« j irrowth aC »owl, ml ci»l too* ™ 
"CffiSTi Mr nsl MtAf In PnrtUiM, fc**> or Wl. 
itHhrrt, or U» (wraiMMr M t»t ** * J". !?"'* vT 
Um pm'ttaMMi U. 
*"""
joeKrilillUllNtN. 
he*, l*r. sc. 1 M... WXf 
Copartnership Notice. 
MR. H. BOWK, 
HAVING fMrrurdaeopartneMMpwIthP. 
(1 Rar- 
liigh, il tbn oM aUnd of C. 0. DL'RLKIUll, 
No, 4 Factory Inland, 
Neit door to A. II. Aaatla'a, and mi I ha York * '--on th« ( rii R tlln v
ooar m< 
Granting ItooiuJ for tlia purpura of carrj Ins 
DRY GOODS 
—AND— 
Tmlorin; Bnsincta 
In all It* branch#*, thrjr ara bow Jul opening a 
fry larga *uak of 
DRESS GOODS, 
CLOTJIS, FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, Ac., 
AT ORKATLY RKDUCKD TRICKS. 
Mr. nORLfftnil will oontlnao th« TalUrlai 
lMla«« a • htrtlitlnra. at t h • tamo nlaeo II arlag 
•N«i«4 UnnrilM of Mr. K. 0. DICLANO. la Ut 
Tallnnar IWpartiaoat. thay ar* la hopoa to gtva 
aotna aalltlactlun to all who majr patrvnlao than. 
LADIK3' OLOAKS AMD IAOKI 
llada to ordar oa raaaonabla tarma. 
Thtjr h»»e a (nail lei of 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
oonsiatlDg of 
OVERCOATS. COATS, PANTS 4 VESTS, 
Which Utajr ara (riling oat at a w; low pri«*. 
HT TWy ara acMiU fur tha Biuin aa<t Orarar 
41 l&har Baalag Maahtaa*. 
Maav (faalorji uiawtX Mot. 3, IMt. 3n>49 
H. n. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LINK RICK, MAINE, 
will nuwracrr* claims ahaijcjt state 
AMU l NITHD UTATW. r 
FOR SALE! 
mwo UOOP 8II0W CASES Mlllag «l,rap al 
1 • J, r. BTRAKM8', M Main »t.. Raeo. 
W anted! 
yt HOIK Laoal aa4 Tra»»lllar ArrtiU 
waatad 
•» al mm. FRKDXfUCK YlCAfUN * Oo., 
3ia) Alfrwt, Maloa. 
~ 
LIMIN6T0N ACADEMY. 
»£HK Sprlag Va otthto Sakaal trill Mai 
«twwmi laitnMtan will to 
llaalllto h|aii»«ili rfUaMiiil mi 
ISAAC L- M1TCUBLL. 8ac*r. 
uatasto*. Jo. 31. mr. M 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
Wovld onnnance to hla 
rrlotMla an<1 Mm publlo 
nnmlljr.lliil he hw t.v- 
Era tho ftooosi o*«r the 
Store of C. U. Mllllkra 
A Co., 
>No. 20 Pietorr Islind, 
SACO, 
whore bo will carry on tho 
TAILORING BUSINESS 
In It* branch*!. II* will hold hlmrelf In rea- 
dlaeu to eat and tn»k« garment* for all who may 
be lacllne<l to employ him, without retferd to 
wh*r* th* cloth la purohaeed, and will ffuarante* 
perfect Mtltftctlon In all oa***, the »ani* a* the' 
the cloth ««< bought of htm. and will cheerfully 
aMlit In rrleetlnic CLOTH ANI» TltlllMINUH for 
alio may d**lra It. Mr. 11 ha* *eeurcd th* 
MTTt««* Of th* 
Be it 0o*t Makers in tho Oonnty. 
HT Particular attention paid U outtln* gar- 
imuu for other* to make. 
Baco, Jan. 19. 1867. 4 
J. aT 11 a yes, m. d., 
Physician & Surpoon, 
OFMl'K, No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE, 
• n iddcfoni, Ma. ti 
FOR8A LE. 
a 
A Ktorr and a half hou*«. eoatalnlnv nine 
r<«nui. iltaated on lllch btract Court, Mwu. 
Inquire oa the prcmitee «>f 
!»w4» B. WAnLBIOll. 
oritjb 
JR. K. TWJVttBJLJEJiS, 
No. 90 FACTORY ISLAND, 8AC0, 
maj be found a Urge and eholea (election of 
Gold & Silver Watches, | 
Clocks, Jewelry and BiWer Ware, 
which will bo Mid at T«7 tow prtoaa tor Ca»h. | 
Haeo, Nov. II, IMS. O 
Tire insurance. 
TNPTOATICI »c*)nrt Art «i all kind* af InaaraMa |wp I 
1 rrtj, la Um mM udbMt«n|*itala Um Bum*. In | 
lb"" 
iETNA. IIARTFORD, CONN., 
Capful $M*,000. 
T1IK UOMB IN8. CO., NKW IIAVKN, 
Capital $400,000. 
II0LY0KI M. r. INS. CO., SALF.M, MASS 
Hal 4hBiMi Ckytal, $400,00$. 
UNION flAS INS. CO., OANOOR, ME., 
Capital $108,000. 
1/ J. M. OOODWUf, 
BOWDOIN COLLECE. 
MEDICAL BSFABTXXNT. 
sad evUUww 1$wwfca A.Jv\ -J 
rtnut or nmocntii. 
RAltil Harhii, D. II, PimMwI of tHa Col'wa. 
J,» Twur,Ul Dn UMnr M Madieal J«- 
M D., Protoaaor of Um Ttiny —d 
"WHf*~ ^ 
W. C. Roiiim. M. Oh hiftnol Malaria Mad 
*• and ThmpaalWa. _ 
"• ». 
t\7 Orackitt, M. fwlMir of Ch«»lrti7 
Md Itiarraaoy. _ 
tZS^tMSSPMagi - 
haoMM of Woomo and ChildrM. 
Orall*™ *oVu!nln< l»ll llhnMU— WlU ba ft>r 
—- AiSBffyk. 
Bruwvlek, M*, Jaa. I. IM7. Iwi 
CTIWviKtotodUacdwUtakaAM. 
1I1ITS WANTED! 
—rot TBI— 
UNIVERSAL 
;J "v I; '■ ■■ 1 
Life Insurance 
COMPANY, 
—I*— 
EVERV CITY AND TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
E. n. c. HOOPER, ) 
THOMAS QU1NBY,J ARt8, 
I 
Millinery Stock 
AND STORE 
For Sale! 
ANR ol the be»t and raotl detlrabla Millinery 
ON FACTORY ISLAND, NATO, 
vlthacfd ran of rortom, now doln^ a huiln««» 
not riotllMl by any itora In Itaeu or Uiddaford, ii 
o(Trr»<1 fbr Mle 
.A. t a 13 n, 1* g rt i n ! 
C»«'i capital rroulrfil. For ittrtlculari addraif 
but No. KK, Hmu I'. 0. 3 
Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
C OMP.1JYY, 
+ 
orritfa, 
CO LIBERTY STREET, N. Y. 
ha Origlnitl Joint Nlock l.ifr Inaur- 
•nee Co. ol Ihn United Mute*. 
up Ciipital, $*200,000! 
Vuthorirod Capital, • 2,000,000 
SFEOZAL FEATURES. 
Promiums Lower 
than thoio oh#ri:<»l by any other Company 
IN TIIE WOULD. 
Lohhoh paid in 30 days 
All«r due ui>tie« and proof of Death. 
K. II. C. IIOOPKR 
AID 
TIIOMAS QUINBY, 
20 Ohhbrai. Aqri«t» for Ul*t« of Ma. 
Copartnership Noticc. 
TUf nn«l<T*lfi*>l 
have fmwil * e"j*rtnrr»Mp 
■infer IhaMyla ami Arm nf PKAKINO * 1'IUIHi; 
IIY, wh*r» ll«rjr Inlriwl In k«*p mn»t*ntly on hand lh» 
Urfrtt nml Imt kiaortmnit of UradjnM>1« Cnftti* ami 
('Mlrli In hr Nad In lha ruinljr. Alan, Ibitwa and H»t« 
tamlthnl In r>f.l«T *1 lav |«trr«. Hut only placa In lH» 
CauMy then CaiktK mn rurnwhed I* order. 
SAW FILING AND JOB WOBK 
door at (tmrt iwWae, ai»l all w*t <Imm by ua win gtv* Mt- 
ITT Al Uw oU *Ui*t— 
DR.I RIM'S BUILDU6,17i HA II STRBBT, 
BI44rf«r«li Malar. 
J. M MARINO, 
ba)tl u. nuvunr. 
July a. IMt. 
I return my thank* la lha citiaaiw of tha Cawtfy fnr iht 
lihrral palnmax* u|mn mr during lh« |«M Mir 
jmfi, and by Uriel atlrnUoi lo bt»in*M, »a »hafl 
merit a emHIiraanr* of th* wi». All |*naii ImtrMad la 
ma by (w*i nr aounuot, an n^antol ta maka ImtnmadlaU 
iwyinrnt, and all harlnc demand* a*..'. »t ma *r- reqtmt 
til lo ixrarut Ihf ia<Dt It naymrni. 
SI J. II. MAR1M0. 
__ ♦ 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of tba bMl quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE A COLORED 
all ilwi, for Mlt by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
II Wo. I Union niock, nidiUforri, Mo. 
dky <»ood«. 
Emory «S& Company 
art Kmr "inning a ltff« tal HlnHlf« lot af 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
aB •< vMeti will N «M at Mm tonal aaail prion. 
I'lfww rail mm4 riaailaa W(»n far- 
ckaila|> 
mm kOU., *». IBMiinh., 
M (rata Waakt MMad-ni, Ma. 
♦« THJB pmn XI 1KIOBT1MB THAN TUX 
BWOBD." 
Tit Boll Pra—Brat t Cheapest if Pen. 
MORTON'S GOLD PENS, 
Tho.Btst P«na iptfcrWorld. 
For aala at kit Haa^aarUrr, No.» MAIDEN 
LAN*, Naw Tart. and by arary ctaly-appolaU4 
Afaal at tha aaa prloaa. 
A CaUlofwa. vltk full iaacrlptlan of Blaaa aai 
Moaa. ami on ratalpt of padaja 
•mi* A. MORTON. 
OK. L. F. MOR8E~ 
HOMCEOPATHI8T, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 
DR. CARPENTER, 
Oculist & Aurist, 
CAN UK CO.NHULTED AT THE 
BIDDEFORD HOUSE. BIDDEFORD, 
Ono Month, 
commonclng Fob. lat, 1807, 
Upon Itlindneta, Itaaftivw, Catarrh, IlrniKhitU, 
N*mI and Aural l'nljr|MM, I h«har;» from the 
Kar», NoIm* In the HeruluU. Sura Kim. 
KlluiolillDlNaNiofUia 
EYE, HAR, 
—ASD— 
THROAT! 
rario moat e»M the remwlieecan be i|ipllr<l 
at home without interfering with tli* |>ati«nt'a 
occupation. 
Artificial Eyri laarrird Wit heal Pals. 
CONHULTATlUN AT OKKICB FREE, 
fy Dot letter* must contain ona dollar to en. 
aurt an anawar. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
The Teatimoniala below ara all received in 
this State, and can be rradily inveatigated bjr 
thoae deairoua of ao doing. Handreda of other 
certificatea can be accn at the Dr.'a Office. 
Deafness. 
IlKLFJUnr, 31Vi| HOT. 4f, liAAi. 
During 10 yeara I grew totally deaf in one 
•«r and so deaf in the other that I waa unable 
to hear unleat addressed very loudly, and had 
disagreeable noiaea in my head. Waa obliged 
to at stnt myself fn>in church and society on 
that account. I consulted an eminent physi- 
cian In Iloeton without relief, and aupposed t 
muat always remain deaf, but about two yaari 
ago I applied to Dr. Carpenter ; after the ap- 
(ilication o/ a course of hia treatment, 
I could 
lear a waton lick (1 feet from either ear, and 
my hearing remains perfect. I am CO yeara of 
age, and reside on High street, Belfast, Maine, 
wuero any person can ae« or hear from me. 
_ Mrs P. A LEWIS. 
We have been acquainted with Mra. Lewis 
for yeara and know she was deaf and now 
hearn, and believe the aboYe statement to be 
correct. 
REV. C. PALFREY, 
1'astor of M I'ariih, Belfast. 
Mr. W. M. RUST, 
Editor of "Belfast Age." 
[f'rom Iht AVnneAec Journal of Juguit•] 
Aviiusta. Me., Aug. 3, 18(3(3. 
I was very deaf and suffered from intlamma 
tion and a constant and profuse discharge from 
both ears for ten yearn ; one ear was totally 
deaf, the other nearly nsrless. Dr. Car|*nter's 
Remedies cured me. I oan now hear as well aa 
ever io both ears. 
Miss E. 0. 11ACIIELDOR. 
We have seen and conversed with Miss Bach-1 
eldor, and her atateinent is full and satisfacto- 
ry.— Ktn. Jour. 
[From the Bangor JVhlg.] 
I hi »et >■ ile»f eicht ysars. I)r. Carpenter 
cured me. I cun now hear well. I am 6.1 yean 
uM. 11 EN J. HEED, 
llangor, Oot. 14,1835. 
Mr. Heed now hear* ordinary conversation 
with ease.—Bangor Whig. 
IFrom the Bangor Whig.) 
Dr. Car|>enter cured me of Deafness And 
noises in my head of 1-1 years standing. 
Mrs. J. II. IHCKNELL. 
No. 74 Broadway, llangor, March *40, 1800. 
[Testimonial of Ilev. Mr. W. O. TSotnni.] 
Iltving been afflicted with irritation and (lis 
rb.-irgu of my cars six years, and receiving on- 
ly temporary relief, I was induced to consult 
Dr. Carpenter last February. His treatment 
cu>ed me. My ears remain perfectly well. 
Del fast, Oct. II, 1883. W. 0. THOMAS. 
[ From the Rockland Gazette.] 
I suffered from Catarrh and Deafness twenty* 
■even years. Dr. Carpenter's Remedies cured 
my Catarrh entirely, and greatly Improved my 
hearing. Miss A. L. SI A PLUS, 
llockland, April 10,1K03. 
Blindness, 
[From Maine*Farmer.] 
In defiance of physicians and all remedies, I 
suffered excruciatingly from Scrofulous Sore 
Eyes ten years, brine frequently confined to a 
■lark room. The remedies Dr. Carpenter pre- 
scribed Isst September, at llangor, cured them 
entirely, and they remain so. 
KATIE LAN0. 
Passadumkrag, Me., iHOfl. 
[From the Maine Farmer.] 
I wu nearly blind with 8erofalons Sort Eyc_ 
four years, being confined to a dark room and 
euffrring excruciatiog pain a great portion of 
the time. I consulted many pnysicians with- 
out relief. Dr. Caritenter cured me. My sight 
is now good. I reside in Vaaaalboro'. 
Mrs. P. B. LANCASTER. 
[From the Goepel Banner.] 
Auocsta. Oot. 8,186(1. 
My daughter suffered from Scrofulous Sore 
Eyes lor eight years, and had become nearly 
Mind. We employed many physicians without 
benefit. Dr. Carpenter cured her over a year 
•so. Her eyee remain perfectly well. 
Mrs. RACHEL SCHOLE8. 
Mrs. R. resides in Augusta, and the above I 
statement is given in her own hani and Is cor-1 
recL— Qoipel Banner, Juguita. 
Catarrli. 
[ Testimonial of Horn. Theodore H'yman.— 
From the Maine Farmer.] 
Dr Car|>entrr's Remedies have cured me of 
Catarrh and Polypus, from which I suffered 
six years. Hail copious discharges, dullness 
in the head and much difficulty In talking or 
breathing. I now have none of these trnuhlaa 
THEODORE WYMAN. 
State House, Augusta, Jan. 13,1864. 
[Ctrlyficat* of A. R. Grttnough. Ktq.—From 
tkt Whig and Courier.] 
I have been a great suflerer from Catarrh. 
Whan I oonsulted Dr. Car|<enUr, at tba II*o- 
Ror House, in Deo., 1 HiV5. I waa afflicted con- 
tinually with severe paina acruaa the upper part 
of my ooee and forehead ; my eyes were very 
weak, and discharged water ao freely it waa aU 
moil impossible fur me tu read. I waa faat loe- 
ine my memory. My head waa ao confused 
that I could not confine my thoughts to any 
particular subject; waa totally unfit to attend 
to business matters, aad my general health faat 
failing. Tha medicinee preecribed by the Doe- 
tor made me feel like a new man. 1 can now 
attend tu my business, the severe paina and 
onntuaion bavin* left my brad. My eyes are 
strong, can read without inconvenience, and 
my general beallh greatly improved- Shall be 
happy tooonveras nith any person Interested. 
a. r. oBERNonon, 
Proprietor of the National House. 
Daagor, Jan. 7,1W7. 
| fr»m Ikt H-njnr Timti | 
I7n4*r Um Mr* ol Dr. ('irpmK I hiri h«n 
MUroljr oarwi «f CaUrrli with which I wm ntii*- 
lr afflict*!. I» tha groat Impronnicnl of my gem- 
March lilW*. MIm LOIS E. YOUNG. 
Chronic Catarrh of Tiecnty Ytart Standing 
Curtd. 
[Ftmi Ik* Mm in# Tmmtr #/ Stft an, 1*4 J 
I aoflbrod ttwm OaUrrb o»»r «i jnh. wta- 
t«r, whan I aoaaalla* Dr. Carpoolar, I bad fro- 
qaaat aad oapiwu dlacharcaa, a M •oaah. »m 
■r kMiU H>MMt n4lM4 
w«t« ■pprwbMMlr* of aortowa nownff— > ■« 
Dr. OupMtir iirtd m. I aai bow wail, aad Irao 
ftaa Catarrh. 
w N bOULK. 
Car. Bawall and Coart iU, AnuU, Sapl 14, IBM. 
SialementM mf the Frett. 
All iha pabllahod Coclliaalaa af Dr. Carp —>ir 
in rwm». 
Tm CartileaU*, pabliabad la aar oolaaa*,a( 
Or. CWrpoator*a oaraa ara lm jU» U oar aw® baawCd** Mf ",*".!»• PWM'm jf K ail wUI 
—thai6agw<«aalraUapaklla- 
Dr. CaryHac hi oaMraly —rad ftmm to Ufa 
!a £rjs^sr 
—t/miJf. 
Savaral Marfcad aaraa hava aaaa aadar aar afc> 
aarraUaa, aad wa Uw imaaatttU aaaj Mk- 
an wba bava baoa baaaAUad bjr Dr. Oain—»ar*« 
M li# if 
•klllfal la uoalaaa"of ilaaaaaawlUahkmIwOia< 
aarofct la pr»oilM oalj *bai fca aaa partem.— 
Vawfar ftif «U Cttrlir. I 
Furnishing Goods! 
Praaaat I jmt 
8TAnCOLUR.Nmi*mr.p*b«*r5o 
IIAWLRY COLLAR, • .10 M 
MOUK •• « ,«§ M 
IIAKVARM .20 JO 
I'NIVKIWAL- "MM 
MKTKonM.ITANH, M JU 
PAnil UUPf, |x>r pair, .04 M 
" «• .M M 
M («n*m*la>1) •• jn .10 
A Urs« aM"rtnirnl of UmhrcIlM Irom Mb. to 
>i foriurr price fruai $I.Zi to f174. 
Un<l«r»hlrt* arvl Drawer* >t lonsar 
prior*, and a saneral a**ortm»«>l <>r yarnUhlac 
U«*«dr at price* that defy ompallMuo. 
Call tarly and liar* the flnt Miecllon*. 
H. THAYER MOULTON, 
4*3 No. I?t Main »*., BKldafbrd. 
MadamuZADOC PORTER'S 
Curative Cough Balsam, 
rucr., ts A*n so citxn rcn torn*. 
Tfca Mm, CkupNt, aa< Rut •ffNtial Hrmmij IW 
CaM«, Aa. Um WarM baa rttr yHimi 
rarrt; >>*»UfcU, raalala* aa IMKRALS, 
ar ather DELKTKKIOCA ItRlCS. 
TV CHiTlfl Dtutl 
la WinuM, ir in< aa- 
(nrrilaf la Dlraaiiaaa, M 
CVBB IB til (UN, CMjfel, 
« alda. < row p. Wfcwitaf 
r»»«h. Aalhma. and til 
aflVcuaiia «/ lb* Tbraal aad 
L u o | • 
Mtdami f.**t Tnrirr't 
R»!iam It a I'UtBLT 
urn K 1 ri. pr»- 
|>«ksI wiih »r««t Mft and 
aaiaaiifta tkill.ftvat a com- 
Mntiioa of Iba baM fiwa 
4iaa ifea vtfatabla kll(<M 
t (Tarda. 
Ila ramadlal qaallilaa ara 
Nl>i on ila pawar la aaalat 
lha hftiihf tod Tkwm 
atra«lailaa af iba Blaad 
lb»a«cb llM UN•• 
Il aalivtna lb* maaalaa 
and aatlila iba akla la par- 
form lha duilfa •( r»(alt- 
llat iba baal'af Iba ajaiam, 
and in f«mly ibrawmf alT 
Iba waaia inhalant* fram 
lha aarfara i>l Iba body 
ll loaaan* Iba pbltfm,l»- 
'dur»» fraa •pill!n(,and will 
ba fraud lary agraaabla la 
Ibauaia. Ii n nm a 
Irnl rrmtdy hai air.olllanl. 
wariainf, (firming ana «n«ii?a; (an wm ■■■«■ wj in 
olU.ai |.r.on or tuunf.al ch.U. 
If kut a C»U, it a»«r ao allfkl, de aat IkN l( 
five Ik* lla'aaai a trial. ea iba very law prtea at wklefc 
II la aeld bring. li la tba reach of mr; naa, Ikat Ikajr 
mar alwaye krap u eotifaalani frr aaa 
Tka iim.l* ma ofaUc.nt bottle will idaipnraM 
ha wank sua hundred umaa itaaoat. 
Sold kj all Draggleta. 
HALL * BUCXZL, FroprUtara, Vav Tvlk 
nr. w. day, 
Anrtion and ('ommiaiion Jtsrckant,! 
\IfOULD Infiirra the people of Mddeford, flaco 
wf and vicinity, that ha baa takan out llcanaa 
to tall at Auction for all who may fkror hint with 
aeall, Alaoall kind* of Sietnd Hand Furnitur* 
tan?** and i»u on reaaonable term a. Second hand 
VUtreaol all klndaon hand. Cane-Meat Chalra ra- 
bottomed, feather bad a eonatantiy on hand. Plaaa 
of builneM Llt>erty afreet, 
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Bi Leford, Ml. 
Deeecaber M. IMi. |8tf 
^2 SMALL DWELLING-HOUSES 
FOR SAIjE ! 
\Tf K have two lloatri which we will eell cheap. 
IT For particular* apply to Johnaon or Llbby, 
at tha atora ol 
tr iioimon, Linnr a co. 
CUNNINGS & WEST" 
Hare rccelred two new atorea never before offered 
In tlila market. 
THE CRITERION! 
cannot >>e beat, for wood or coal.' 
THE DICTATOR! 
Ii an extended fire box 'tore for wood, which will 
aui>ercede all other atnvea of thla elaaa In the roar 
ket. Alto, the MAUBK STOVES, and a rood aa> 
aortment of 
Stoves and Kitcbcn Fnrnishitti Goods.) 
Naa. 113 * 1 Id Mnla Street. 31 
FURNITURE. 
THIS 
Best Assortment of Furniture 
m rn cocbtt, ui m roria at m iniu or 
CHADBOURN * NOWELL, 
82 Mala St., Biddeford, 
OnwMin« In |«rt of 
NEW 8TYLK8 PARLOR SUITES: 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNCES, 
Ea<r ('h«lNi Racklai I'baln, 
MARHLR TOP. BI.ACK WALNUT* MAIIOOANT 
Centre Ta"bles 
Card, Kitraalon, ToOot ikI Common Tabfca, 
CIIWTNCT AND GRAINED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
mil Rand and I'upr Cnrtalni, RuatW* mtnda, Hair, llu*k, 
RimWot ami l*aim I ml MHIrnwi, Lira 0«fw and Com. 
tmm realtor*, Ia4Ih| (llmrn, lltutwua, Woodro ami 
ll«ttnr Warr, Bmvna, Rruahni, Fralbrr DuMm, Bahy 
OarrtoflW, T«j ami Tt|» Carta, Unl«Uad«, BmI Conia,lVOwa 
Mnra, (Vlhrn Koran, WW lUrfca, Wa»h Mamta, ami a 
mat nwMr "f «htr <>«■<• m4kA w* if it ftr tmit ml 
Ik* LOtriUT CASH rRICKS. 
HCTIJRE8 FRAMED TO ORDKR. 
17 AllklmU of l>i*inn*. I'rMrtcrtaf and Cabtart 
Work il'XM with dmIimm ami dl»|«t» A. 
4. CUADROt'Rtf. 
WM. II. KOWKtl, 
it N*. *3 Main Mmt 
AMERICAN * FORK I UN PATENTS. 
R» II* EDDY 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Ml Jf*' »f U. I. Paint 00f, r«U*flM, 
(mndtr ikt met •/ IKI7.) 
TB Rl«te Hired, opposite Kllbj Rtrect, 
BoeroN 
AFTBR m iiUMln p notion of ipnnli 
of 90 
rMn, onntlnun to aomira I'aUnU in tho Unl 
lad MUtoo | alto In liraat RrlUln, Krauze, and oth- 
er foralgnconntria*. Car an I* Hpm-IBoatlon*,Honda. 
AnatgamenU, nnd nil Paper* <>r Drawing* for IV 
tonW. UMBUd on ntNukli torm* and with dia. 
patah. ILr»»arrlir» made Into American or Kor- 
•In workt, to deUrmlno Um validity or ntllltr 
of Pi tent* of Invention*—and legal ur nthor nd- 
»!«• rand trod In til realtor* touching tha mm. 
CopIm or tho eUlma of an v Palm I fcrnlakod by 
remitting Ont Dollar. AMlcnmcnU rtoordad al 
WaiMaiUi. 
If» Afntf fa 111 1/m/rW Slain ftUHld tuftr i»r 
fmt%Mi*» ft Painti trmttrlmtmlmf Ikt 
faltnlakUilf •/ irmdIimi. 
During eight month* tho auheerlbor. la ooaroo of 
It la Urn itmIIn, made oa i«v< ralaetod appUoa- 
tlon* HIXTKKN APPKALM, KVKRFone of wbl«b 
wa* daatdad la Am ftmmr br Uia CoaaUeionor ol 
rwiu. 
THHTIMONIAIA 
Ml r»r*M Mr. Bddr m om of lha m—i *afkU \ 
tmd turrfffui practitioner* wlifi who* I bar* had 
oOcial Inlartoaraa." 
1 
ClURr.Rt MASON, 
Co«aiMl<to«r of rat**ta. 
"I bar* no limitation In aMarlag ia»anlort thai 
tkf/ cannot emulny a |xrw« u4 
truttwikf,aaa raoro oapalila of palling Uiair ap- 
plication* In a fonn to n«» for thorn an aarl/ 
LaU OaamlMtoMr of htUili 
"Mr. R- U. Iddy hu Md« for n* TMIRTJUU1 
application*, on alt bat om of «ht«k ptlanU hatr 
ba«a mated. aad thai la m» ^Wmj. BmIi aa- 
aiUUkeahl* proof of gratt Ulvnt aad ability on 
bW part load* mm U niiwanad mU limtm U 
^stws^rasaasre ttewad aa ibatr omm, aad at mj rMMNhU oki 
.... 
tonn TAUOART 
D—i»«. Juurr 1,18(7. jrl 
WKW PALL flOODS! 
Tl» p4a*a te*ay 
DRY GOODS! 
ROYAL NMMM LOTTERY OF CUB*. 
Ooodooud br •" Ommmh 
twuw hi nu Kin nnr it mil 
jszzi&jisszusgia&gi 
u34«^SItmi»lM*r ftU ••IIIMnl <1—1 
""frttM A 0* BMkm, li Will tr„ Raw 
r.t». /» 
J. B. NKALLKY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law,' 
SOUTH BERWICK MAIMS. 
44 Vnici »tu nu rorr Oma 
MINI! HAMS I 
SINCER'S ACENCY. 
£5€ 
>01 *• — 
■SET"««**£ 
hZl fKt?kS^ 
'r&crvJK 
IACH1JB TRUNKS M HAM J 
■MdlM, Oil* Oilm, WrtQOhM, 
drlTtr*, Ac. 
Machine Repairing S 
Dm «Ufc M*tMH uA lUrta* M ■•wtf *— 
rmiJrumhtmill ll»» toring NmUm Mmt,i ia 
* griH pwfcct mlifciaa to «y BMtiwm. 
oa«e Of Mala 
rnAtlMB N. HOMDOM, 
RUFUS SMALL & SON'S 
III 
OPPIOI IN CITY BUILDING, 
IWOin), 
BIDDICrORD MAINE, 
ilMMkvt^OUa^ CM«wia 
Q THE NEW ENGLAND, 
Of BORON 
Capital, $5,070,000. 6 
DiriUtJTDS HID JltBUALLT, 
THE "PHCNIX," 
Or BROOKLYN. 
r»r<t«i $1,000,000 
3ur|4oi 100,000 
TuUl 11,100,00? 
THE INTERNATIONAL! 
or NIW TURK., 
tr lit* Aral aa>1 volJ rmpto; in* orluM «• 
ihl* Cantiorat wtvh'aa original 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITALl 
KorH'H, Marl/ JMIMji 
Capital 1,000,000 
Total .11,400,009 
THE "security;' 
I or 
niw took. 
Capital tiki IwM II.4M.MI It 
THE NORWICH, 
yw NORWICH, CONNRCTICUT. 
(OrfaubaJ IMS) 
Capital (100,006 
TIIE QUINCY, 
or QUWCT, MAMACHUSnn 
Cuh Tun] 1100,000 
litMlittn, notM. list ■ !••• unpaid or unwuM. 44 fit 
e*nt r«<urnr<t la dlrMrndi on ft Year RUkt. J# p«t not. 
m Om T «ar lUaka. 
TW *1m Dm 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSUMRCE CO.J 
OF HARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital $wo.w> 
Tha l*»t m*ntloooj C'<wp«iijr Inanra a#»lrut aoatJanU • 
■II dracrlpUooa. 
XT A parvnn liiraml In tha Tr»Tikn' Ca., ty paying 
|U, wnim a puticy vi $M)00, with $U i*r waak mi|m- 
••boa. Or by paying |A."0. (rcurM a polity of |1000 
with |S prr wrrk wniiwmi'T. 
IT All ih« Fire Imutmm C<*n|«nlaa «• WP—I u* 
ttturrly »tnrk r»«aM mucimmti i» any ruf 
Having ii.» abort rum.il Cxanantre, »• «ra ta 
laka rltki of til ilMKYtpihxM, at lha Inwrat atrrk raiaa. 
17 Agaoti la tha rairoaollag Imraa In Tart OMaty, 
can •!« Inutoraa ihruugh ua In any of tlx abut a namd Cwi 
Risks covered at once. Solirilon wutfd. 
Louts promptly piid. 
PERSONS-TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST I 
Mnpror*ratlrk««att tmt Offlea rta lha Orand Trunk R. Rl 
$0.00 LEAH 
Iku by auy nthar ruula fr<«a ihia Mala to 
DETROIT, CHICAGO, BT. PAl'lsET. LOI U, MILWAU- 
KEE, CINCINNATI, 
•ad all pan* lha Waal and loath Waat I 
RUFCB IMAIX ft SON. 
Clty.liuiHli*. mrm thr P. 0. 
TNQLFSH rCLASSICALSCHOOL. 
Mr. 0. Fnuioia Robinion, 
A dRADL'ATB or HARVARD UNIVgRSITT, 
WILL am In Kaanrtmnk, oo tha M InaC, a PRIVATE Will WL FUR BOTE. 
Tb* |*litm|i of tha ctuarna of Kaonrbwk ant af tha 
artghbnrtng tuwaa la ptpartAitty aoitcitnl. 
RRFKRRNCint 
llrr, J. A. Swan, Capf. Wn. B. Naaon, Kiaaahank | 
llartlry l»rl, Km., Bulla, Maaa. t Rar. Tina. HIE, Fraa. 
Harvard L'alramty I Rt. A. IV IVabndy, D. I)., Caai- 
brtdfa, Maaa.} Pro! Bathl T. Alton, Wrat Nrwtao, Maaa | 
Rrv. T. Praotiaa AII. n, W«at Nawtoo, M»m 4m 
The Latest Returns 
From Uta •lactloa la Malna »how that la tha Towa 
of Baeo Uia paopla ira a< o nan I mo a* thai 
J. W. Littlefleld 
Hats, Caps, 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Ch*ap*r than uj on* *1**, u th«y w«r* 
Ihtt Hon. John Ljraoh thoald go haafc te Coagra« 
PM fN obaarra Um raih tor hi* Mora a* mm u 
tho ruling iruufir. r«rU|w un« Umid rtiaada 
thoaght th* «turo m oo Bra, bat aooa fcaad o«l 
thai II wa* *11 right wbon U»«y »uUt*d and ob- 
mttad Um proprietor, "elolhad aad la hit right 
■tad." attending to Um waaU ot all Umm Tatar* 
who w«at away with aach 
Beaotifol Hats 
Oa their head*. Tk*y $m*4 Urir «aaa<r)r»y twffef, 
and than aarod *«« ra»n«jr b/ purchulng ihttr 
llata. Cap* and Paralahing (looda of J. W. LIT- 
TLiriRLI), wbara ait; ba (band Um 
LATEST STYLES HATS <f- CAPS, 
Alao a good a**otUB*at of 
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, <fe. 
THR BKHT COLLAR 
U TKU 
Dliverul Rmmrlnl Moldrd f#llir, 
To ba fbaixl Ml/ at 
J. W. LITTLEFDELD'S, 
56 Mmlm HI. Cor. of Water St., Saco. 
And al WM. IIILLU.Ko. imNtlo St., BMdaM. 
It 
DISSOLUTION 
•t C«|»riMnkl|>. 
Till (VpwtMnklp MnUfcf nIKItt wlir UmmWiM Mfllrf JOUNBOM A USSF to 
Uilt <ur iIImoItH kf HlMl MMMi All MHm 
laMM to Um In \n n»ta or wml m« mi- 
■•Mir r»T»tod to Mil and MUi liiaollitalr, 
villi «4Umc of Ua tm, M lite flora r*M«ll; ««i. 
pled br lk«. Ualaaa (h«lr aormuU art *allM 
•Hkto V) daya. tba? will ba la(l villi aa aUorna/ 
to aaUaaitoa- 
Btaa, Daa.31, ISM. 
A Oijin-JlarlM <toiaadal ■ylatowal to Uto 
flora at,Jaknoa lUbf/'u llttoia, IIN»; A Ca. 
, MASON A WXYXOOT!!, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law* 
Oflee, Haaf«i*l IInI, Lltortr Mt » 
BIDDKfORD, MAINS. 
uhw ?. mw. a —ui» s. nniim. 
OrCarda M*Ujr pclstod to aatora at totoaSa* 
|JpK*lIant0itj9. 
BULE8 FOB WIKTEB. 
Kner go to bed with cold or datop feet. 
In going into a coltler air, keep the mouth 
resolutely closed, that by oompelhng tb« 
air to paa circuitoualy through the nose 
and bead, it may become wanned before it 
reaches the lung% aad thua ptrwt those 
■hocks and suddea ehJUa which freqoently 
«nd in pleurisy, poeumonia, and other 
forms of disease. 
Never sleep with the head in the draft of 
an open door or window. 
Let more covering be on the lower limhe 
than on the body. Have an extra covering 
within easy reach in ease of a sudden and 
great change of weather during the night. 
Never stand tf ill a moment out of doors, 
especially at the street corners, after having 
walked even a short distance. 
Never ride near the open window of a 
vehicle for a single half minutr, especially 
if it has been preceded by a wnlk ; val- 
uable Uvea have thua been lost, or good 
health permanently destroyed. 
Never put on a new boot or shoe on be- 
ginning a journey. 
Never wear India-rubber in cold, dry 
weather. 
If compelled to lace a bitter cokl wind, 
throw a silk handkerchief over tho lace; 
its agcncy is wonderful in modifying the 
cold. 
Those who are easily chilled on going 
out of doors, should have some cotton bat* 
ten attacbcd to tlie vest or other garment, 
so as to protect the space between the 
shoulder-blades behind, the lungs being at- 
tached to the body at that |»oiiit; a little 
tliere ie worth five times the amuuiit over 
the chest in front 
Never sit for mora than Ave minutes at a 
time with tho hack sgainst tho fire or stove. 
Avoid sitting sgain*t cushions in the 
liacks of pews in churches t if the uncov- 
ered board feels cold, sit erect without 
touching ir. 
Never begin a journey until breakfast 
has !*•«• n eaten. 
After «|N »ki»ir, singing, or preaching in 
a warm room iu winter, do not leave it for 
at least tfii minute*, anil even then close 
the mouth, put on Out gloves, wrap up tlie 
neck, ami |*ut on clonk or overcoat before 
I **ting out of the door; the negleet of 
these ha* lain many a good and useful man 
in a premature grave. 
Never speak under a Inwtrsencw, espcc- 
ially if it requires an effort, or give* a 
hurting or a painful feeling, for it often re- 
sults in |H*rmaiM'iit low of voice, a life long 
invalidism.—Iktll't Journal of HtattK. 
FaK.icn Tickets rna IIeave*.—Just 
now there are told in Paris and elsewhere 
small |»ackct* of canla purporting to be 
•'tickets for heaven"—" bttltlt d' cnlrttpour 
It etc/." They consist of sixteen embossed 
cards, on each of which is an engraving de- 
picting the particular mode of reaching 
heaven for which tluU ticket i* good. The 
first of these is in a gondola, which, from 
its tranquil and peaceful mode of progres- 
sion, is represented to be especially suitable 
for saints. The next ia "in a palanquin" 
earned by two sprightly mules, for which 
"obedience and holy confidence" are neces. 
snry. The third is on an ass, "by little 
steps and slow, hut always steadily," an an- 
gel hoklinf the bridle. The fourth is, curi- 
ously enough, by railway ; an angel is the 
engine driver, ami a broad-hatted priest is 
the stoker, while behind are a number of 
third-class carriages crowded with pilgrims. 
This is the "iron mail of self-abnegation 
am! sacrifice." No. 10 is "on a barge," 
which is explained to mean the common 
and ordinary road suitable for the many 
who are unahlo to distinguish themselves 
otherwise than by their fidelity. The next 
is by a ladder, ami shows how heaven is 
taken by storm and holy violence,"and 
thus the goal is s|ieedily reached. No. 15 
is ti|xin a rnft, and depicts the soul with no 
solid sup|mrt and without any pause, pMs 
ing swiftly on its way to God, urged by love. 
The last represents the pilgrim suddenly de- 
tached from this world and blown to heav- 
en from the top of a *oleano,aud thus "cast 
iuto the arms of God." 
HT They play at a game in Knuice in 
which certain meinlM'iv of a compauy are 
concenhtd with the exception of their eyes. 
Everything is hidden except the eye itself 
—and iheii it i* the businese of tho root of 
tlM company to ideutify the concealed per- 
sons simply by their eyes. One who had 
playod at ibis gniiia told me tbat the diffi- 
culty of such identification ia iocrsdibly 
grot. umI tliat Im luniaeii wh unable to 
find out hi* own wile wlwn thus couccaled. 
Mum than this, U happened thut on one oc- 
casion a Inly, eeMraied for Iter beauty. ami 
especially iliilinguishcd by her fine ey<•«, U 
Duclirami do M » WMilrawn iuto engag- 
ing in thin pastime, tliere being only one 
oth«*r perann hiddrn beside hereeIC and this 
nu old gentleman not celebrated for his eyre. 
The |Mur won duly concealed and bandaged 
ii|s with nothing hot their eyes visible, and 
then the person —a lady—who was to de- 
clare to whom the respective eyes belonged, 
was introduced. Without a mriusnt's bee- 
itatioo, she walked up straight to whera the 
okl gentleman waa placed, and exclaimed, 
"Ah, there is no one but la DucIkmo de 
M who can boast Mtcb «]r« as these." 
She hail nude the choice, and it was llie 
wrong one. 
Ilt« Own (fftA.furATMa— William ||ar. I 
nw>n committed suicide at Tilusville, IV.I 
Iwit week, from a melancholy conviction 
that he «u his own grandfather! lie Irlt 
the following siugular letter: 
I married a widow who bads frown-up 
daughter. My father visited our houae 
very often, fell in love with my strp-daugh 
ter and married her. 80 my ft*her be- 
came my son-indaw and my stepdaughter 
my mother, hecauee aba waa my father'a 
wife. Sometime afterwards my wife had 
a eon—be waa my fetbert brother in-law, 
and my uncle, for be waa the brother of 
my stepmother. My &iher*a wife i. 1, ray 
aieplaii|hwr, had aleo a aoo; be woe of 
rourae iny brother, and at the same time 
my grandchild, for be waa the eon of my 
daughter. My wife waa my grandmother, 
because aba waa ray mother'a mother. 1 
was my wifc% husband and grandchild at 
the a*me time. And as tbe bosbaml of 
ono'a grandmother is his grandfather, I waa 
my <n»o grandfather. 
When'a a dead body not a dead body ? 
When it'a • gal-oa-u-btar. 
THE WAND EKING JEW. 
This legend b the foundation of Croly's 
■flalathkl** and we know not how many 
other romances. Dr. J. O. Noyes hat re- 
cently brought out a volume entitled, "The 
Border Land of the Christian and the 
Turk," in which he fives, prof'satdly, the 
literal version as it exists among the Mus- 
sulman i 
"A wild and terrible legend b that of the 
middle ages, which |»r»onificd the Jewish 
nation by the triab of the Wandering Jew. 
It represents an old man with naked feet, 
uncovered head, and long white beard, 
wandering ceaselessly over ihe earth. Hb 
(ace b |mle. A mark of blood is upon his 
forehead, lib eyes burn like sapphires be- 
neath their oblique litis. With an eagle- 
like nose and blood-like eyes, squalid and 
harsh are the features; and clad in a coarse 
woolen gown, he ever jutrsue* hb intermi 
uaMe journey. Speaking all bnguages and 
traversing all lands-^knowinff not the pur- 
poses of God concerning himself, and ever 
driven onwanl by a secret impulse, ho is 
transported from pbee to place with the 
speed of the wind ; and ns tho long centu- 
ries come auccessively to a close, his old 
age renews itself with the vigor of youtli, 
in order that he may complete the weary 
round of ages. 
The people wonder as he hastens p«si. 
Once or twice only has he |vuised to tell hb 
story. lie was of the Jewish nation 
Ahasurrus by name, and aaliocmaker by 
trade. Dwelling in Jerusalem, he |»en»ecut- 
ed our Savior, and was of those who cried 
"crucify him." The sentence of death 
having lieen pronounced, ho ran to lilt* 
house. before which Jc*us was to |«i« on 
his way to Calvary. Taking his chil«l ill his 
arms, he Mood at the door, and with all his 
family beheld the prucewion. Our Savior, 
weighed down by the heavy burden of tlie 
cross, leaned for a moment against the wall; 
ami the Jew, to manift>*t his zeal, cruelly 
struck the innocent one, and |>ointingto the 
place of execution, Iwde him go on. Then 
Jesus, turning to the unfeeling child of Is* 
rael, said: 
•Thou refusest rest to the kon of God ; 
1 go. for it must needs he; hut for theo 
there shall l»e no rest or repose until I ro^ 
turn. Go forth on thy journey ; leave thine 
awn; traverse mountains anil seas, pausing 
neither in the cities nor the desert*.'" 
Tut Camdia* Ihsc*sectio!«.— Trust- 
worthy rv|iorts represent tlie following sit- 
uation of afliiirs in Canilia at the begin- 
ning of the present rear: 
The exact position of the combatants in 
Candia is this: Of the 40,000 men sent 
from Turkey and Egypt against tho Cre- 
tans, there are scarcely half left—war, fa- 
tigue and tho epidemics which invariably 
accom|Hiiiy Turkish armies, having de- 
stroyed about 20,000. Those that remain 
are disorganized and dispirited at tho re- 
sults of a struggle which has little in com- 
mon with ordinary warfare. Tho real 
rtrength of Mustapha Pusha consists of a 
corps, of HOOO native Turks, (they were 
originally 5000 in numlier), who have dis- 
tinguished themselves on every occasion. 
Tho Cretans can bring into line 8000 com- 
batants, well armed, of whom 9000 are 
volunteers. But this is only Uic kernel of 
the organized resistance. There are be- 
sides a nnumber of guerillas whose evo- 
lutions round the Turkish army are inces< 
mint. and do immense damage. The si.x 
thousand Cretans have arms, provisions 
and munitions at their ditpossl. They are 
fbll of ardor, liko the volunteer troops, art 
under the orders of the able chiefs whose 
military education was completed in the 
schools of Greece ami France, and all have 
entire eonfidcnce in ths success of their 
enterprise. Even should the Porte be able 
to send ten thousand fresh troops to Crete, 
they would not lie sufficient to suppress the 
revolt, ami then it must become a question 
how long Europe will remain a spectator 
of s contest that apparently will he endless, 
if foreign intervention does not take place. 
In Epirus and Thcssaly events are march- 
ing with the greatest rapidity. The insur* 
gent* have invit**«l the Grr«k General Kouz- 
xomilla and CoL Kn«kari tn put themselves 
at their head, and it is reported in Athena 
that they hare aln-aily left for this purpose, 
and fresh recruits leave every day to join 
the insurgents. The provisional govrm- 
mcnt of Kpiru* ha* issued a jwoclainatlon 
inviting the Themalians to make common 
cause with them and to unite under a com- 
mon government. 
Wood ScMWfc—'VVe read with no little 
surprise the motion of Senator FeMtmlrn 
for further protection to worn! screws. The 
manufacture of thia article is protected by 
patent and ha* had the advantage of a high 
duty, lhu* giving the manufacturer* the 
complete monopoly of the market hy which 
they have for yesrs pa»t heen making as 
high a* three hundred per cent, profit. 
Ptuck in companiea has advanced fh>ra $100, 
the par valne, to $1000 per share, and still 
more protection is now demanded and ob> 
taiucd. A lew screws were probably im- 
ported under the old tarifT. so the monopo- 
lists must have another foot ndded to the 
Chinese wall to keep them out The wood 
acrew ia an article of universal uac, ami 
there prohahly haa never heen an Inatanee 
in the history of our country wherein a few 
individuals have made such immense for- 
tunes out of the pockets of the people by 
aid of ypecial protective legislation as in 
thia case. We regret that Senator Fcssen* 
dco waa witling to add still Amber to the 
enormous and unwarranted profit of these 
Rhode Island monopolists.—Arg*$. 
nr The American New* Company hare 
Ju* ia«ued • |«amphl«t with the title, "Wig- 
wam Juoetkxi, by tb« very Dirkena," in 
which, in imitation or Dickons' lart Chriat- 
maa Wney, I niimVr of tain are collected, 
concerning, in thia rasp, what the author 
call* "awinging round the circle." The 
tahle of eonttaia will Jva the reader aome 
notion of what b meant: 
I. Tfta Uata Uae—Tfee CtakU latu 
rtdaal. A. J. 
t. nrsneh Use »•. t—Tfc# *%a wK« 
ran* tlM NmKIm W. II. a. 
*. Btaaak Llae S*. 1-TW «ar al 
Ike Wlgwae. 
«. ImO U— Ha I- 
■•ajMBla WoodVax tntkMi II. A F. W. 
t. My IUUm tMnli ka Co«sr«M.... Bm. J. IL 
t. Binai» at the epealac (f Ua fill* 
Wl|ma A. 8. 
The people who didn't draw the Opera 
Hon** all mj now that they intended to 
gi+e a good deal of it away In eharhy If 
they bad drawn it. It aatma that Pnm- 
dence knew 'em too well to trust 'em. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Sfran/re, But True. 
Ertry young lady and K*nll»m*n In the I'nlU^ 
BUIomb Kwr auaitthtnic »«rr MBohik> iWr ad- 
fultp by rvloni Mil f A'» •' •*«»¥•! by ad*r«« 
Ine the un.Uml-u«.l. Tho* h»*lnR Iter* of twine 
hviahaned will obllg* l>y not noticing Dili c»rd. 
Ail olhtri will iiImm nl'lrni llitlr <>lwdl«nl Mr 
riot, THOS. »\ CHAPMAN, 
lylO 8JI Druedway, N«w Tort. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM! 
Warren'i Cough Balsam. 
Warrrn'» Cough Balsam. | 
—FOB—. 
Collit, Cought, Incipient Cnnumption, I 
Whooping Cough, ,1»lhma, flronehttti, an l \ 
All Disravi of thr Throat and Lnngs. 
AN INFALLIBLE REMBDY.I 
EVKKY DOTTLE WARRANTED. 
B. r. DRAPBUKV Proprietor. 
DANUOR, SIA1NE. 
8..H In Rlddrt.rd br I»r. J 8AWTER, Dr. A. I 
DACON, J. L. DEAN, iteoo, H. K. SHAW. 4iuC 
A Cough, A Cold, or 
A Soro Throat, 
Utqnam mviniiri atwtioX, AID | 
uvici n cuv cut. Ir it- 
LOWID TO C»»TI1t«, 
|rrll«ii«M •( lb« LaBffa, A 
Permanent Throat Dlsoaae, | 
or Oonaumption 
BROWlV'§ 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
HArt!tQ a Dfftacr i»rtc««r« to nva purr*, oin mm 
buib RlUlf. 
For llr*afblll«f .UiIihii. Cnlwrrh, Cow-| 
•MMpllfr dad Ttarsal UlKiarl, 
nomas am r*io wrm always aow> srccssa. 
SINGERS .HD PI'BLIC SPEAKERS 
wltl flr*i r- *»s 'i*-'■ 11 In clearing the vrfce when taken 
before Pinfing or *|*»klng, ami rellevtnf lb* throat after 
an uniutuU of th« tml urgana. Tt» TVwin 
art nt*winxii>hl ami |>rrerrlt*l by Phydcian*, ami lute 
had toattmoulals fn*u rmliH-iit m*n throughout theQuun- 
try. lWiiiif au article of true merit, anj having pro\ tit 
their efficacy by a te»t of man; yean, each year Amla 
them In n»* kvalitiee In various |«rts of the woe 1.1, and 
the Trockti ant universally iruouuuced better than oth 
er articles. 
U»t»ii only "Baoww's 11i»>!«chiai. Tamoes*," and Ho I 
■ take any of 11m HTortkl* •» lmilati»H» that may l« I 
"ffrml. Pold nv Bar wit km. CraiS 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote his 
entire time to the treatment of *11 diseases Inei- 
ilant to the fomalesystcm. An oiporlenceof tweiv. 
ly-three years enables hlin to guarantee speedy 
ami permanent relief In the wnl ra»n of Supprrt- 
lien ail' 1 a/I »tk*r V'mfruf Dtrunytmmlt, from 
i' •!'< r reuse. All letters Ibr advice must «i>n- 
tain $1. Ulllce, No. 9 Kndicutt street, Oostnn. 
N. B.—Hoard furnished to those who wish to re 
main under treatment. 
Doston. June.?.', ISM. lj-30 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For the rapid cure of 
M ■ Con/kt ('•/>/«, Inturntm, 
M crimp, llrmmrktlit. Ineipunt t un- 
9 iumpli«n,an4 f«r (ti rrlitfufCun- 
■ (■ J iumpltvr Pahrnli m aJianttJ I 
Dtngn mf tkr 
0 So wide Is the fleld of Its usefUl> 
ness and so numerous are the cases of Its cures, 
that almost every section ol country abounds In 
person* publicly known, who have been restored 
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the 
lungs by Its use. When onoe tried, lla superiority 
over every other eg|>ectorant li too apparent to 
escape observation, and where Its virtues are 
known, the publlo no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ (or the distressing ami dangerous aflec* 
tlons of the pulmonary organs that are Inoldent to 
our elliuate. While many Inferior remedies thrust 
upon the community hare foiled and been discard 
ed, this has mined friend* by every trial,conlerred 
benefits on the afflicted they can naver forget, and 
uruduoed cures too numerous and too remarkable 
to be forgotten. 
We can only assure the publta, that IU quality 
Is carefully kept up to the best It ever has been, 
•nd that It may be relied on to do for their relief 
all that It has ever dune. 
Ureat numbers of Clergymen,Physicians,Otates 
men. and eminent personages, have lent their I 
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness or our 
remedies, but space here will not permit the inser- 
tion of them. The %enU below named furnish I 
gratis our Amshican Almamac In which the) are I 
given i with also tail descriptions of the com- 
plaints they cure. 
Thuee who require an sJi'rsfiM mstfiefas to purl 
ty the b|t>od will find Avaa'a four. Kxt. 8ama. 
rAHiLLA the remedy to use. Try It onee, and yon 
will know IU vatne. 
1'repared by J. C. AYKR A Ctt. Lowell, Masn, 
and a>dd by all Druggists and dealers In uiedloine 
everywhere. JmJ 
"The wonderful pro crew of Medical 
Holence during the pmti its mtirt only, 
luakee it pvwiblc for the owuwWnilout 
I'hyaielan to deelare. dow. thai I'oji. 
*umitioh It m certainly cured u l*irr- 
_ 
mill/ml f'rwr, anil ucertain! v prevent- 
ed m tima/l Pom.—Chahlk* E. Kihu, il. D., LL. 
l>., etc. 
KINO'S 
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION 
[V»/» from Ikt Prtttr ipttom of Rtv, C.kmritt g. 
Kiu, M. I)., l.l~ /),<r'"1 )■ confidently preeented 
to the publio tor the prevention awl euro of 
coisrsUiVrPTioisr 
(I!f ITB MOST ADVANCED 8TA0KS.) 
for tha ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS anil 
•11 affectione of the THROAT A UK PASS AUKS j 
r.r QnMlami \ i,' Drrmnprmrmlt of tlif M'/;- 
»'OJ/5 St ST KM I and for all >'a*««ea<W Dtttrdrr, 
of tha M«m*fk ami 
It immrjintrtj Imfnk) the itrenifth ami i'tp- 
«• Ikt tnlnr of ikt pilr »/<•<*I It caNlne* the 
I'hllUand Kerrr. anil Atmtnttktt tkr Prptelorolton 
It cheek* the Jtigkt tlnvi In (rum eeven to 
fourteen dayt. The orptltlt ■ • ml one inri-jomttA, 
and the patient rapidly itainn fleth. The rough A 
illKedl nmtklni are eoredlly relieved » the aieep 
hecouiea oalra ami refreihlnc lit reg- 
ular ami uniform. JU. THt QEXERAL SYMP' 
toms nis appear itith a rkai.lt JSTOt*- 
iswnn RAfinrrr. 
The I'llKSOKllTION dioald be imkI In every 
owe where the I'hydelan oommnaly prvaerlbtf 
/' i." Iron, Aetdt, Bark, (juinint, M Littr OH, 
irkititp. +«.. ami In every ewe,h wltfmr mm 
kntnm. In which there l» exhibited any ouo or mure 
of the following 
H Y M P T O M 8 : 
Di/ffra/l or lrrnrml.tr Rrtmlkimf, t.oot of Urtmlk, 
Conjk, ITmtUmf of r/ttk. MtrAtmt /Vem Ikt J.mrnpt, 
Strtmplk, Loot of App*lti',Qtntrml l>tkUi~ 
If, ,y,;kl Sttomlt, fifing Paint tkroufk Ikt Shout 
Atr$, ( kfl. Tito or l.tmkt. Iff** a* HtoAo'kr, /V»r- 
mm fVwIrWlM, Urfi/MrH or Ihtttn—, IhniiM 
Pmltmitt, Sort Tkroat. Ijrowttntoo, Sltrpitotmttt. 
Somr Jlia«rt, ll'itrl Barn, Opprrttion or Simtimf of 
Ikt Slommek, krfort er oflrr Mima, Rtmillrnl Ftttr, 
»e„ *«., ESPECIALLY hi til Trmtm/t IHmorArro 
« I'ltrtmt Irttful^ilitt, tmtk k IH/Kmll, Pmim/ul, 
SapprttooA, Sromlt, Krrr*ttt~t, IhUttd, Primotmrt 
or to* »#f*eal .VtMlriMliN. 
Statements from Patient*, A a. 
"Your Preeenptlou eaved mr dawKtitar'e lite, and 
ha« rated me haadrede of Uullare."—Mn. K. Hum 
mkrtpt. Kemeen, N. Y. 
"We Meat tiod for the benefit we have received 
fh»m yoar frepared Freeerlptlea."—Are. P. Prrt- 
frtnr, niuaebarg, IVnn. 
"Kverv aae to whom I have reeoiamended It hat 
kwR hear It tied maeh by IU aee."—*»e. t. O, Jo moo. 
name, mi, 
— 
III ILK IIoI'kb, Aatoa Placb, X. V.—In the early 
part i>l Febrwary. I^V I •aflrrlnK from a »lo- Un» enuch, R»r wh»eh I h»l l<n>n treated *li mm 
previously Without U'nefll 1 had Mj(ht HweeU 
which completely proitrated me. In the evening 
ti. »r«»-i.. -.« would e«>uie oa, winch wmiM prevent 
me fn>iw »peak In* above a wktrper. 1 had then 
bad two attack* of hemorrhage Own the Iwnrm. 
Mjr Ounilr Itiyetcian aeeured m* that he mMiId 
no »<>re Air Uie, yet I »u growing rapidly woree, 
and had haen compelled to leave hutineaa rornear- 
ly two mouth*. All my lymptoma indicated, un- 
mistakably, the preeence of t ONHl'MPTION. In 
the htglaalnr of February, Mr. Ilenry FUher, 
Treaearer of trie American Bible Roetety. present- 
ed me with a bottle of the PreiMred Preecriutioo. 
la a few day* my appetite (which I had entirely 
loetx returned t within a week lay ooagh had ai- 
■Mt left me t »»d in lee* than two weak* the .fifti 
Jwiili wan brwken ap. Tk***»>nwaH I regained 
mwilk rapidly. aad an sow regaiarty etteort leg 
la my daOe* u Clark la the Aiaerleaa 
Bible M 
ety. in whaee employment I hare bean nleeyear*. 
I aai aawevjoylw*(vad health VawNCM JIff. 
TlOJf effkatad a CUR*. wbM my frteart* deapaired 
Uf my recovery. TilOtt. J. OOtUtKK. 
"! hare had .T*nmu or 5pa*mad*« JUkm* fbr II 
year*. 1 >arlog the lart year* lb a re 
never htd 
1>|*d wlthAethma, aalt aad aaa m 
> 0 Lawgdna, Ha. w Nvtl 
ALT** BACON, *ol« Apml tor BUdefc* 
mUSmu. 
DRY MS CUP! 
XT A LA ROB ASSORTMENT Of XX 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Dry GS-oods! 
lobtwUtl 
MILLIKEN & Co/s. 
PRICES 
HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM. 
W« with to ny to Um |*iUi« that w« h»r« 
Just Purchased Goods Cheaper 
Umm biT« tim bought for th« la* Ikur jM, V»i 
fc«t coalVlent that we ctn *rll In lult |>ur- 
churn ffi offer 
Choico Thibcts, Alpaccas, Pop- 
lins, All-Wool Plaids, 
Shawls, Cloaks, • 
—AID— 
CLOAKINCS! 
All at Rcdorrd Trim. 
A Urp AMurtmeot of 
All-Wool Cloths 
For Mon's «te Doys* "Wear, 
CbMp m twfbro lh« War. 
•Flannels and All-Wool Blankets 
Al neoKllngly Loir Price*. Abo, 
SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, 
* and alt kind* of 
DOMESTICS 
Tor Family l'*. Pteue eall and tiamlM for youmlm. 
No tmahi* to thow g""U. 
N». St Faclarr lalaarf. Sue*. 
C. II. Iflillikcn A Co. 
•aro, Dm. 14, Hd(|. II 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Calof Block, Saco! 
MRS. I. A. FOSS, 
FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 
kw|« conatanUj on haod an titMiairo auortmont of 
% 
Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
•ulteN* fur lh« Pprlnj, Summer, Fall ami Winter Trad*, 
confuting of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons, Eowers, 
FEATHERS, LACES, BUOHE, 
and all tlx Fronth and Amcrtaan Oood* •ullfitl* to mak* 
up a 
Flrst-olasa Millinery Store. " 
ROBES J MOURNING 
euMUoll; no hand or made to order. QnUtal ft* jm( 
brurt, w* itill solicit a (hart of public patrcaage. 
FIRST CLASS MILLINERY ROODS, 
will do writ to clu us a Mil Iwfora parctiMraf. All orders 
ky mail or stujs will he |>runiptly and cue/utly attend* 
ej to. Ifcmnrto Mid Hats Waachol, eotorsd and 
frwJ to the best duuumt at «h<>rt moUt*. 
M M US. I.. A, POS9. 
JAS. M. STONE, 
Attornoy and Counselor at Law, 
KRJINEBUNK, MR. 
OfWoa ortr C. A. l>r*aaarV Mora. 
W TO TIM PEDIEBS J 
CUMMINQS a WEST 
OBar you tha bail Tla Kin mada la the County, at 
PRICES TUAT DEFY COMPETITION. 
Alio. Pedlars Supplies of all kinds, saeh as Yanaka 
Motions, Japanned and UrllUnla Ware, UlaM 
and Wooden War*, Ac., A a. 
JToa. 1X3 M IIS Main Btraet. ll 
OVEB 50 KINDS OF DIARIES 
for 1867, lor aala ahaap at JII. PIPER'S Boek- 
•tor*. 
Also, aa ailra lot of HOOT D. THOMAS' AL- 
MAN A 08 for IM7,at retail and wholesale, rarjr 
low. 
SCHOOL BOOKS or all kindst Agricultural] 
And llortloultural Books. 
NEW MUSIC Just rawlrad i lbs latast Muile 
Books. 
PIIOTOORAPH ALBUMS of the newtst and | 
aoat dsalrahla styles, 
STATION BHV of all klada. ■ 
1IRACTIKUL RIIILKM, In the latast styles of 
binding, from tha larxrst (Juarto to Ika ainallast 
roekat Ulbla, 
PHOTOGRAPHS1 XagrarlDpi Wrapplnr Pa-] 
par, Aa.,A*. SO 
A GREAT VARIETY OF 
RTtW (iAMES! 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FOR SALK AT 
J. 9. LOCKE'S, 
Fnctory Inland. Saco.| 
M0SB8 EMERY * SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
OflUa Mala (eoraar of Water) Street, 
laia. Mala*. 
afcr> <9 * k.*mmw. 
Paint_Shop! 
W-Srisnr— 
ORAININO, 
Ftnoj, OrasmwUl, 8i£n,.0uTi*gs, 
u» 
FURNITUIiK PAHfTINOll 
WHJi asatnasa aal to ika toalstyta, kf M. F. A. liUTCM 
1 
BOS, fMM. » 
OKA.DBODRV * HOWELL, 
Mtf Ha. Iti Mala wrsst, 
~9*rMtan,tern.M« Mall at.Uu aAaa. 
LATEST STYLES 
-or- 
Fali and Winter 
MILLINERY I 
MRS. E. A. JOHNSON. 
HAVING taken the store formerly occupied by MImmP. C. A K. M. Bwbtt, 
No. 47 Factorr Iflnnd, 8«co, 
Would reapMt/fclly Inform Um Lad lea ol 8mo, DM* 
deford and vicinity, that >ha I* now offering the 
bed M lee ted itoek of MILLINERY ever i>efore 
offered to tbe paMlo. which will be constantly ro- 
lileoulMd hr *11 the UUat atylee M they appear 
In the New York and Boetoa market*, and having 
••eared the aervleee of Miaa H. K IIUCK, one or 
the moat competent Mllllnera the btate aflords.ahe 
feel* oonfldeot that all work dooo by her will give 
perfect aatlafkctloo. 
JFJMJTCY HOODS t 
She haa aJ*o a uood aaeortroent of Vanoy Ooodi, 
which ahe li determined to aell aa CMir as tub 
cniAraar. 
"Aa It will coat you nothing." plaaae call and ei« 
amine her gooda kafora purchasing elaewhere. 
Hoping by alrlct Integrity and (air dealing to I* 
ceive a ahare of pahllo patronage. 
jy* All ordera by mall.itaKe, or expreM,*wlll 
>c*Ive prompt and oarofkil atteutlon. 
Don't forget the place, 
MRS K A. J0HN80N. 
4J No. i7 Factory liland. 
Iter 
EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND 
Mould read ami remember the*# Important beta about 
Dr. Dodd's N*orvino! 
AND INVIOOKATOU. 
Among Modlolnoi, It la Woman*! Beat 
Friend I 
IiraeorrhM (<* Whlt*»>, Amenorrhea (nippmalon), 
Atnenurrliajra (flowliifi, Dysmenorrhea (painful m»netr«a- 
h.'ii), Dy*|*paia, Nek llaailath*, dragging down arnaaU<m, 
I'M of atrrngth, mental depreaalon, conatlpaled howela, 
il<m, Irritability, and Urn InnuarraMe «ytn|>tn»n* 
of low vitality arxl iluturtml rlrculatloi—are tnrtJUj tlila 
extraordinary roadkloa. Oni fatpttnfkl In water la 
worth mora a* an /ntiyoraHnf Tome than any anvnint 
of Alcoholic Bitten which art alwayi attended by re-actiou 
and drpreaainn. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
roiwllan the circulation of the Nerrou* Pluld, promote* 
Hie trr*> clrrulation of the Mood—«Ml di?eatioo—cure* Ma 
tarei*-*»—regulate* the boweia, and reaturaa the vital or 
fan* to their natural activity. II ennlmint No (Vnn or 
other |>o((onou* drug, and a* an Inrlgurator wlU make 
•trtmg and healthy lha weakest lyatem. 
No woman ahoul I < Ira pair of |*r*rt restoration to health 
until tha haa thoemgi.ty triad DukTa Nervlea, All drug- 
gist* aell It Price $1.00. 
II* B« Htarcr A Cm., raoraiiroaa, 
lyr30 fl Fulton Bt-, New Ynrt. 
MANSFIELD'S 
Vegetable Mitigator 
"■ WILL CURB 
Dlptharla, or Throat IMmin HronchltU j 
Hbnaatiam t Pain In an/ form » Pain, b»e II- 
In* and BURnaaa of Uie JoinU » Pain or Lama- 
neaalnthellack. Hr*aft or HMa.Aa. InFavara. 
Canker Itaali, Maaalca, Hatar and AfnaJta 
vlrtwa Uaxparienond to admiration,a*paelally 
among chlldraa. It earea ChoUra, Craaapa, 
uld Uloeroua Horaa, Boraa atpoaad to (alt wa- 
tar, Bpralna, Freah Woandi l>raa*Urv. Dlar- 
rhuua, Inflammation of tha liowali, riearaU 
gla, Cold*, Tooth Aeha, Burn*. Pain la tba Bto> 
uiaab, DytpauaU, A all morbid ooodltloni of 
the lyiUa. Par mIi> cnrfwhara. 
HT for inltrnal and irtinu/ »««. it it, in 
fact, Ik* mm( f(ftdual Famitf Altdic tm* now 
known in Jmirit*. 
lO.OOO 
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS. 
TbooMtnda of Taitlmonlali oan ba given L 
I 
or ,u a 
J SUPERIORITY ft GREAT CURES. » fa 
Praparad only bjr 
I cj * DR. W. P. MANSFIELD, 
I 
■ All ordara addrowed to 
* 
MANSFIELD, REDLON * CO., 
27 Or ten Strut, 
Cm PORTLAND MA INK. 41 
Licensed Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PEJVSI0JV8, 
Boujrrr,ani 
PRIZE MOhTKY. 
Abort elatmi promptly Moorw) bjr 
EDWARD KA8TMAN, 
St Hmo, Malno. 
WOOL CARDING 
—AMD— 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
IN ALT RED, MR. 
TnB ■nderelpiorf will fiill continue, 
under dire®, 
tlon of Mr. Tnoiue Holla sn, til* fkollltiMto 
Card Wool ami Dt«m Cloth,ud will »l»o mumifko 
tire for eurtowere their own wool. He hOMato 
■•tlafy hli ptlroni by coring M« bo»t attention to 
hla work. 
m HOWARD JOHNS. 
BIOOEFORO CORNET BAND. 
J. P. McCKILLIN, Leader A Direr tor. 
MC8IC frc »n aaoaehM, <ilh*r m Itr*M or 
Ptrinc AppUaottoo ta^j be niad* to J. P. tleCitlUe, John 
Borfcrr, EarkM Turk, or J<arpfc Uip«l*ck. 
M i. BOARDMA!*, Clm. 
NOTICEl 
The LARU1WT »ih1 DEBT BfLMTKB a—rtwiot 
of L*dioe* and Uael/a 
GOLD I SILVER WATCHES, 
OlOOllS, 
K1<TO> 
» JK wT 4Sl' At X) f 
SILVER k PLATED WARES, 
t* tMtTMafly, tea be foe»4 at Moocra. 
TWAMBLEY ft CLKAVES, 
lOO 2^^X24- STREET, 
(Cr/etol Afee4a), Blddelord. 
!». fe-Atl Medoef ••TweUti tad iwelrrR*. 
flnno »od wtmaM to giro MMheWsa. 
IDOUniTD 
how* bbwdtg kaohdti 
&ikeW<t 
B. VBWOOKB, AflWt, 
"rvtaiuw1! sssdSsOTts.- 
■lim ot ell k I ixla oee bo obuleod u aWp ea Si my pleoo la lUddeferd or Seee, and vmuM •lebaUlar. Ife.Ul SUMk 
CATARRH! 
why term with ran 
Dasieroas ail loatbsoie Disease, 
HIltM IT CAS 
Be Cured. 
AND CfTIRELT 
ERADICATED 
From tb« Pytton by Um um of 
DR. SEELYE'S 
LIQUID 
CATARRH REMEDY 
CATARRH 
,> i* 
WILL SVntLT RESULT tlf 
CONSUMPTION! 
n _ ^ UdIom cbwkad In tU lnd|>l«nl atafM. 
M-IT never fails..#i 
Core Warranted, if Directions are followed. 
SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH 
COLD IN THE HEAD 
Ralterad In a tor mlonUa. 
BAD BREATH 
Caaaed by oflkBalra aacrttiona. 
WEAK EYES 
Caoaad by Catarrhal affoatlnna. 
SENSE OP SMELL 
Whan kaarnad or deatroyed. 
**7 %r t, i 
DEAFNESS 
• 
Wh*n cauanl by Catarrhal dlfflrultlra. All ara curat by 
thli rrmady. 
'»» t I) .• I | 
• it>u 1 'J i'O 
Throat Affections 
Ara mora frainwiUy than oOmtwIm canard by a Uilck, 
•limy nmu fclliof frtw tha hrart, a^octally 
during tha night, and mulling from Ca- 
tarrh, and an eurad by 
•»» -T •» t y 
DR. SEELYE'S 
Catarrh Remedy. 
SFUPTOIfS: 
Tha ryrnptnmi of Catarrh art at Ant rerjr (llrht. 
TartoDi flnd Uiay hari a eold. that thay hara W 
quentattaeki.and art moraiantltlra to tlio chanra 
or tamparatura. la thla condition tha Doaa may t»a 
dry, or a slight dlacharta, thin and acrid, attar* 
warda thlak and adbaalra, may aaava. 
Aa tha dlaaaaa baaonaaa ehrunla, tha dlaahftncaa 
ara Inorraaad In quantity and changed In qaallfy 
thay ara now thick and hairy, and ara hawkad or 
coughad off. Tha aae ration* ara offanalva, caualng 
a bad braath | tha ralca Ullok aad rural i tha 
ayaa ara waak tha mdm of (mall la laaaanad or 
daatroyad i daatnaaa Iraqaaotly takaa plaoa. 
Another common and Imporlaat aymptom of Ca- 
tarrh la that the peraon it obliged to olaar kla 
throat la iba morula* of aallck or alliay maooua. 
which haa fkllon from tbo haad dariacuie nlcht. 
Whaa lhl» takeaplaoe, the paraon may l>« aura that 
kla dlaaaaa la oa lla war to the loop, and abould 
loaa no Una to amatlog It. 
Tke abort ara bat faw of tha Baajr Catarrbal 
aymptoraa. Wrlta to oar laboratory for our pata 
phlat deeeriblng tally all a/aptoaui ll will ba 
aant KRKK to any addreaa. Alao dlraoUona whara 
to proeare tba mcdleine. 
Wa ara ratal flat latUra from all paru of Ua 
Union, aad alao nameroiu teetlaoniala from tho«e 
ualnc It, bearing tba arldooea of Ita Infallible 
marlta. 
fJT Thla reaaartr aoataloa no MINERAL or PON 
BONOPtJ IMIRKhlKNTK, hut la praparad from 
▼acaUhle aitraeU EXCLUSIVELY j lbaralbra.lt 
le PERFECTLY HARMLESS. araa to Um moat 
deliaata child. JO 
CALL FOR SEELYICB CATARRH REMEDY, 
and take no other. If not aold by draggle t* la 
roar vicinity, they wtll order 11 Cat yoa- Prlee 
%ijoo par bottle. 
|jr Allpanaaa Mrifcrlag wit* any a/frctlon ol 
tba I lead. Throat or Langa, ahould wrlta al once 
for o«« pamphlet Hilly deacrihlng all lymptoma 
pertaining to tba abora dlaaain. 
It will ba aaat free to aay addreaa. 
DR. 0. Hi SEELTE I CO., 
,r 
PRCEFORT, III. 
Bald by all wbeleaale aad ratal! dragguu. 
HUiuFllffiu IP 
GENERAL AGENT* 
WlUoa Man 
CONSTITUTION 
LIFE SYRUP. 
A positive Rod specific remedy for all dUias 
es oricimtinR frum an IMPURE STATE OP 
TI1E II LOO I), and for all (hereditary) DIBBA- 
BE3 translated from PAIIENT TO CHILD. 
L 
SCROFULA. 
Strums, Glandular Swellings, 
U.eeration, King's Evil, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rhewn 
Thla taint (Hereditary and Acquired,) filling 
lift with untold misery, (a, by all usual medical 
remedies, locnrabla. 
RHEUMATISM. 
If then la any disease in whioh the Consti- 
tution Life gyrup Is a sovereign remedy, It Is 
in rheumatism and its kindrad affections. The 
most intense pains are almost instantly allevi- 
ated—enormous swellings are reriueed. Caare, 
chronic or vloarioua, of twenty or thirty years 
standing, hare been cored. 
I 
NERVOUSNESS. 
iMrtouj Debility, Shattered Serves, 
•Sr. Vitus' Danre, I mis of Potrer. 
Confusion of Thoughts Epilepsy. 
Thousands who hare sufferd for years will 
hleaa the day on which they read these lines 
Particularly to weak, suffering women will this 
medicine prove an inestimable blessing—direct- 
ing their footsteps to a Hope which fulfils more 
than it promises. 
MECURIAL DISEASES. 
Salivation, Rotting of Hones, 
Bad Complexion, Aches in nones 
Feeling of Wtarines, Depression of Spirits. 
F 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP pnrrea the 
svatem entirely from all the evil effects of M RR- 
CURY, removing the Bad Dreath, curing the 
Weak Joints ana Rhenmatle Paint which the 
uaeof Calomel la sure to produce. Ik hardens 
S|>ongy Ouma, and aeourea the Teeth sa firmly 
""constitution life syrup 
eradicates, root ami branch, all Eruptive Dit- 
eaaet of the Skin. like 
Ulcer' Pimples, Blotches, 
and all other difficulties of this kind, which so 
much disfigure (he outward anpearanoe of both 
males and females, often making them a dis- 
gusting objeot to themselves and their friends. 
E 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
Cum mil Smiling •/ Iki Olandi, 
either of the Face, Neck, or Female Dreast, and 
should be taken as aoon as the awelling b detect* 
ed, thua preventing their breaking, and tiro, 
ducing troublesome Discharged Sorea, which 
disfigure so many of the younger portion of 
the younger oommunity front aix to twenty 
years of age. Young children are very subject 
to Dieoharffra from the Kara, which dependa 
upon a Sorofula constitution. These cat*a 
aoon recover by taking a few doaee of the Life 
Syrup. 
S 
All sorufaloas persons suffering from greneral 
Debility, Kmaoiation, Dyspepsia, and Dropey 
of theLHnhe, Abdomen—and. In the fcmala. 
Dropsy of the Ovaries and Womb, generally 
accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration 
of the Utemt—are permanently cored by Cob- 
atitutlon Life Syrup. The disease known as 
floitre, or Swelled Nrek, the Lifa Syrup will rw 
move entirely. The remedy should be taken !br 
some time, m the disease is esceedingly chron- 
ic and stubborn, and will not be removed with- 
out extra effort. 
Tumors of theOvarics,Tumorsof the Breast, 
and swelling of othsr gUnds of the body, will 
be completely reduced without resorting to the 
knife, or operations of any kind. 
Y 
Epileptic Fits, Sympathetic or Orronto Di- 
seases of the heart, as palpitation, Disease* of 
the Valves, producing a grating or tiling sound; 
Dropsy of the heart ease, and all the affections 
of this important organ, (persons suftering 
from any acute pain in ths region of the heart,) 
will he greatly relieved by Constitution Life 
Syrup. 
Drohen Down and DELICATE CON• 
STITUTIONS, suffering from Indisposition 
to Exertion, Pain in the linch, Ia>ss of Mem 
ory, Forebodings, Horror of Calamity, Fear 
of Diseatt, Dimness of Vision: Dry, Hoi 
Si in and Extremities, Want of Steep, Rest- 
lessness ; Vol*, Hayyard Countenance, and 
iMSsitude of the Muscular Synlem, oil rryuire 
the aid of the CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP. 
R 
FOR ALL FORMS OP 
ULCERATIVE DISEASES, 
either of (ha Not*. Throat, Towatra, Frmi, 
Foreiikad, ok Hcalp, do remedy hM ever 
prated Ite equal. 
MOTFI PATCHES upon th« female face. de- 
pending upon tba dieeaeed action of tba liter, 
are very unpleaaant to I ha man* wife and m» 
ther. A few bottle* of CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP will mrrect the eecretion aod remove 
tba depoeit, which la diraetly under the akin. 
In the dieeuaa of tba titer, (Itlnr Ha* lo 
Languor, Ditiineaa, Indigeatlon, Weak 8too»- 
ach, or an nioerated or oaaearoaa condition 
of that or**n, acoompanied with barring or 
other unpleasant eyroptntne, will be relieved by 
tba naa of CONSTITUTION LIFB SYRUP. 
D 
{7* Aa a Omui Blood PuRirriiro Ansrr, 
tiie Lira Strop Ueeitallio bt ait 
I'eefaeatiok la raa World. 
TUE RICH AND POOB 
art llabla lo tba aame diamaaa. Natara awl 
Science haa made tba CONSTITUTION LIFB 
SYRUP for tba benefit of »IL 
PUKE ULOOD 
produaaa healthy wen and women; and if tba 
Constitution |la neglected in yoatb, dbaaaa and 
early death are the reealt. 
Prioe, 11.33 per bottla ; one balf doaaa for 
$*• 
t 1 /I ft IM*4 
ContliMwn Cmikartic Lift Pilla. 
ComtUulion C*U*rtie Lift Pill*. 
ConttituHmm CmikmriU Lift Pill* 
CoKititullon CaiAsrtie LUe Pill*. 
Price33 CenU Per Bom. 
Price i3 Ct*U JPer Box. 
Price S3 Cemtt Per Bom. 
Price H Cenit Per B*m. 
Wlf. H. GREOO k CO., Proprietor*. 
"0M*" •' 
GEO C. OOODWIJV k CO.. Baatna. ™ 
rte Mltky Or. ALTAX BACON, MMM 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW oontlnaM to bo cooiulUd at bU of. 
8m Nm. 7 and t KndltottHtrMt,Bo*tofl,oa all 
4imam*of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATL RE. 
Hr » loot eoun* ofitad/ sod praetiMl *ip*rl- 
im« Dr. Dow hu bow th* p«IIImUo> «ffnmu 
In* th* unfortunate with rvmedlM that bin Httr 
WW to ear* lbs nmt alaramg MM of U—»r. 
rkmm and SffkUit. llOBMtb hlf tr*atm*Bt, all til* 
bormnol rrnrrral and lapar* blood, lapoUa- 
•r, Neroiula. UoMrrhM, I'loar*. Pain or Dutr*** 
|> tlM r*c1*ai of procr*atJ»n. Inflammation of th* 
llladdcraad Kldn«y», UrdroMl*. Ab*M*M*. Ha. 
■or*. Frtcbtfal Bwtiflnjca, a*d U>* h* twa of 
horrlhlaiyiaploiB* atUMlagUilt elaa* •f dlMM*. 
ar* oiad* to b*eom* m barmla* a* tb* (laplrit 
alllag* of a *hUd. PartWalar aU«nt4o* g1r*at* 
Ui*tr**ta*ot of KKM1NAL WEAbLNKM la aU 1U 
farmland aUg**. PatUati who wUb to rvaala aa 
d*r Dr. Dow** tr*atn*ot a few dayi or WMka, will 
b* lnn»l»h*d with plcaaaat rooai, and ahargM fer 
btmH Btrltrtlt 
P 8. Ladle* who ar* troabM with aar dlMaM 
peculiar to Ui*lr «rrWa, will ffWd tp**dr r*tl*f bjr 
galling *a DR. DOW, at biioOM.No. 9 EadlMtt 
mml 
HIGULT IMPORTANT 
TO FEIUKS IX DELICATE HBHTH. 
DR. DOW, Ph/alataa and Sargvoa, No T A » Ka» 
dloott HtrMt, Barton, I* oooMlUd dally lor all die- 
mm* IwMwt to th* feaai* ayrtoa. Prolaptu* Utorl.ar frllln* of th* Woab. Naor Albu. hup- 
pr*Mlon. and oth*r ia«nrtr*al d*raapa*nU,«re 
bow lr*al*d apoa a«w p*th«l»clMi prfaalpl**, aod *p**dr r*ll*l K*araaU*d la a r*rjr Ibw day*, ko 
Invariably certain U tb* b*w nwd* of imlMal, 
that moat obetlnat* eomplalnta yield under It.an<l 
th* afflletod p*r*oa *ooa r*)ol«M la perfrti b**lth. 
Dr. Dow ha* bo doubt bad paator *ip*rt*OM la 
th* ran of dlMaM* of woaea and *bl)dr*a,tb»n 
aar oth*r pbyelelao ia H«*tM, aaO baa, nn*« 
lots,MOllnad bU whol* attoatioa to lb* car* of 
prlrat* dl**aae« aad female Complaint*. 
N. D.—All l*tt*r* aait too tain fear r*d lUmpi 
or th*r will sot b* aMw*r*d. 
offlo* b*nri Iroa d a. m. tot r. a. 
Certain Cure in ail Caget, 
Or No Chance Made. 
Tho«« who DMd th« ferric** of an aiparl*np*.t 
ph; (Irian or rarx*oa In *11 dimeaU an<l •hronio 
of «T«rr ku« »«xl Mtur*. UmM r ?• 
bla ***ll. 
P.8. I>r Pow Importiknd hu tor rait • n»w »r. 
tlcl* ri1l*4 tha Fraach Saorat. Order br lull, for 
|l and * rad lUmp. fit 
Q"»nn wili. he roRrriTRD mrlm. 
V'"l" PIT, If fklllnc to<w la k«tiro* tKan .n* *k»-, 
mora *n>l prmvmroU/, with Im rWnM fr.rn 
nerupatioi or fc*r of <ipo*ur« la til »r*U.»r, auh Ml* 
and |>Wnnl nWldwi, 
SELT-ARUSE J.rD SOLITARY IIARITS, 
TVIr Hftcta and cnnacqmnwa 
SOCIAL AILMENTS A!fD SITUATIONS, 
Incident to MarrVd ai>l NafW Udta 
SECRET Alfl) DEUCATE DISORDERS \ 
MerrurUI AMxii Rni|4iflM Mid ail l>nm>i <4 tha 
Mia; 1 ir-r» nt Dm Mum, Throat and Doljr, lloipka ui 
it » r <• Swelling* >Jt th* J i i- Www—Mi 1 Co*U- 
Uiti<>*ial and other Wrakunara in Tovth, and lb* nura 
aJraucrd. at ail acta, of 
BOTH SEXES, SIJtOLE OR MARRIED. 
I'll. Pin 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICES, 
tl Badlcall Kir«ft( Bmih, Ma», 
art an arranged that patianta ***** M* ar baa/ ea«h ath*r 
RapOwt, thf OBIT entrance to hu office le N«. 11, her. 
Inf no ennoKtinn with hit rcetdence, f»wia«wtly bo fam- 
ily InterrapUoo, aa that oa do aeoooal cm any heatiaia 
applying at hia ufficae. 
db. crx 
hUlr miirii (and It cannot he contradicted, ri**t<4 by 
Quark*, who will do or mj anything, ***o peijura tbtaa. 
Him, to lapuee apuo patiraU) that ha 
■ tbi oblt aaocLia eitporB mrncuB tDTiarnue 
ta bojtub. 
SIXTtr.T TEARS 
enfayed In treatment >4 Plaeaata, a fkrt ta wall 
known to many Clllaent, PuMlahera, MtrKinu, llntrl 
IVoprittoct. Ac., that ha it murk W—ai.l par. 
Hcularly to 
STM4.ruCK3 J.VP TRAVELLERS. 
To arold ami etcapa Imp^l^ti of Portion ai.l Jlallra 
Quack I, mar# numtrout In BkMi than other karjt ctuee, 
DR. DfX 
pmodly rrfrri ta Pmfeaann and rwpartabie PTiyatdana— 
many of wlxen oniautl him la critical ram, Imw of Ma 
acknowledged iklll ami e uut. u, attained ibr<«|!i aw 
\-Mig eipertence, practice a»l ohaervalloa. 
AMJCTED Ay I) UNFORTUNATEf 
he not rrfihnl and aid la ywr auffertnft lit helnf 
hy the lying l»«au, nUMVprwUUoDi, Ma* pr<utae» atal 
pretcntione af 
TOREUi.f AM) :XJTIIE QUACKS, 
who know little of lha nature and character of Pprcial Die- 
nan, aikl now ae la Ihetr euro Mnme eihlMt t*f»l «li. 
plnma* nf liietitntlont ae Cotlegea, which aeeer riletail Ml 
any |«rt ot the world ; othen **1MI dlpkenaa M (he Dead, 
how obtained, unknown ; not only aaanmlng and adrert »- 
In* In name* of thaaa laarrtod In Ike dlptoaoaa, but u> 
further their tm|mellion umne namea <4 rther amat cel<-. 
braked phj alctai* km* tlnce dead. H'lther he dacrircd by 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
through bbe certiflealet anil wkrencra. and reoanmrtfl. 
alloiia of their mllcinc* kjr Iki dead, who cannot tip« 
or mutradkt U«rtn t sr wUu, braidea. to further U«cU U»- 
puaitlon, copy ftran Medical t-- a• murh Dial It written I 
the <t«alltle* ant dMi af different barta and planta, ar.l 
aarrtbe ail the mm to their lllte, Kitracta, h|«riflci, tc., 
■mat of which, If not all, contain Mercury, becaaat of tha 
ancient helief <d Ita ■'oaring eeery thina," hat anw known 
la "kill mr* than it cured," and tleae net klltwl, anaatU 
tutionally Injured f« r life. 
iunorance or quack doctors and rros 
TRUM MAKERS. 
TT<roach U>a tgnnranat «f the Quack Doctor, knoafe* a* 
effete lamnly, he itlto aim Maacaar. ant gtcea H to all 
Ma patient* la pilh, drope, *<•. aa Ik* V at rum Maker, 
a^uaily Ignorant, ait<U to hit ancaMad utract*, tpeci&r, 
anUdnte, Ac., hath ratylaf upna it* etfcctt to carta* a few 
la a kandred, It U trumpeted la *aeta» way» llimtttral 
tka laud | hot, *la* I i»<htn« It aatd of tha hataaaa own 
af ahran die, Uhm grow w«na, and aia Ml to Unjer u>l 
•ufltr fer moniiM or year*, aatd raikvad «r curat, if (<ua- 
«Ma, ky »«ii|tetil |diy»IH«a« 
RUt ALL QUACKS ARC fTOT tOlfORAIfT. 
Notwithstanding the Inrrfdaff feeta are known to auw>a 
Quark Iknrtoraand N atmm Maken, jet, rr«nrv^» nf Um 
life and healtli of e(her«. there art thota awtonf theat who 
will eren petjufa Ihomoelne, aontradtrtini nl>lu* awrraif 
to Uiatr patknU <* that It la matalaad In litetr iwatnimt, 
to that lha usual f«e" may he ohtained fee profeamtly 
ctrltif, or lla Mkr* or "frictka af Rn may he ittalnel 
If the noatrwa. It la tko* that many art lieotred al»s 
and aaetraaly »peod larp aiaounto f>e tiparimeota wttti 
fMMIf, 
PR. Din 
charfta art very moderate. Cuwananlaallont aacmtly 
•on fl<len tial. aiat all may rely on him with It it ttrlctrtl o«i. 
fldence aial aecrrcr, whaterer mar ha lha dtaraar, ouotl- 
lion ar titoatiim of aar oh, tnamol or Mafia 
Mart let nat tent by Matt and Ki|>na to alt parta a Hh> 
I'liltni Htotea. 
Alt Ittkm rtt|uinnc adriaa mail aaotaln ana d dlar In 
Inture an anewer. 
Ad.lreaa Da. Dil, No. 31 lialiootl Btratt, Dotton, Maa>. 
n 
aim/i 
IkaUa 
TIIR l<ADim, Thectlek»*|ed DR. MX l*r. 
tkularty Intrllet alt Udka who ne»] a MftM ae 5Wr. 
a/ aitrlter, to call at lilt n»«aa, Jlok'fl Kmlkmtl ftrat, 
i iaton. Mat*., which litty will fliat araupd fer Utetr (pac- 
tat acouma»«tatto«». 
PR. PIX, hartng daroted orer twenty yean to thle par. 
tlcular branch of the treatment <4 all diteaa»a pruttar to 
leinalea, It la now conceded by alt (»»«h In thla country and 
In Banpe)thal he etoett all rthar known |*actHionen In 
the aafe, »l«djr and effectual ueatmenl of al Irtoate coat- 
|4iIiiIa> 
Ilia madldMa are prrparal with lha ripraat pan*** '* 
rttBorlnc all dlaeaaea, auch at de«4llty, weakaeta, unaata- 
ral tappreati^aa, atlwptwak of lha tiwb, aba, all dla. 
eliarfea which flow fruwi a mnrbat atalr af lha Idaal. TIhi 
Ua tor ta aaw M/ jmiamt to Uaat to Ma | miliar etyte, 
hoth medically aiat turvlrally, all dlaeaara af liia feaiaio 
ati, aiat Ikey are ret pact fully lorltad to call at 
N*i 91 KN«lle*ll Htreri, llwatwn 
All Mlert requiring adrlet mual a>Hitala ooa dollar lo 
Intaf* an anaaer. 1 
Trait***. 
YOHKCOUNTY 
FItc Onto Havings Institution, 
0RGAN1ZKD MARCH 71, 1060. 
PrwMraL Jomn M. Uooowiv. 
Vim PTMidMt, Unlilh Aimivi. 
McrtUry ATmairtrllituuciA.Bmiiit 
WILLIAM 11. TloanM, 
*». E. Do*KILL, 
TlOMAt II. Cvu, 
HuBACB FoBU, 
E. 11. Baikb. 
Abbl 11. Jkllemi, 
William Bibbt, 
NaUIAU riBBCB, 
(Jon M. Ooobwib, 
tnraitlajc V«n,<LiMAi» 
l William Kbbbt. 
tyDmilti runlrad tv«f7 4ajr darlB* Baak- 
lipMn.it U>« Ftrit National 3*ok. 
Bldditbrd. Apnl 1. »W. 1KB* 
VliSTKLATsTD. 
rx am) rariTLA«O0,la»»iMa»d 
■llhfUl clliaata. Tblrtj mllii *•■!» of Phila- 
delphia, br Railroad. In N«*r Jim;, on tha Mm* 
lint of latitude M 
n: 
Baltimore, Md. 
I ml pradarMi 
«!ar to • laady loata, **it*M* 
Com, Tolia**o, Frail* and Yacetahl** Thlt I** 
•rr«f/V«if funtrp. FJt» hamTred Vtn*)ard»*Bd 
Orchard* hin >>•«■ planted oat by •ijwflwft 
tti« wll U rich • rarrlnr irem • 
nr VbMt, Ur 
fruit erowir*. Urip**, PmHii*, hi«rt, li., pro- 
d»e« laimen** profit*. Vinelan>1 li alrnd* oa* of 
lha mo*t Naatltal plae«« la Ibi United Htetr*. 
The antira territory, eoatliliag af flity »<|u«r* 
mlloa of land, U laid uut apnii a crMnl iftlrnm #f 
l«pr0T—BH. Th* land I* Ml/ (Old In MtMl 
Hilkfl with prmlilM Ibr pablto ad»rnmaal Tb* 
plar•, on aoo«nl of lla fraat b***tjr, a* vail a* 
ittw adraatefM, bai bvauaaa fi« riwd*/fNf/< 
•f <«w«, II tea lainilll In thousand paupi* 
wttbla Ik* p**t Urw yaar*. LThareB**, ItorM, 
B*h**U, AaademUe, §mUUm of Artaad Uarala*. 
IB( MMrttaMaU af whiaiiland nlui* Im?« 
bM IBM* ln| iBllllll af pupil Br* 8M> 
■uatlr **ona*. D*Wr*^*f Nt ha—n an b* 
Idk eoaMnwUd, Prte** m Pans laad. tvaatjr a«ra 
lob a ad upward*, fas Bar aw*, fin Bad tan acra 
* ftaltaaSearlier la thU41* 
Irtel Um Umjt otlar loaaUt/ toft* of Norfolk, 
dteaM fkwo. vttt rata, m b« rentad. 
For p*reo*i ahodaalre alld wiatera, a haalthrul 
ffuiSSKVar " —Mrca&ju. 
Latter* aa*w*rad. and th. Via.Ia*d Raral. a pa- 
p«r clvta| tall lafwiUaa, Bad toateiala< report* 
'• — 
FrtmnfrtifBitwfMittmfU, Jfrtfu/turmj JUi 
brV U* T»<»*i*n h0B«m </M*mat *#<ra*ft * 
ftriakt ttwUs, h *■ aAaaal tm*l Mli m4 rap* 
M* *«m 4Uim /br alaaaaa* /bwli| that tn • 
tter rter fft*« 
TMofacn* Blank (fertifittttt 
TBI Mil b> lha "Bitil Qw O&tea Jaaraal 
